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K«ral« at a ••parata stata of India e»Ba into balng 
la 1956 eoBblnlng tha fonsar Traraneorat Coehln aarkara and 
Malabar dlatrlot. If la alHtatad In tha ax^-raaa aon^h on 
tba vaatera ooaat of tha panlaaula. Boundad In t:ha aast by 
tha vaatan Ghaf aountalaa and In tha vaat by tha Arabian 
aaa« It has tot an araa of 38,856 aq» kllonatraa vlth a loot 
3 
ooaatal belt having a dlatanea of 360 alias. Malabar Is tha 
1 Xha origin of tha word *Karala* had been and Is atlU 
a matter of eontroTersy* Soma scholars hava used 
'Kerala* and 'Chara* aa ayaonlmous words* ttns Karala 
may be derived either from *Keram* meaning eoeonut or 
from *Chera*| tha name of tha aarlleat ruling dynasty 
signifying either *land of tha eharas* or *land of tha 
ooeoaats** 
2 A. sreadhara Menon 'SiMiLi Pfajrtjfcgy CMalayalam), 
Hatlonal fiook stall, Kottayss, 19677 p« 13* 
3 Alblrunl (973 AD to 1048 AD) may be the flrat hlatorlan 
followed by tha Arab geographer laqut (1179«1999) to 
name the present Kerala as Malabar* Arab writers had 
oalled It dlfferentj.y aa Kallbar, (Taqut, Qaswlnl) and 
Manlbar (Idrlsl. Dlmlshql and Abol Flda). The origin 
of the vord 'Malabar* may be half native noA half 
foreign* As Logan remarked *Baar* either may kaijt be 
the Persian word *Baar* meaning ootmtry or tha Arable 
word *Barr* meaning land (draedhara Maaoa haa wrongly 
used the Arable word 'Barr* as Bear In hla Malayalam 
text p* 27)• 
Malabar fhus may mean *hlll oount-ry** 
I 
aneian^ n«B« for th« «n^ir« TCCIOB ttr«tohliiK tram tta« 
Bor^hara landttaxlt of Mt* Dall to Oapa Cenoria. th« tar* 
vaa wrongly appliad fo t-ii« whola eoimtry froa Bonbay to ^ha 
axtrana aouth* Tha provinoa of Malabar vas a protion of 
tha eoast; f» whioh tha tam Malabar waa appropriatad* 
Malabar bacasa a diatrlet in tha Madras Prasldanoy In IBOO AO 
Tix9 distriet vaa boundad on tlia aaat by Oolaba*>ora and Mylora 
on tha vaat by tha aaa, on tha north by sou^ -h Canara and on 
tha aouth by tha Cochin and TraTanoora 3arkar country* It 
vaa tha aoat baautifiil and ona of tha rlciiaat and soat 
fertUa of tha diatriota of Madraa Praaldaney* Though tha 
praaant vork daals with tha aativitiaa of f^m Muslim 
Barehants of •ha tdiola of Karalay ««phaaia is baing giTaa 
to tha Malabar distriet as tha *HoBa of tha Mappilaa*. 
I9i«ra vara fav Tillagas or tovas in Karala* 
Svaryaant aiteapt along tha Baaeoaaty vas liging dis^Met 
on his astata or fax** Rica vat tha a^apla foodgrain 
eovaring about €0% of tha nat araa aultivatad. Tha aoat 
important gardso crop which occupied nearly 50^ of tha 
cultivated are a vaa tha coconut palm follovad by araa palaa, 
X % l t e r HsmiltOBf Qaoaraphittal, a » a t i a t i a a l 
" ~ * ' k40] i 0 # m Willi M^^ii MvtA M 3 
19717 Orlant Publishers, 
.ItftfiQii^dtMClPtj 
p* S72. 
in 
plantaliui anA p«pp«r« Oth«r gardta product* v«r« J«ek, 
•angOf pmlHjrr*) b«t«l Tiaeat •innuBoa aad many kinds of 
T«got«bl««« Qiogollii ChMBt, ragi and varioua pulsas 
vara raiaad on tba opaa hills« Qiofar vraa a Yaluabla crop 
In fimad, Walluvanad and Ponnani and Cardaaon in Ko^tayaa 
and WJmad* About 4800 aeras in tha Wynad ytvrm vadar aoffaa 
1 
and 4800 aeras vndar tarn* Othar prodneta of tha soil nvr* 
water aaloat Brinjal, Hw larga« Tarn snail, sugar eaaOf 
2 
p«u^ >kinf eueuMbar, poaagranata, suffron and gravis* 
In tha axtanpiva foraats that Karala had, tha 
principal tii^ar traaa \nT9 abeayt whita aad rod aadar«pUB, 
iriabogaa, alnif jack, taa^k, Tangaii Tontakf black wood, 
kariaaradtt- and ira l . Minor foraats had produoad eardaaoa, 
honayf waxy gttll-nuts« *oap*nuts« gingtri einnaBon« pappar 
ate* 
Karala ha a got a craabar of aajor and aiaer natural 
portsy rlYars and an aztanaiya baok vatar systaa* Iha aajor 
part*a Ilka Coohiat Calioui, tallicharryy Ponnani and Quilca 
}i9r9 tha chiaf 99ntr9B of gaaaaal eoBaarea. Iha axistanoa 
^ tejrtfti^ gftM»ttir gf MX%$ Vol. XVII, nw m. Oxford 
S List of Local taras of tJha products in givan in 
) ^ 
I 
of iiiai«iott« riv«rs had greatly halpad in th« tran^planta-
t-ion of good* froB ono eantro to tho other* Its «st«nalT« 
baek water eovara about 837 aq« alloa. 
Karala it inhabitod by difforent oonBninities 
ehiafly iiiiidu«f Kusliaa and Christians. All of thsa had 
dlffsrant eastas aaonf tha** ^ho nuabar of Hindus wtr9 
always for ahaad of tha othar two* But in Malabar district 
tha Mttslias had a good pareaatafa of tha total pofmlatioa 
whan eomparad to thair strangth in o^har parts of tho statak 
Aeoording to tha oansus of 1381 tha stranfth of tha Moslia 
in Malabar was 669tlM* ^ha mnbar of Hindus wars 1,6699 871 
2 
iriiila tha Christiana and othars nmbarad 8,366,036. In tha 
3 
tan itoluka of tha district, tha Muslims wars aost onaioua 
in tha Sraad and Ponnani tallies followad by Wallwranad, 
Kuruabranad, Chirakkal, Calieut, Kottayaa, Palghat, tfynad 
and Cochin taluks in tha ordar of atrangth* 
Tha Principal rivars arat 
Biaratapuxha, Pariyar, Paaba, Chaliyar, Chandraglrl, 
Valarpatanaa, Anjarakandi, Kadalundi, Chalakkudi, 
Kuryatupusha, Aohaneoil, Kallada, VaaianapuraB, 
Karanana, and Mayyar* 
llllla» logan, ^lafctf Mi^fl, Vol* II, Madras. 
3apariatand«tit, OoTamnmit Prass, 1931, p< iv* 
Tha tan taluks of tha district wara> 
Chirakkal* Ko^tayaoa, Knnaibranad, Wynad, Calicut, 
iSroad, tfalluvanad, Palghat, Ponnani and Cochin* 
An araa of only 3 aq* milas of Choehin was include 
in tha Malabar Ois^-riot aeeording to tha atatis^ 'li 
of 1873-74. 8aa ^^fttigtUll gflMg^bftr 187»'7it 
Calicutt OoTarnnant Prasa, 1674* 
Nalmyalaa it spok«B by 94% of th« p<K)pl«» Th«r« 
BLT% a few aarehmnts en t:h« eoasi* lAo tpaak AnUe, OrdUf 
Gttjaratl aii4 Mantl. Iha aoeiatr In Kerala was an aaalfav 
of naay eoltttraa* Iha Hindu, Christian and Muslin ooBsuni* 
tiaa had thair ovn distfsLe^ way of lifa* Inapita of this 
eultural diffarantiation fhara vas a oonnoa quality in tha« 
vhioh unif iad thts* ComnoB hOBalandy oonnon languag•« and 
eoaaoa habits vara all oontribating alansnta in that unity. 
nia MusliB population of Karala oonsistad of 
diffarant eastaa lika Arab, Labbai, Mappila, Mughal, Pathan, 
Sayyid, dhaikh and othara* iB ira look back to aaoy yaara 
of history v« vill BB9 that alsost all of thaa had aattlad 
I t m for trada* In tha eloaa of tjia 19th eantvry thara 
M9T9 about 90,000 Labbaia or Raruthars and a fav Patiians 
2 
in Palghat« A fair Arabs 'Wf found in tha biggar eoaat 
3 
tovna, but tha bulk of tha Mtaliaa vara Mappilas. thay ara 
•oat OBBarous on tha Malabar eoaat and in tha interior of 
1 Ronald S« >'il}*y» BlPPliU-WUlAto Qt ^SU%lAt Orient Loagaan, Delhi, 1976, p« 5» 
2 C.A lanes, *llaJLftbi£i Wi^ rftt Mlt.rtgtix8>M^^—^ll,^^^* 
^erindendeot, QovernBeat Preaa, 1981, i, p.lB5. 
3 tha origin of tha vord Mappila haa been interpreted in 
different fofns* The tem has been applied to respected 
•iaitors and ianigrants froB abroad and aeoording to 
this the word aay be the eoBbination of the Malayalaa 
tams *Maha* Beaniag *great* aad *pilla* Beaaiag *ahild'. 
Pillm is a honorary title aaoag Isyara ia TraTaneore* 
She foreigners who were eonsidered great vere given a 
warn reeeiption by tha nativaa* This has been supported 
by WilliSB Logan lMal«bag MMnual. Vol. I, p. 191) and 
<gflBtiat on attt. pag< tm) 
th« taXnk* th« pl«iili:ud« and «1M Tatt iimb«r of fta* 
Map^Ui In Malabar aaoordlng to tha Cansua of 1381 A«D.t 
Milt imiLS, Ibtal 
Arab! 
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MapplU 
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Otihara 
not atatad 
229 
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T o t a l 327,620 394,678 662,198 
loiiaa (Malabar, p* 186)* A aaoond iotarpratatioa it 
tha«r tha tana nay maaa althar bridatrooBa or toii»lii> 
law, Zha tarn in tha •aaalof of bridafrooa la s^ill 
in uaa la Malabar and ha la aallad *6air Mapplla** In 
north Malabar vhara tha baabaad uaad to liva In hla 
tflfa*8 houaa, tha for*ar la alvaya addrassad by hit 
vlfa* a faaily BMibara aa * Rav Mappila* for a oonaldar-
abla tlma* Fraoola Day darlvaa tha tern froa aataim 
whloh aaana aothar eoablnad with Pilla aaanlai'ehlld* 
aa being thm offspring of foraign huabanda and iadi-
ganoua wlTas (Saa Millar, flB.«fiJLi^, p. 31). Inapita of 
all thasa intarpratatioaa, tha praaant au^-hor faala 
that tha origia aay ba froa *Maha pilla* applied for 
tiia *liaw Mappilas* or bridagrooa who ware highly 
raapaetad being the new entranta into tha faaily* 
Bridagpooa in Malayalaa aaana *Taran or entrant*. 
Vl^  
lh« Mappilftt (UP* th« d«setndanti of Arab trad^rt 
and «OM«B of tlM oouatrr and of eonvarts to lalaM* Xha 
firat saallB aattlars wara pvobabl/ Arab tradara. Iha 
Mapilaa vara Tar/ laborloua aad antarprislng vtao eoadvietad 
trada of all daaoriptioaa* C^ha foUovtnc ranarka vara aada 
by Oraaaai apaaial Comslasloiiar on Mappllas in hi a raport 
"On tha ooaat thay ara indaatrioaay akilfnl in tradOy 
araftTy ararieionaf rigid ebaarrars of tha inJvetioM of 
tha Prophat in abatj^ining froa tha uaa of apirituona 
liquora«*.«.»«.9 
fatiTO4wtiM 9f Ulm Qa a t gwit 
Xha non availability of aiiffieiant; apifraphie and 
litarary aridanoaa puta ona in difficulty to naka a oorraot 
stataaant raf arding tha data of tha intreduotion of lalas 
in Karala* It vaa tha trado aontaot that aziatad batvaan 
tha paopla on tha Malabar ooaat and tha Araba tJiat gava nay 
to tha aarly in4>ro<iuotioB of fJa* raligion on tha ooaat. iha 
Araba of HajaSf lfeun» Tanan and ^ idhranant vf tha "progan-
itors of tha Moplaha*** ^ ^ y proTidad a friandly aitaation 
that faoilitatad tha introduetion of Islm and aa Mnalina 
3 
tiiay introduoad tha faith. 
1 logani If p . 198. 
2 Haaid Ali , "Tha Moplahs*, p. S67, (luotad by Ronald 
Millarf p . 4S. 
3 Millar« p. 48. 
V l l \ 
Zh« Kr««t«st Ifteuaa i s t-hat v« don*t haf any 
HappiXa Baoateripts available to knov thair origin and 
history prior fo tha 14tli oan^ury. Shaikh Ahmad Zainaddin, 
tha au^ -hor of fuhtm^^mi nuimMA^mn WB ^h9 aarllast knoim 
Masllma ^ diseuas tha origin of tha Huslins on t.ha aoaat. 
Froa tha availsbla aourea natariala tha hia^riana hava 
oonstruatad tha pariod of tha introduction of Islsa in 
nanifold vays* asvanth, aighth and nina^h ean^riaa ara 
tha diffarant parioda put forward by various au«'hors for 
i t s introduction* 
Alnost all hiatorians who diaeusaad tha advant of 
Islaa in Karala hava got a unaniaoua aopinion tJiat tha last 
2 
Chara rular« Charaautn Parunal was tha first eonvart to tha 
religion on tha ooast* Diffarant traditiona ara pravalant 
ragarding his eonvarsion. Hoat isqwrtant of thaa is ••hat 
irtiila raigning at CrangaMora (Kodungallora), ha had a 
wonderful draan. % a new noon at Maeea split into two, half 
ranaining in tha heavanst tha other half falling to tha 
groundi thereafter tha two halves Joined again and ••ha noon 
1 HiUer« p. 44. 
2 Tbm Peruaals vera tha titul&r sovereigns of aiddla 
Kerala* they were the BOat powerful Chera kings who 
had a wider area under their jurisdiction. 
X 
t«t« Aft«r soB« Bon^hs a gfovp of Muslla pllfrlvt vho 
vtr* on th«lr vmj to a tmer«<l thrlno in Coylono landod mf. 
CroQfanoro and oat tha King. Tha lattar I§B» kaan to liatan 
to thalr talk and got oonTlnead by ^ha raporta of tba 
axiatanoa and tha aiasloa of Prophat Muhaaaad* lit than 
«ibraead lalaa and aeooapaalad tha* to Arabia, '^bm Jovrnar 
vaa ooMmanoad froa DharBadaa* 
Xba Paxonal aattlad in Arabia ohancioe hia naaa 
aa Abdur Rahman aBauri* Aftar ataying thera for a aonaidar-
abia parlody ha intandad to raturn to Malabar to apraad 
tha maaaaga of Islaa but toaa diaaaaa pravantad ha ooaiog 
back and ba^aquaatad his eoapaniona to propogata tha 
raligion in Malabar* Ha gava lattart to Tarioui Malabar 
ohiafa aaking than to raealTa tiia Bissionarias vall» to glTa 
land for Bosquas and to andow thMt* 
Malik bin dinar, tha haad of tha wiasionary group 
2 
and hia family aat out for Malabar. ltt.na aoaquaa ¥mT% 
1 Ibis ialand adjoina tha Randathara Aehanara tarritory 
and to «>hia day Randathara ia ecanonly aallad "Poya 
Hada (tha coiintry vhanea Parmal want)- sif S.M. 
unpubliahad thaiaia sutei^^ad at tha Univarsity of 
Caliouti 197 • 
2 Baaidaa Malik bin dinar, tha group inoludad Malik bin 
Habaab, Sharaf bin Malik and hit vifa Kuaariath vith 
tnair tan sonat aabaab, MuhaBsad, All, Huaayn, laqi al 
Din, Abdur Haiauin, Xbrahln, Muaa, tlur and Hasan and 
fira daughtarat Fatiaah, Ayahah, Zainaba, UalaaDah and 
snaarah. 
X 
1 
oonstruottA by thta la diff«r«iit pXaQ«t O B tb* eo«tt« Aft«r 
•ppointiog a qftsi la •aoh aosqa*! Malik bia dinar ratumad 
to Arabia aad Tliltad tha gr«T« of tho King at ataafar. Tha 
raaalaing aosbara of tba alaslonary group ^haa propof atad 
ZalMi oa tiia Malabar eoaat* 
Xha data of tha latrodnotloa of Islaa la Korala 
had baaa Alaauttod by aaay hlatorlaaa. Tho toholara Ilka 
P»A« 3yad Muhonad flraly ballarad that Zslaa bogaa In 
Korala bafora tha daath of Prophat Mohacmad Itaalf• Bt 
sta^ad that tha Arab morohaata had fpraad hera tha praaah-
Ings of tha Prophat and tha thoa King of Korala had alt and 
aooaptad his advlea* Quralahl aalntalaad tho taaa Tlav 
%iho roaarkad that Zalaa aatcrad wlthla a foir yoars of tho 
3 
proelaaatlOB by tho Prophet of hit alssloa* Bat ^ horo la 
BO ^Ifraphle or litorary avldaaea to airport thl« dating. 
A toab-lnseriptloa at Patalaylnl-Xollaa vat itlll laglbla 
4 
la tha 19th con^^ury and ravoalad a 783 dating* A tJilrd TIOV 
Iha nlaa aoaquaa ^•f aald to bo ballt at Borkur 
Challyaat Dhaxmapataaaa« CraQganoroy Madayl,Mangalora, 
Qollon aad arikantAparaa* 
9 ij^lta ^3^^i ffhftrttM (Malayalaa), Trichur, Currant 
3 I»H« Quralshl, Ihy Maalli^  rfFffl^ nl \7 «^ » ^ l»f^ 
Pakiatai i atb«fii>ii»lt^«nt. g l 0 , l f l 4 7 . ViaaMt%n mnA Cfl.Hiag-
4 Millar* p, 43. 
Is bat«d on th« eonrertleii of t.h« Ifttt Chen ral«p Chsraaan 
P«ruMftl* 7h« dete isarktd on his toab vhieh «xls«:s st 
1 
Stbhsl OB tho Arsbisii ooast Indieatss ^hat hs spant his l i f t 
on ths said oomst bsilnrssB ths ysars 813 snd 216 A«H« 
2 (827.831 AD). It i s bsUvvsd fhat hs had s^artsd fras 
Malabar on 26th August 825 AD vhloh i s tha first day of tha 
a 
Kollaa ara« 
Ilstvithstandiag tha raliabilitr or o^harvisa of 
^tuta* aeeountsy it is oartain that at a ver/ aarly pariod 
tha Arabs had sattlad hara for eoBaareial purposas aag^ that 
tha eoBDareial contact batvaan Karala and Arabia halpad for 
tha aarly axpansion of lalaa to Karala or avan tha Indian 
Paninsula. 
laportanoa And Parposa Of Tha Studyi 
Sinea tiaos ituaaitorial tha Muslia eomsrunity of 
Karala playad a slgnifleant rola in tha daralopaant of tha 
Stata as vail as tha country* Thair contribution to tha 
aeonoBdc davalopaant of tha S«-ata vas outstanding* Thay 
1 fryarial Gaaattaar of Indi^ af Vol* XVII, i»v adn, 
2 .fiy^. 
3 SA^» 
\ \ \ 
1 
mv th» traAl^ioiiAl tvftdinf oowminlty of K«r«la vtao 
tonduettd trad« vith aniBtroiu for«lcii plMts. It mtt th«ir 
•xt«ii«lv« trftdlaf aotlvitr f'hftt oaussd larg« laflux of 
fortifnori to tlio Malabar eoatt la toareb of comaodltlosy 
eniofly spieof* %• Kappilms had oo^)l«t« control of 
trado of tlM ooatt until tlio advont of tJM Portufuoso* 
Oonorally ipaaklBf t vo do not taavo «aeh woAt 
on Kappllas and tho aslstlnc onoa oxplalalng thalr talatory 
hava not analyaad ^halr trading aotlvltiaa during tlia l&th 
eanturjr* This oonmmlty ^a aaldoa baan notlead la vail 
•tudlad wrltlnga. Moat of tha wortca vrlttaa ganarally oa 
Indian Muallva glTO laaat lapertanoa to ^has. Muhanuid 
Mttjaab*8 work on tha Indian Muallsa oontalna no«' aora than 
tvo paragrapha on Mappllaa* P. A* Sjrad Muhaaaad'a Karala 
Mi».li« Charithran (KaraU Mualla Hla*ory) wrl^tan In 
Nalayalaa la an li^raaalva vork giving tha hlatory of tha 
ooBUBonlty but thalr aooaonlo rola during tha laat two 
eanturlaa haa not baan adaquataly hlghllghtod. Xha vork 
of Bonald £• Millar antltlad Mamilla Mualiaa nf ICarala and 
1 Saa Abdul ikqua P*P« *Mappllaa - A traditional trading 
Conmunltf of Malabar't Al^ Mnnaar Sngllah Journali Bo6k 
I, laaua 8t IMS Monaoous NadvatJml Mujahidaan Araaeoda* 
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tbat of dt«phMi Frtdorio teX* uadtr th* h«Ad ManMi^y «» 
tti^ltV Kiv* Xl^tl« or no spaeo ft> •zplain fholr •eoaoBle 
rolo dttH.nc tbo 19tJi confury* 2 ^ oaly work vhioh doali 
with tho trading aetlTlHot of tte Mappllas in a bit 
da^ail ia Daa Oupta*a Htlrtlff JB A i l M XTiat but that -^oo 
doaan*t eorar tha period vndar atudy. 
Tbough ve DO tie a a suddan daolina in tha Nnalia 
•iBopoly of trada with tha ooaiag of tha Portucuaaat thajr 
had playad a tlfhtfieant rola undar fha Da^eh and tha 
Eofliah. hi» Praaant author through thia work «>hrova 
light ^o tJia aooDOBie, social and raXigioua eondition of 
tha Hoalis marohanta in tha 19th eantory. 
Aftar tha^iaappaaranea of tha Portuguaaa« tha 
Kogliahf Duteh and Franeh MmT9 eoapating vifii ona aaathar 
to gain eontrol ovar tha apiea trada. Zha Hualina at that 
ti«a aetad aa aiddla nan and mppliad oonaoditiaa to ^ hosa 
who paid t h w high prieaa* Ihua tha najor rola of tha 
Mttslina in trada aannot ba rulad out. Franeia fiuahanan i# 
tha baginning of tJia pariod s^atad that fity yaara bafora, 
Mappilas V9T9 vary rioh and had axtanaiva daalinga vith 
BoMbay, Madraa« Caloufta, Arabia and Parsia. In tha 
^ i ^oiyptY.fm H^H t^^^ tftajonatrlti ot Myigrf» 
ffUMP^  1 ^ ^ i l t^^^ * P* ^^^i U>ndont Cadall 
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10tli oaaturr aoft of l^i« f.rad« of ttat voit oo««t was In 
th« hands of Matlia B«robai]t^ and Chrlttlftnt* Chrltti«iit 
had t:h«lr aonopolT la Travaaooro and Coehla vhilt Masllaa 
had It irhroiichout Malabar* Tha vaalth of fJw Mappllaa waa 
fabuloua and provarblal but tha afflaanoa of tha ladiTidoal 
•arehanta yariad to a larga axtaat* 
fiia affluant Mappila Barohanta had anployad 
acanta undar ftum ^tmmrf laportaaf: tradiaf oantraa* "At 
tiha amall foim of Kollanfodoy thara vara sarehanta froM 
CaXioutf Tlnvraaat AngadUy Ponaaay, Parapanadu^ Tanjora, 
2 
Valatoorf Choufhatt Coohla ate* iha trada traaaaotlooa 
v^% aalalx batad oa eaah* Aa tha roada yi9T9 not rwj 
aafa for tha aarenaatst tha goTarnaaat latar iasuad bllla 
by vhioh Hoadlaa or Bllla of Ixehaata eaaa i n ^ ganaral 
3 
uaa* 
Baaidas tha largaaoala lalaod aad or9r99^a tradt 
that tha Mappllaa had ancagad la« thajr eonduetad baslaasa 
ia gooda of all daaerlptloaa af tha vaakljr aarlcata hald la 
3 Haadlaa vara drava for s m s apvarda of k.lOOOipayabla 
at alght or vlthia oaa to thraa aoatha* Iha prtaltai 
•arlad froM 1 to 5jl* Saa aarada BaJU| fift*slti»«P*^4* 
KV 
various parts of tho Stata* Though suoh sarkata irara not 
pranralant la tha bag inning <f tha pariod, it baeasui vida-
spraad by tba and* la Malabar Mr. Wardaa astabllahad 
aarkats la a fav towas at tha bagiaaing of tiia eantury and 
in 1828 aarkats vara opaaad at Angadipuraa (la Malappuraa 
distriet) aad otbar plaaaa whiob snoeaadad bayoad his aost 
2 
saaguina axpaetatioas* 
With tha aatarial at our disposal an attaapt haa 
baan aada hara «« highlight diffarant aspaots of tha lifa 
of Mttslia narehants during tha I9th eanturr* Tha baokground 
is proTidad bj tha firat ehaptar daaling wi^h t>ha trading 
aotivitiaa of tjha Huslias sinea aneiant tlmas. Tha aoaopoly 
of tha eoaounity until tha eoaing of tha Partuguasa has ba«i 
datailad ia it. Tha ehaptar alao polats ou** to tha aotivas 
and affaets bahind tha anarganoa of tha Por^^uasa and ^ha 
eontaet of tha Musi la marahanta vith «>ha Bagli^ and fhm 
Dttteh. 
Than eoaas tha dasoriptioa of tiia trada oantraa 
of Karala ia tha saoond ohaptar. Tha ports ai^ rivars had 
1 Wacddy starkats ara now bald in alaost all Yillapa 
c%n*f» of Karala. Goods ara baing brought to t-ha 
markat froa tha surrounding areas by patty tradasman. 
In soae villagos tha famars thaasalTas carry •^ hair 
gooda to tha aarkat. Thay go oa aoving froa ona 
Tillaga to anothar whara tha vaakly narketa ara hald 
on diffarant days. 
3 2iM,*$ P* 197. 
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played an Isportant rola la fh9 Indafaooua and orarsaai 
trada of KaraXa* A. daaerlptlon of tha Inland oantraa vat 
also givan In brlaf• Tha signlfleanoa of aaata oantra eaa 
ba undarstood froB tha •oltna of trada It had ondartakaa. 
Chaptar third givaa an aooount of tha eoaaniffaial, 
afrienltural and industrial products of fha Strata* Aftar 
tha adraat of tha Portuguasat «>hough tha Muslias eontimad 
^hair traditional profasslont a saotioa of «>hasi aorad to 
tha intarior and ^umad agrieulturists* So tha Muslims 
had a rola in ^ha production as vail as tha ^rada* Iha 
inportancet and voluaa of aaoh product are axplaiaad* TUcm 
Chaptar ends with a ganaaal steeteh of tha export and iapor> 
of tile period. 
She economic rola and position of tha Muslia 
aerohants are tha subject aattara of chapter fourth* One 
v i U be taken aback to hear of tha affluent position of 
some aerohants of tha coast and the "voluae of goods h^ejr 
had sv^plied. The aetlTitlas of soae veal thy aeraantlla 
faailias like Keyis of Tellicherry« Baraais of Calicut* 
Thangala and of soae IndiTidual merchants like aaji Itisuf 
are aocplainad in detail. 
xv 
HM r«licioua and aoclaX ftgp«ett of t>h« 11 f« of 
tlM Muslla ••rohanta art aKanlnttd la *h» laat; ehap<;»r« 
Zh« iXtMordiiiftry tvportano* glYta bjr «>hw ^ fbm euttoBt 
lik« elouBtlsioB and sanlaf • i s also dlseussad* aosa 
spaoa has baaa davotad to axplain tha s^ 'ranneus a i^tanpt 
nada toy tha BanuBls for %ha aduoa -^ional uplift of tJia 
sooiaty* Tha ahaptar also daals vlth tha rola of Kayis 
ia Paahassi raballioa* Oaa of tha Taluabla eontribu^ioaa 
to tha ohaptar is tha vallvriting ia Arable oa a faaoiis 
•osqua of Kajris at Talllaharry axplalaiof tha oplalea of 
soMa Adaa aarehanta liviaK ia tha aosqua about aa affluaat 
aasibar of tha faaily. 
Finally ^hara i s a saetioa of tha Appaadlxaa* 
g C tt r B t a^  
Zha prasaat tork i s baaad oa tjia aouroas lUta 
Adniaistrativa BaportSf Statistiaal AaoountSf l^f^mf^ 
orlfiaal narratlvaa of oontsuporariasy aya*vltnass aad 
fiald s^ udy* Basldas thasa« saeoadary souraas of raputad 
authors hava also baaa rafarrad to><altad balov is a brlaf 
avkvr^j of tiia ehlaf souraas rafarrad t 
Tha publishad doouaants par^ aialBK to tha topie 
\fhieh hSTa baaa kapt ia tha Taailaada Arohiyas hava baaa 
AVlM 
k#fit In »h» t — i l n t d u Afuhl»»ii h«v« b»«B • • r r useful* 
ltaB«rotts Attfwxm Saportt pr«pax«d by th« C o l l t e t o r t o f 
HalalMur Had*? th« I n s t rue ^ ions of fh« Coapany ar* r«l«vant: 
«;o fb« itndy of tht p«rlod« 
*A a«port of thM torthern Division of Malabar* 
prepared by J* St:raehay on 7tli Mareh 1801 providas ua 
infonaation vit:h varioai eomnareial and agrieultural produce's 
of tba •estate* Tha Heport was publishad in 1908. It eonfate 
a l i l t of products aspaoially spioas and tha smount of dutias 
lariad on ^haa on axports* Iha long l i s t of tha loeal tarns 
of tha various products of tJia soi l uitii i t s words in Bnflish 
i s vary infomativa and usaful for a l l aspeeially a non-
Karalita* 
tha aaport praparad by John vr* ^9 on ^ha Sou^ham 
Division of Malabar on 4th Fabruary 1801 i s also useful* 
Ha pivas an aoeount of tha saographyi 4 p«opla« eoastai 
een«>ras and tha artielas of inport And «cport of tiia Stata* 
But inspita of a l l thaaa his dasoription of tha Mappilaa 
se«BS to ba biasad and axaggaratad. Bin ooauDants on th«i 
as "turbulanty pronato robbary and tha ravanua always mora 
diffioult to raoovar vhara ^hay pravail** nay ba tha rasult 
of tha govarnmant towards this oomonuiity* 
>(1>C 
31i« %port of ^illlTSB on tho provlnoo of Kalftbar 
and Caoftra proparod on SBth January 1841 has also boon 
utod and it it W9rf useful odpeelally in tha •eoaonie point 
of viav* It vms publishad in 1916* Wa gat tha ganaral 
•eonoaie condition of tlia diatrlot from tha raport* 
Basidas AdainistratiTa Baports, tha a^tatisties 
of Malabar for tho yaars 1866-66 and 1B73-74 hara also 
baan nado uia of* 
Another iapor^ant souroo for tha period is tha 
* Inst motions for tha Quidanaa of Pert Officials in tha 
Madras Prasidaney - Harisad to 31st Daeambar 1891| publi-
shad in 1B9B* tfa gat infomation of tha azistanea of 
about thirty six ports (aajor and ninor) in Malabar* It 
also provides us with tha knowledge of the duration of 
voyage froa vajor porta of Kerala to the proainent port 
eentres - of the Arab oountries* 
Aaong the souroes referred to in ^he *Minute of 
the Qovernor-Oentfalf Sir John i^faore on the general and 
supplenentry Reports of the Joint Coausissioners appointed 
to inspeet into tlie S^ate and condition of the province 
of Malabar in the yaars 1792-1793 has been useful. This 
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TOXVB*, published in 1879 eontaiiia, th« oonmtroial dMlii«8 
of CtioTrtltkaraB MOOM« a iraalf^ hor Mualis ••rehant of Malabar. 
Zha Xalliohariy Coaiul tat ions praaarrad in tlia 
Zanil Hadtt Arohivaa hava ahad nueh light on «>ha sttbjeot* 
Bat as Dr* C«K, Karaaa panarkad, '*thaaa original aoureaa 
f iTa riaa to a B9nB9 of rMTf* ^hat -^haaa praeious atora-
taouaas of information hava baan taxad ao vary l i t t l a in 
tha vttiing of Karala Hia^ttry". iha Zallieharrr Conanlta-
^ionaglTa us Taluabla infomation of tha «>radins aotiTi«>iaa 
of sQMa of t^a Mualis aarohata of Karala, 
Ona of tha nost iapor^ant souroa vatariala for 
tiM period ia tha Malabar Pi stria t flaeorda. Thaaa nn-
published Raeords, kept in tiie Madras Arehivasf <^T% 
aTailabla in nweroua ToliaBaa. The trading aetiTiHea of 
tha affluent Nualia nerehants l ike ChOTvakkaran Maaky Kayi* 
Chowakkaran Mooaa Ke/i* Haji Ibiattf ate* who ware tha 
oon^'raetora of tha Sngliah ia^Mf. India Co&panor hare been 
explained in detail* We also get inforsation of ^arioua 
port eantres where tbe Muslins had donination* The iKportanoa 
of Beypore as an inportant ahip-building ean*-re i s alao 
understood froa the source. 
1 Ktiila, VntfH Mw-All fnfl U M ^l%vi 
Publishing aouse« I973y p* v i i . 
« Paioo 
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writings of eon^tRporftry hittorlAos and tr«T«ll«rt h«r« 
al»o b««a eonsalttd* 21M oonttaporary mrl^inf s which 
dir«efl]r d M l vi^h Malabar and its affairs inoluda 
VUllisB Iofan*s, iui«ba> M^im^i. vrittan in 1885. flia 
vork daaXs with tha ganaral oondition of Karala giTlag 
wphasis to Malabar* ills Intimatt attaoh»ant to ^^ ha 
distriet as its Colloetor makas tha aeoouat valid* Iha 
history of 19th eanturjr Karala cannot ba vrittan 0T«r-
looking this work* It vas first imblishad la thraa 
•oluaas froB Madras la 1887, tha rapriat of vrdch was 
published la 1951* 
Aao«-har work siallar to that of WillisB Logaa, 
is ••ha Malabar Qaaattaara wri*taa by C.A* lanas, oaa of 
Malabar's Collac*-ors* Tha wortc was published la tha 
^ bsginniag of this can^'ury* ^ was aditad by P*B*^aBs 
and is la two volusas* It is alw)st a summing up of 
Malabar Maaual* 
Wa got waluabla iaforaatioa of tha period froa 
tha woi^  "aw fttoiriPftUftAi §^tirirt»X9^l %iA ^t^nnl 
da«ftriptlon o f Hlnduatan and Miaaaat Ceun^ylM" under 
the authorship of Walter Hsailtoa* The contMits of the 
work is clear fron the t i t l e itself* t^ was published 
la two Tolunes la 1971* 
<i\\ 
»h^ CQim»iy of Ryi>Pa, Canada ^ nA Mal^hay is « yrwf 
valuabX* work* Xh« author vaa d^ufad to assaas fiw raal 
poaition of ttm eadod territory of Malabar* Sha folloviog 
Inatruotion vaa glYon to him by tha Governor General on 
94th Fabmary 18001 "Your enquiriaa are to ax«>end through* 
out the doninlon of the preaant Raja of Mysore and the 
country acquired by tho Cospaay « in the late wur teem 
th« Sultan aa veil as to that part of Malabar vhleh the 
Company annexed to ^ helr ovn territories In the fioraer 
var under Narquia Comvmllla*** Ihe Report subsisted by 
Buehanan vma published in three irolusies from London in 
1807* a* deals vitli all aspects espeelally the eoononio 
and ooBuserelal oondltion of Kerala* 
She aeoounts given by the Afrlean traveller Ibn 
Batutn (AD 1342*47} on Kerala has alao been very useful 
as a souroe material for the earlier period* He had visited 
Kerala six times and ve get very interesting Information 
about Calieuty Its people and Kiog| important products and 
many Muslim merchants* 
1 C*K* Kareem, l^tWl§ Vn t^F Itf^tr Mir %tA XlP\i M^tP* 
X \\\\ 
A T«rT Ispor^ant souro« B«f •rial to know th« 
eoodlHoB of tho Masllat of Koralt during fiio 16th •wstorx 
•ad oarllor is »ihf«t al«MuUhid««n( 
,/,^y uj^^\ :]\y^\ ^j ^ ,^,<'j^ '^--^ ) wpl^ -^ on by Shaykh 
Zaioal Dia« ^It wiky vrlt^'os in tho I6th osntujy, i« 
tb« first of its kind froa tho hand of • Ksrslito. Tho 
nork ims translatod into Soflish by Usut* M.J* Ravlandson 
as oarly as X833 AD* Latar it was aditad and raodarad 
into Portufuasa by David Ippos in IB98* S* MuhaBmad aosain 
Niinar of tha Madras UniTsrsity aditad and translatad tha 
noxk into Knglish in 1048* It vas publishad by tha 
Univarsity of Madras in tha sana yaar* Latar historiaal 
trritinf s ara highly dapandant on this work* Muhasusad Qasia 
Farishta« tha Indian Muslia historian adni^-s that all tha 
satarials of tiia history of tha Mahomadans of tha Malabar 
eoast that I hava baan abla to collaot ara darlTad froa 
tha Ttthfafc^ al Mulahidaan;^ 
vrlttan by S* Muhasmad floaain Ifainar la also a vortc worth 
1 ais full naaas ist 
Ma*abar9 tha aaat eoast of Indian Peninsula saams to ba 
tha aaoestral hoaa of tha au«>hor* Ahoadt his aneaa^r, 
appaars to hava bean tha original isnigrant to Ma*bar* 
^a author is said to hava livod at Ponnani oov in 
Malappuraat diatriet* 
2 M.Q* Farishta^ iflg ym pf tfaf ^ g t of tJM HirMMMtton 
£owaj*, tr* by John Brlgga (4 vols* londont longnan, 
I S B T n , p. 531* 
X ^  W 
••ntionlflf* It it a oospr«h«nsiv« turvvy of Indian 
poss«ttftd bj Arab g«ogr«ph«r« with «p«el«l r«far«no« to 
south India* tbm autbor baa eoUaetad all tba rafaranaaa 
partaining to Indian affaira vhioh hay* bean nada by aarly 
Arab gaographara. It was publlahad by Madras UniTarsity 
in 1942. 
Zba aeeount glvan by Duarta Bupboaa is vary osaful 
for tha Portugussa pariod* Ba vas a Portogueaa Official in 
Malabar fron 1S00-I516. As ha had laamt Malayalan, ha 
oould dapiot tha U f a and eondi^ien of ^ha peopla of 
Malabar wall* 
Baa Id is tha abova «an«>ionad souroasf ^ha prasant 
au^-hor eould eollaet anieh valuabla information fron t)w 
intarrlaws hald vith Tarious traditional merohants of f-ha 
eoaat* I visi^ad ^hair vara*housas and eould witnass 
various sooial OUS^OBS follovad by sarcantila faailiaa* 
My visit to pnaroua Mosquas construotad by •-ha Kayis vas 
qtiita benafioial in th« praparation of ay work. 
• «#«« 
CHAPTER • I 
PQglTIOM OF !KE MJSLIM IffiKaANTS flilCR TO WE 
MIMETOEMTH CEMTIBY. 
Ktftla hut got a uoff lone hlttoiy in its trading 
•etivitiaa vith other partt of ttw vorld« It had trada 
eontaetf vith tha aagtarn aod tha wastam vorld lika 
Arabia, Aaayria, BabgrloBf Phoanieia, Chioat araeoa» ROOM 
ate. Aimndant atailability of spieaa in Kerala %faa tha 
oaia factor vhlch lad tha foreigners to find their waj 
to thia |»art of the eountrsr* Tha history of the foreign 
1 
presence in Kerala goes ba«lc to 3000 BC and sinee than 
the people here began to hate aaqoaintanoe with their 
ealttire too* Tha people in different parts of the vorld 
heard of tha spices and rashsd to Kerala taking their 
goods vtlah vara in high deiaand here and carried back 
spices instead in larger quantities* Besides using them 
for doaastie purposes they conducted business in spices* 
Assyrians and Babyloniaat had engaged in large seala 
2 
business activities in spices lika oardaiaon and cinnaaon, 
Slices had oultipla uses* As the foreigners had taken 
pains in carrying then to distant placesi they derived 
oaxiaua benefit out of it* 
1 A sreedharaasnon 'Kerala Charithram*, Kottayaa, p*78, 
2 iJlM*» P* 79. 
It vat %tm Av«bt and the Phoenlciant v\» f irst 
entarad thm tflA of sploe trade, itost probably ttM 
peopXa of the coastal araas of Arabia, Omn and the 
Parsiaa Qolf sdght have bean the pioneers aaong Araba 
to ooae to Kerala* The people living in the interior 
were iaoitly agrieolturists* The traders who were the 
wealthiest ecomuRie group of Arabia were living in ooastal 
areas* The Arabs had introduoed the eionaxacm to the 
diddle eastern eonntrles* Qoods used to be cajrried to 
these eountrles bf land also aeross the Indian region, 
I t ean thus be presuaed that the eotintries witieh l i e on 
the way from Kerala to the oiddle eastern countries lalght 
also have engaged in trade act iv i t ies with the former• 
cardaaoo, pepper9 einnaaoni ivory, peaeoek feather and 
text i les were carried to the oiddle east* In ancient 
t ints Kerala stood m the forefront in l ive stock too. 
Inuring Prophet Moses tiat« the wild aniaalt and wild 
produfitt of Kerala had gained the top petition in the 
world market* Like Arabs Phoenicians also took lead in 
spiee trade* In the tioe of Prophet Sulaiaan a group of 
ships usod to cariy away gold, s i lver, ivory, apeSf 
1 Logan, li^fllaiLJuaglt I* P* S46. 
8 P.A* Syed mhawoad, [&igftli HttHiB flurllhrftffli 
P» 17* 
po«aooek cto* ^v^rjrthiac exeept silver v&9 tBk«n away 
tfom ICarala co«at* Aroond 1000 BC Bosm ships vera tant 
bjr ProplMt SulaioftB under tb9 leadership of Ptioenieiane* 
1 
Thef reached *Ophir* and vent back vith gold* 
Oreeks aod Rooans also activated their trade with 
Kerala. In the closing years of BC, i t was ginger, toy* 
meric and pepper that flowed oost out of Kerala. Hoaan 
•srehants brought their ships to the coast and carried 
avsgr the aost needed iteos <tf spice. In the first eentury 
AD the Greek travellers visited here. They got carried 
and started living here. It vas at the post of Nusirls 
(Cranganore) that the Booans had fre<iuont«d. It vas the 
nost ifflpertant port of the anoient tliaes. The existence 
of a temple of Augustus at Itudris in Halabar is evidence 
of a fair nuJHber of Greek and Roaan oerchants have resided 
3 
there. The Greek vord * Zingiber* for ginger thrcvs light 
on the flMgnitude of their use of ginger. 
1 Sreedhara Muien, p. 81« There i s eentroveray regard-
ing the nasM *Opm.r'» Fnovar of Trivandrum district 
and Beypore of Calicut are claiiaed to be aodern 
forms of the nana. 
e P.A. siyed Hihaauaad, p« 18* 
3 George Fadlo Hourani, Arab afafaging ii 
Uimversity Press, 1061) p. S9. HilTHTr^**' 
4 
Tim tradt vitti the vtst got a»a»ntiUB when th« 
Fgyptian pilotf HippftXttfly diteov«r«d how to ut lUs* th* 
•onsooB vlndf for direct traverte of the AraMan lea. 
Other Oreeke followed hia vith flight iflvrovementt and 
eontlnued their journejr to India for SOO year a or oore, 
The Journey then beeane eatiert cheaper and aore cciiv** 
oleiit* The goodeexchanged between India and iMstern 
countriea inereaaed highly* Gold and allfer were flowing 
to aottth India to take back ipieea and other gooda froa 
here* They alio carried eoatly and luxurioos aooda l ike 
Maalin and ailk froa aoath India* Large ntuaber of Roaan 
coins vjhich were found in India ehow that they had 
evtabliahed trade colonies here. 
China i s another country with vhlch Kerala had 
trade contacts. Soaa historians are of the opinion that 
they had started thair trade with Kerala and established 
3 
a colenQT here ouch earlier than that of Greek and Boae. 
HArco FolOy a 13th century foreign traveller oekes asntlon 
1 Poraerly the ships had to hug the coasts of iirabia, 
Persia and India* The voyage at that tiae was 
tedious. By 46 AD Hippalus learned to make i t by 
observing the location of the ports and the condi-
tion of the 8ea*. Hourani, p* e7* 
2 Houraniy p* 89. 
3 Sreedhara M»non, p* M. 
5 
of K«ral«*g oontaot vlth Ctiliui* Spleaa vera their 
1 
fftvonrlt* lt«a« Flnt lltwa cloth *nd bract \mx99 vara 
brought to Calicut by thaa and apieaa vera carviad baak 
Inataad* 
Aoonc foralgnara Uka tha Chlnaaa, Phoanidans, 
RooaikSy Arab!, Paralana and Fatt Africans, tha Arabs %mf 
tha f irst among Musllos to eocaa to India* They had star tad 
cooing to Malabar yaars bafora tha journay of Aiaxandar. 
Thay had probably baan tha aarri«rs and iaaretiants of tha 
2 
Indian oaaan bafora anybody alsa* Xraoitional tradars as 
thay vara, their cooosroial contaet had gone as far east 
as China, thay astabllshad oolonias in a l l those pl&eas* 
In tha 1st century AD thay had sattlad in Sunatra and 
Ceylon. Kerala coast vas their dilef port as ve i l as tlw 
nearest halting station* The flov of Arab laarehants to 
the Kerala coast ccntlntwd daring the tiiae of Prophet 
3 
Mohaanad also* tha Arab eatodus to Xai^ift incr^^ased 
gradually by which the deiaaod for the products of 4^alabar 
shot op. 
X The quantity of pepper* the CltLnes« oarchaiits 
purchased has been oentionad in (^lapter •III* 
8 W* Vincent* Oooanrea and Nagivation of the Ancients 
in the Indian Ocean. II , p* 62 quoted in Ronald Is. 
Millar *Msppila Hislias of Kerala*. Orient li^ ngman, 
Hmv Delhi, p* 40} 9*A* ^ed Hihaaoad, p* 56* 
3 Tha Frophathood of t^ihasiaad coooanoed in 610 hi and 
continoad until his death in 632 AD. 
Th» ptoplt of tht eoaatftl reglont of Ytismn and 
U«4hr«aan% •abrae«d Iilaii vith oloilnc ymtnw of the aittlon 
of Prophet Hih«nai»d. Tlwy Iwlonged to %tm laerchant group 
and had trade relation vith Persia, Fgypt, Sindh, Konkan, 
Malabar, ila'bar, Ceylon, Sablj (Jata), China Mao uhlna etc . 
The city of Safiar on the coaat of Hadhraoant v&a the 
Arabian centre for the Malabar products. They directly 
traded vith this place* Coconut Pala, areeanut Pain, 
betelnut etc*, can be seen there in the city and Its preadses, 
Chttlaji ^ed and Oulam Masood vere tvo ve i l kaova Arab 
merchants vho brought datespal» vith thea Tor business 
8 
purpose* 
Hsanwhile cheraoan £%rusaal, the King of cranganore 
3 
vent to Arabia and eobraced ISIAA* After his death a 
iBisslonary group headed by Hslik ibn Dinar om» to iialabar, 
and nine oosques vere establishsd by theau The then iLing 
of Cranganore paid greater attention to foreign trade and 
discussions on religion* The Arabs could earn ^mch vealth 
out of this trade, for heavy price vas fixe^ for the 
X Dr* Shawullah Qadiri, 'Pre china Malabar* tr* 
V* Abdul Qayyoca p* 8S* 
S Ronald F %ller, p. 43. 
3 The date of his conversion vhich is still a matter 
of controversy has been discussed in 'Introduotion*. 
^ 
Malabar predueta aapaolally spieea for which tha foralgnart 
Mvt% eoBpatlnc aaeh othar. Tha )ttalia otrohanta cooing 
froB abroad yff givan raiidantial faeilitiaa naar tha 
•Daqua* Tha aotqtia built at Cranganora if conaidarad to 
ba tha firat in India* Rnaaroua foraign aarehanta and 
1 
vail known Haalia acholars w»re bnriad near thii aoaqua. 
Lika CSpaaganora, Pantalayini waa an iaportant 
2 
trading cantra. Tha lattar waa tha ehiaf eantra of Karala*! 
trada with tha Araba* It ia a hiatorie plaea which liaa 
to tha north of (^land/i thirteen oilef away from Calieut 
inniuMrabla Indiganoua and Arab iwrehanta vara aattlad 
hara for trada* Thay had not faead any kind of aatbaek 
in fulfilling thair goal* Tha Hiilias wara vary hoapltabla 
and ganarouf to thaa baeauaa first thay hailed from tha 
sril of Prophat Itihaooiad and secondly tha Hualiiaa hara 
wanted themselves to prosper/ through their trada with thea. 
Tha local Hindus alao offered a warm reeeption to thea as 
they had given to merchants of other nationalities* The 
1 P*A* Syed Mihaaiaady p* OS* 
S pantalayini waa an iaportant port in the northern area 
prior to tha rise of Calicut* Fantalaina of the 
Chinese. Fandaraina of Idriai and Ibn Batuta^ Pandarini 
of the Portuguese* Bandinaina of Abdu Rasaq and 
Fandriha of fuhfat are different names of Pantalayinl. 
'd 
tolarent attltud* of the Arabs help«d both th« Hlndtts and 
ttw Ar&bf to ondarstaiid aaeh othar* This attachnwot helped 
tha othar eoaoanitiaa.te atap Into th« coastal trada vhleh 
rasaltad in th« prosparlty of business in d t l a s * Oradoally 
wiyi c i t ies eaoa ap and with tha rise of ttMse cit ies the 
direction of trade also changed. Sooa of these tovns vere 
•^irurangadlt Parappanagedi, Parvoor« Kakkad, Ilkkodl etc . 
TIM tJaayyad dynasty vhioh vas established in 661 Sb 
en the death of the 4th Caliph of Islaa Hasrat Ali (B.A.), 
had i t s glorious time in the beginning of the 8th eentory 
1 
AD. The empire at i t s seoith| embraeed Sjyria, Kafah, Iraq, 
Persia, Basrsi Sistan, Khorassan, Bahrain, Uioan, Africa, 
Egypt and Yaoatt. It vas also at this tlae that India had 
to suffer a defeat at the hand of Kuhammad bin Qasim, the 
2 
Uoaiiiyyad general. Alflost a l l the provinces cf the Uoayyad 
empire had maintained the Arab tradition of engaging in 
3 
trade vith Kerala. The eslstenee of four gold coins of the 
Umayyad period, vhieh wsre discovered at &othamangalaa in 
1 It vas under Walid I (705-715) that the U^ uiyyad 
empire reached i t senith. 
8 Huhaaoad bin Qasln, a son»in»lav of MajJaJ ibn Yusuf 
Thaqafi, the gotemor of Syria defeated the Sin^h 
ruler Dahir in 712 AD • PtdUip K Hitt i , History of 
the Arabs. lOth ed« Maeoillan 1970, p. ?10. 
3 P*A« flyed Hihamoad, p. 43. 
central K*r«].« it •videaee of trad«, rather than proving 
1 
settlaoantt priot to 750* 
Tho trado oontaota aatabliahad by tha Uaayyada 
e 
vara contlnaad undar tha Abbaalda. v l^th tha tranafar of 
ita capital to Baghdad* tha city and tha ports of the 
l^aatern coaat of India eaoa cloaeri thua making tha ontaal 
3 
contact aaaiar* iSaojr Arab itisliffit aattled at varioua port 
eantraa of tha vaatarn eoaat of India for trade* soaa of 
4 
auch porta vere Calieutf Chaliyam, Cranganora and QoiloB. 
Spieaa» olnarfila and dyea froa India y^f exported to ttM 
5 
bttsaara of the city of Baghdad. From Baghdad and other 
export oentrea ^ab ioerehanta sh'pped to the Far £aat« 
Europe and Africa fabriett Jevellery, metal mirrora,glaa8 
beada« spieea etc* The faiaoufl travellers Ibn wurdad Bey 
(809 • 885 AD) and Aba Sayed of Siraj have vritten much 
!• Ronald F, mi ler , p« 48* 
g The Abbeaid dyaaaty vaa eatabliahed by Abdul Abbaa 
Saafah in 760 AD. 
3 Baghdad ia aitoated on the bank of Tigris river. 
The goodaean eaaily and cheaply be transported 
through the river to Persian Oulf from where they 
can pass to the Arabian aea. 
4 A date corresponding to 788 A]> has been inscribed on 
the burial stone of the grave of Ali ibn Usman who vaa 
burled at Pantelaylni. See I . Abdulla, i^crala jmalip 
And Trade an article in ^ a^layalam published in :^anid 
State Conferenee Souvenir 198S, Calicut« p«34. 
6 Phillip m^ HitUf p. 306. 
6 A major party of the apice they might have imported 
froa Kerala* 
tO 
1 
oa tlM portt of >JalftbAr» Ingplt* of tho ooaplett aooopoly 
of trad* enjoxttd hy tho Maslia nwrehftnt* on th« K«r«la 
ooEflti a iMv coDnamltjr began to coiBa up to coxapi%« vith 
thoB* In the 9th and lOth eonturiaa, tha Jevlsh powar 
bacaxaa itronger and thof bagan to coiapata vlth tha i4iiaXlB 
trada. Ihla naturally raatatad in confllat batvaan tbaou 
i^a^ of tha trada eantraa of tha Htaliaa vara burnad hf tha 
S 
Java in tha 9th canturjr. 
In tha alddla agaa thera vaa an Ineraaaa in tha 
Indo«*Arab trada in spioaa* Iha axtant of tha eaatarn 
trada ia axplainad by tha Joint author of fthfajf-Blfftlh 
vai Hindf »8aa traffic at that tiiaa (851 AD) vaa ragular 
bacauM of tha great exchange of merchants between Al. 
3 
Iraq and those countries (China and India)". Via under* 
stand from Al-i^sudi (d« 956 AL) that large number of 
Arab oerchants had settled dowa in mBJoj of the coastal 
4 
towns of India for the purpose of trada• 
1 P*A« syed J^ thaimaady p» 76» 
S itt&*« P« 75. 
3 Rioted by Hourani* p« 77* 
4 4,P« Ibrahiffl Konju '^ Happilaa of i^abarS ^ 
article in F«r«6k Collage Silver Jubilee aouvenier, 
1974, p. 46, 
il 
Th« hifttory of th« l i isl la merehants from tho 
•]jtf«nth to the slxtoenth eentury i s c lo^ly oonncctod 
1 
vlth tho rlM of th« Zaooriha of Calicut, the ;^aorln 
\mm alvayf aore poverful and supreoe la power and politics 
than the otner Haj&s of northern Kerala* Ronald F, >fl.ller 
gives tvo faetcre for the rise of the Zaiaorini *The first 
vas the notable absence of Incursion from vlthout Iqr the 
doiBlnating poiMrs of the subcontinent, and the second vas 
2 
his eoalitioB vlth the Happilas and the iirab traders. 
Arabs and Chinese had the greatest trading relations vith 
Kerala* The Chinese even established a colony at Calicut. 
Bat the King always supported the Arabs in their codqwti^ 
tion in trade, perhaps because the Arabs had oore footing 
there. The support of the ^ftislimsf local as veil as 
foreign, wil l always be a boon to his and i t was perhaps 
due to thea that the Zanorin beeaoe the wealthiest ruler 
of the then lialabar and even in India* Both of them had 
eeonoMc gains fros the coalition* The Arabs succeeded in 
getting total control of trade In the Arabian 3ea while the 
King who had his incooe prlttirily from custom duty could 
monopolise the trade outlet. 
1 The word *Zamorin* i s differently used by various 
authorsi Samoorii Tamoori, Taaoodiri etc . Its origin 
may be from Samuori which means Lord of the Sea-
Velayitdhan Panikkasseri and Abdul Rasheed f^ulavi,II: 
SgrflU ffOO Hart A«P» trans., p* 42. 
12. 
Callcttt had a ateap rlaa aa a ahiaf pert ondar 
2aaorlna.By daelarlng i t a free portf they allovad a l l 
foralgn thipa vhieh had no trade eonneeticn with Calicut 
to approach the port for oollaoting vatar and food oata-
riala. Thla action greatly enhanced the trade trana«ct» 
tlona. Large qoantltiat of pappar« Cardaaon and textila 
1 
vtra than eiported akread. The Hisllm aarehantt being 
the chieC oerohant eofiminitjr on the ceaat profited ooat 
ottt of the developoent of the port. 
We underataod the condition of the Hislia 
aerchanta of the ooaat froa the description of the foreign 
travellert vho had viaited the place in the medieeal period. 
Ibn Batata, the African traveller of the I4th century paid 
a yiflit to JCer&la* We get a description of Cslicut for 
the f irst tioe froa this trafeller vho had visited the 
2 
place six tii&es. Besides Calicut be had visited Lahfatan 
(Dharoadaa), Badfatan (fialipataa), Fandarina (Pantalajrini)* 
jLolaa (Qullon) etc* He explains the dooination of the 
HasllBs in most of these ports* He saya, of Calicut "Host 
1 A. Sreedhara Hsnon, &fL«fiJLi*f pp* 8S6-srs7. 
8 i|14f* P« ^^* ^ reached Call cut in I34e as leader 
of the delegation sent ^ Hihaosiad bin Tughluq to 
China* i4cat of the ships froa India to China had 
started froa Calicut. 
of th« ?ii«lla a»rehanta here ean pureb&i« th« goods of 
a l l th« shipi ats«iabl«d hort and can construct ahips 
1 
lik« thia**. Aaothar foreign travallar vaa i^ huan froa 
China* Ha found that tha majority of tha Inhabitanta 
of Calleut vara Ha all mi. 
A oanturjr aftar tha v i s i t of Ibn Batuta, Abdiur 
Raaaqt a Parsian travaUar eaiae to Caliout as an anvogr 
Of tha Tiaurid Shah Rukh Bahadur of Farsia to Invita tha 
ZaJBorin to aiabraea Islaa* luring his v i s i t Calicut's 
trada vith tha Arabian eountrlaa had ioaraaaad a l o t . Ha 
found tha pt999009 of laaiqr i^slioa hara. Tha daaeriptloo 
of Abdur Basaq that tha Hisliaa elothad thaoaalvaa in 
coatly garmants lika tha Araba ahova tha affluanea of tha 
Haalia laarchants of tha coast* Ha oantionad that Calicut's 
trada vith llacea was ahiafly in Pappar and thara tha goods 
brought frofl tha iBaritlaa countrias lika Abysinia, Zirbad 
3 
and Zansibar vara aaan* Ha found graat aaeurlty and 
juatiea pravalant in tha city and any quantity of gooda 
off*loadad froB tha ahipa could ba laft anraaovad for any 
1 (^tad in Sraadharaaanon« p* 236* 
8 Fariahta, M«Q*, HUtwry oX tftt Pltf rf -%tllW»^ iin 
iSOiUit trana. John BriggSf IV, p* 101* 
3 UllUaa Logan, Malabar. Vol. I , l^ dr&s 1351, p.89. 
14 
Itngth ol tint without having angr vigilanea on th««« Ivo 
other travcllori who viiltad Korala w r e Nieolo Contl 
(1444) and Athanaalnt Hikitln (1468»I474). Th^hava oada 
•tray ramarlcs on tha large scale trade of Calicut in 
Peppery ginger and cardainoia, and other ipiees* 
Upto the end of the 15th century the aonopoly of 
tha spiee trade on the vestern coast of India vaa coople* 
1 
telf under the control of the Hisliof. Af the tine of 
the advent of the Portuguese a regular trade was goiiMt 
on between India and the ia^>ortant laarkets of the vest by 
oeans of three aaln trade routesi 
1 • 97 sea to the Arabian oeast at Aden and then to Cairo 
and Alexandria, 
2 • Sjr sea to tha Persian Oulf and then by land to Aleppo 
and on to the Leveotine Ports. 
3 • Overland by Qandahar to the cities of Persia and Turkey, 
Duarte Barbosa spent the years 160O>lS16 in the 
^^labar area* He attioated that tha Mappilas are 
"so oany and so reotad in the aril throughout 
Malabar that it seem to ae they are a 5th part of 
its people spread over all its Kingdom and provinces' 
He mention the affluence of the llappila and their 
control of trade, ^filler, p* 56. S«e also Las Gupta, 
tfelffbtr in ^Iftfl Trft4tt P* n* 
'*Yet upto this tiffle (upto the ccacdng of Portuguese) 
i t can be said that tha Arabs remained tha leading 
traders and luriners of tha Indian ocean" Hourani, 
p* 83* 
\^ 
Tom >laaliJis had not dr«eat of forolgn lnt«rvenfcion 
la their buslMif vhloh vat graatljr laevatlf*. Th« advant 
of Vcm Portuguata vat raalljr a atab froa b«hlnd at far ai 
tha liualla marehanta vara oooeernad. It vaa, thaa» a 
ahocklng avant In tha hltiory of tha l^ppllaa* A« raoarkad 
\ij Eonald F* HLUaTt ona of tha aioat trauoatle of avanta 
In tha hlatory of tha mpplllaa vaa tha eoalng of tha 
Portugaaia* Tha oonopoljr an Jo/ad fcgr tha Araba In trada 
vaa brought to an and by an Arab hlaaalf, ona of tha Iroolaa 
of hlatory. A graat Arab aaaman Ahioad bin Majaed halpad to 
bring about tha undoing of Arab nafigatlon. In 1408 Taaoo-
da Oaaa» vhila at Hallndl in laat Africa, vaa In naad of a 
pilot to taka hin to India and tha Arab aaacsan vaa paraoadad 
to conduct tha Portugaaaa aquadron acroaa the ocean to 
Oalieut. 
Hanjr factora vara reaponaible for bringing tha 
Portugueae in thia diraotion* Anjr great human enter^iaa 
v i U have oany ootlvaa behind i t . Via underatand froa tha 
aouroea that tha aioa of tha Portaguaaa arrival vere 
religloua and aeonoaia* I t la clear froa tha reply betvaen 
tha Portugueae and tha Tunisian Htaliaa upon landing at 
2 Hooranif pp« 83»84t 'Ahmad bin Majead getting intoal-
catad lad Oaaia to tndia vhere he anchored at Calicut 
vhich vaa a big harbour for trada in spleaa* According 
gpBMt Oa Qtrt Pfgfti 
i6 
Kapat atar CaUout on Slat Mqr 14081 
*Vihat tha davil haa brought you hara? 
1 
Va hava coot In laareh of Chriitiaa and tpioa* 
Thair ootlta vhathar aconoodc or religion or both, i t 
affaetad tol«lf ttit Hisliai* Tha control of tha ipioa 
trada to Eoropa had btan aatlutlfaly vith tha Mialia and 
thay had aaatflad tha vaalth atsoolatad %iith tha orlant. 
Thia doadnanoa and topariority of tha t^allBia had eauaad 
jaalouay in tha olnda of tha ^uropaana for long. &daiaddin 
obaarvaa that tha IN^rtagueaa did not angaga thaflMsltaa in 
trada vhao thay oa«a kiara fir at* Tha ooUfa bablnd thair 
cosing vaa to aaak intalliganoa about tha fappar land and 
to aatabliah trada in that commodityi for at that pariod 
tha Portuguaaa uaad to purchaaa pappar from thoaa vho 
brought i t froffi ooriginal axportars of Malabar". Mialioa 
vara an affluant trading eoaununity of Karala and thia 
affluant poaltion lad tha furopaana lika tha Portuguaaa 
to Buropaana Ahaad did ao for tha aaka of a ravard. 
That Oana raaehad India vith tha halp of an Arab 
aailor ia eorroboratad by tha Portaguae and Arab 
authoritiaa* Tha laarnad acholar ef Oujarat Qutbod-
daaa of Nahrvala vlM vaa appointad aocratary and 
taaehar of a aehool in >feeea and tha author of^a 
hiatory of Macca 8SJ\ dki\ c_:>^  p^' t l^^s^^ 
and tha Hiatory of tha Tinrkiah Conquaat of Taman 
i^\j^Vf^ 6 (T'Wi c3f^\ waa living at that 
tiaa* In both of hia booka, ha gitaa an aaeount of 
tha cooing of tha Portuguaaa in tha aaatarn aaa*. 
•Arab Ilafigation»an articla in liJAlU-£SLUHtttVol. 
16, 1948, p. 182, 
1 Staphan Fradario Dala^Tha .Hai 
I9gfi, caarandon Praaa, czfor< 
17 
to pluek th« frolta of iple« trade vhleh had aarlchad th« 
1 
ioarehaata and prloeaa of V«nlf« Fgypt and Arabia* Thaf 
thua longad for allialQating their adddlajaaii and eooduet 
trada la apioaa directly fron India to f^ oropa* Daa Qopta 
•tatat that i t vaa navar tha Intantlon of tha Portufuaaa 
to avaap tha liusliat off tha seaa. Thair hoatility waa 
through oat diraotad agalnat tha long ranga oatvorRa of 
Aaian Trada* Thay airaad at thcaa inflttantial groupa vlio 
2 
traded from Cairo to Calicut, Caabay to 'lalacAa •...** Xt 
la clear from thia atateoent that the i^slioa vare the 
aole aufferera. Thua the ecoooado a»tive of the Portogueae 
in their ooveaHint to India totally affected the llaaliaa. 
Fven yeara before their arrival, under Prince Henry, the 
navigator^ the Portugueae deaired to reach India and to 
gain a ahar* of the eaatem trade had becota« a planned and 
3 
aggreaalve national prograjHoe* Hia design vaa laaterlaliaed 
by King Bomanuel I through the peraon of Vaaco ae Gaaa* 
The Portugueae vera aore enthaaiaatic to capture 
the iBonopoly of aplce trade in India vhan they lound that 
i t %»a being controlled by the lAaalina who vere their 
1 Dale, p. 39. 
a Ronald E. HLller, p* 61, 
\^ 
1 
tvtidltloiMa •neiqr. TtM hiatory of hofUUtle i betvMn 
th« Chrittlans and tiM Hislioa go«« back to several 
hoBdred yoari* Thoy had not forgotten the great eroaade 
vart and their danferoua Inpect* They considered that a 
strike at the ^tusllas rear %fould be a good and holy effort. 
The aedieval theory that Pope had direet doolnation over 
a l l the Kingdoms of the earth had been expressed In a 
series of papal bolls . The king of Portugal vas granted 
the power to conquer the £4ngdosui of ttn i^slios and the 
pagans and to confiscate their goods* The Portuguese were 
ready to apply any aeans and adopt any policy for getting 
the control of trade because their eapire had sustained 
i t se l f through profits froa trade and taxes on trade* 
Peaeefiil eoflipetition had nefer been the Portuguese 
aia. Profit vas m)t the only aim of the X5th cf^ ntury iiing 
but also the service of Qod* To then such service laeant 
the forcible dispossession of Moslia aerehants* If the 
Iteslitts could be expelled froa the spioe tradei not only 
vould Qod be served but the *true believers* i^uld profit 
on earth and later in heaven, by replacing tliem* 
1 Pale stated ",•• iieinforoing this coamercial laotive 
was religious enthusiasa", HftPPUfl tf -%XCOBIfP«gX» 
2 *l-laking such conflict* almcst inevitable in Kerala 
vas the fact that the ecooooic and religious notlvft-
tioa were combined with a deep aniaus against i^slias 
as a result of the y9usa of clashes in the Iberian 
Peninsula" Quoted froa Ronald E. Hlller, ^lappila 
¥fi»liWI (tf fftrtUt P* 6fi* 
\9 
Th« arrlfal oX th« PortuguM* oader th« l««d«rflilp 
of Vaseo d« Oaoa oa 80 ^^ T 1498 at Call cat, aroatad 
Jaaloaaj^ in tha odnda of tha Huslliaa who had tha Had Saa 
and Paraian Oolf trada vlth Earopa in thalr handa* Inulng 
thair flrat stay in India for about thraa oonthi tba 
Portuguaaa had nlteonatraad many thin^a but s t i l l thay had 
laariMd a graet daal. First, thagr had discoverad at 
Galieut tha Indian spiea antrapot vhara thay got aaaplas 
of pappar, gingar, cinnamon and many other products« 
Saeondly thay gained a ramarkably elaar pietura of tha 
aeurea and laajor trading routaa for Aalan spices, stretch-
ing from Kalaeea on tha lialay Paninsula to Ceylon, vhara 
tha bast einnaoon vas grcvn and fron Calicut to tha Had 
Saa port of Jeddah, vhara gor^ ds ymtm trans-shipped to 
Cairo and Alexandria. Thirdly the J^slias controlled the 
source of foropaan spices at Alexandria and dcsdnated the 
interocean carrying trade throughout Asia. 
Pearson finds that the Portuguese vera very in-
effective* Most of the tiiaa trade acrcss the Bed Sea to 
1 Dale, The .^ lappilaa of Malabar, p. 34. 
2 I]2iA*f P* 37* 
• ^ o 
th« MBclit«rrMM«o was nol ter loasly h«ap«red bjr thMU 
Th«f iicv«r eontroUad th« Sotor-Atl&n &pie« trad* vMeh 
*r »«aa-. « . « . U , « » l-porfnt th« th. . , . d . t , 
BuTQp** retarthljr« during their ttagr at CaXiout thay eotad 
know that haaidas Calleutf Crangaoora and Qnilon iff 
ohiaf pert! on tha itelabar eoaat* Crangaiiora offarad 
pappar at a prlea ehaapar than that of Calieut, 
Tha Zanovln aaaoa to hat a raiaainad eeoeiU^latory 
to tha Portuguaaa throughout tha parlod of their firat 
viait to iteXabar* A. traatf wsa coneludad batveen tha 
Zajaorin and tha Portuguaaa on aooB eonditionai Ona of tha 
taraa vaa that tha ooora ahould not ba allowed to trada 
froa ansr plaea axeapting only theaa vho vara nativai of 
Calicut and that thay aien shall not ba paraltted to trada 
vith I4aeaa. Bat tha ^aliaa rasertad to avary aeana to 
pravant thaa from aatabliahing a foothold on tha aoil* 
atyi IM Qa3ftril» Onivaraity ^»*oni Mirghiati ^ M M i f i jM 
of California Pfga^ 1976t P« ^» 
2 caaanad frois a lattar of eartain aarehanta and bankara 
of ^ ^ n in 1604 to eorraapondantain tha oitiaa of 
floranee and Veniaa raapaeting a treaty of paaae and 
league batveen tha Kinga of Portugal and Caiieut* 
Robert Karr, Qenagal Hietery and Qollaetion of Yoyaaea 
and T>aaela*> Vol, II, Minborah. 1811. o. Big. 
1 
Th«r« V9f nanjr vell*knoiii oarchanta aaoag itisl iat. Tha 
^^8llIBa vara raady •v«n to pay tha Zaocrin for a l l tha 
loaa ha had suatainad for rofuaing adiBlttane«^ tc tha 
Portofueaa trada* Htiaarous Arab ahlpa vhleh y^r^ anehorad 
at Cblicut port wf attaokad* ?aaeo da Oaaa vho had a 
httga ar^r dael&rad that tha Maalin ahipt fhoul^ net laava 
CaXlout with pappar id.thout hit ordar. Tha ahlpa of tha 
l^oaXlat ymx9 lootad and aany ^iaaliaa vera klllad* Tha 
attituda of tha Zaaorin vaa cilffarant. Viithout kaaping 
tha ndv^oaara oat or tha HisUmi alllaiiatady ba nada aora 
profit froB tha former vho ymr^ not nTf f aaillar vith tha 
prlea of tha trada gooda. Bat latar tha blttar rivalry of 
tha Portagaaaa and tha Hialiat oompallad tha King to taka 
ona aida and ha alignad hiaaalf vlth tha I'^ppilaa. 
la 1500 AD tha King of Portagal aent a freah 
axpedltioa andar tha eoomand of Padro Alfaras Cabral. 
Cabral raeeivad aavar&l ordara that if ha aueeaadad in 
nagotiating with tha Zafl»rin8| ha %fa8 to endoavoar to 
3 
induoa hia to baoiah tha ooors froa his dominion, Tha 
1 laoail Marakkar vaa a f aooua aarchant of Cochin* Ha 
waa a vhelaOicaor who iaportad rioa and f oodgrain 
froa abroad* Ha ¥aa highly raspaetad In tha ooacaunity 
P*A* ^ad ^haaoadf p* 98« 
2 It ia aaid that Cabral and hia ooopaniona had intro 
duead eathavnut, Piaaapplot ouatard apple^ guava* 
Chilli ate to Kerala. 
3 Logant I, p. 301* 
^ ^ 
Hiflias cff«etivel3r pr«f«nt«d th«a froa obtaininc larg« 
1 
aupply of p«pp«r» A battl* vhlch continued for so tmuay 
feaxf \ma fought befevMii tbm Portugal te and th« Zaaoria 
vlth ttm ardent lupport of tha Mialia aarohanta to tha 
lattar* Aa a raaalt of this var tha native Hitflia Mrahaats 
^•f daatroyad and Malabar trada baeaaa tha oonopol/ of tha 
Portuguaaa whieh oaused ruin of tha aountrlJk's proaparit/* 
Tha agltatad Hislia aarchanta raprasented to tha ICing for 
tha azpolaion of tha Portaguaa fioa Calicut. Waauaa tha 
JMualiaa alM had bean pulling en their l i f e only thnm^ 
their trade and vera not raadj to give the aonopoljr to tha 
foraignara* Tha King vaa told that tha Portugueaa \mT9 not 
aerehanta but in reality pirataa and aoat exam plea of their 
barbarona activitiea yf aited to the King to prove their 
3 
agreeoent* Tha Portugueae goods had no demand &% Calicut 
aaong the Mualia aarchanta* Besides severe eoapetition in 
trade, tha Portuguese continued attacking and locting the 
I'&islia aerchants vheii<»ever they got the chance* *iiBqy of 
such culprits vere given death puniahaant by the Zarorin*. 
1 Cabral fcHind that ha progreaaed very alcvly having 
only aucceeded in loading tvo veaaala vith pepper in 
tvD aontha* Ibid, 
2 logan, I , p* 302f See alao IflBtf ftlB4 ^ V^aig. I,pp.43-4. 
3 In aupport of their contention they detailed the bar-
baric aetivlt lea of the Portugueae on the /ifrican coaati 
/UP. Ibrahia Kunju, gtttdH in m^Vmi ^^ti^tP*^* 
4* TwhlTrt (Malayalaa) p« 90t Logen, Vol. I,pp. 309*3. 
%3 
Th« Ftortagtt«M th«B aovcd to Cochin and froa than to 
Cannaaoro* 
Tha elty oX Cochin had ba«n a poaalbla souroa of 
pappar and It had a trua harbour hottar than Calicut'^ 
axpoaad roadataad. CabraX vaa valeoMad by tha Raja of 
CeahlB. Tha llitllA oarohanta hera aaea»d to have baan 
X 
oora fraa than tha natlvaa* Et^jrvhara tha Portuguasa 
iound that tha ^tislla iaarchanta nwra tha greatest obataola 
In their way* Vhan tha Baja of Coehln daoiandad of to 
John da Ifuava, tha Portuguaaa navigator, ready oonay for 
a l l thalr porohaaas baoausa tha l^tllaa had parsuadad tha 
natlva aarohants to rafuaa to axchange thalr pappar for 
Portuguaaa oarehandlsa, ha raturnad to Cannancra bat found 
that tha aaoe deoand ima mada thara alao» VJhan Na«va vaa 
qulta daapalrad, tha Baja of Cochin oaaa to hla x%9t\x% 
tot a thouaand hundred weight of pappar, 460 of elnnaoon, 
f i f ty of ginger and aooa bales of cloth. These were 
carried to the vest thoufh aftar a sauffte vith tha 
Hisllms who arrived froa Calicut with 180 vessels. These 
developaents Indicate that the >laalla oarchants of Kerala 
were alvagrs eager to realtt any Interference In their 
traditional trade. 
1 Logen, Vol. I , pp. dOS»3« 
S I22li«f P« 306. 
^4 
Tli« r«tam of Vaieo da OAA* to Calioat and hit 
evMl daads on th« eoastal Huslloa and insults hurlad at 
tha aaiiaaxy of the Zaoorln brought tha lattar and tha 
4ttli«a elotar* Inataad of %ialooaing tha <»nvo7 of tha 
ZaoorlB, da Oaaa Insiatad tha King to azpal tha Hiallm 
aarahantfl from hit dooinlon* Tha King pleadad inability to 
do 00 aa thera vera aora than 4000 faolllas of than* Aa ha 
oonsldarad tha aniwara avaaiva, da Qaxaa capturad a nuolbar 
of flaharaan of tha eoaat* Iha Itialia mtfehants of Ganna-
nora baing afraid of a aatbaok for thair monopoly in trada 
raquaatad tha Xolathirl Raja of Cannanora not to giva any 
aaaiatanea to tha Portufoaiai but tha Raja vho did not pay 
haad to tha raquaatf invitad Vaaoo da Qaisa to hia dooinioB, 
Than a traaty vaa coneludad batvaaa thaa. 
It vaa in thair oartas-aroada eafila ayataa, that 
thay oada thair graataat impact on Aalan trada* Tha 16th 
eaatury Muslia hiatorian Shaikh Zaynoddin daseribaa tha 
3 
tiorking of ear tax ayataa* Thaaa paaaaa v«j^ tha oain 
1 Ha aaisad 84 rioa vaaaala v h i ^ ««ra approaching 
calieuti out off tha hands, aara and noaas of tha 
800 ermy naobarsi tiad thair feat and knoekod out 
thair taath vitii atieka to prataot asaapot haapad 
thaa on board and a^ t^ thaa on fira* Aftar siixllArly 
otttilating tha Brahoin anissary of tha aovaraign ha 
sent him to shora vith a vrittan invitation to tha 
sovaraign to hava a eurry laada* Ronald F« ia.llar« 
p* M* 
8 A.i>. Ibrahim Kunja, § W l M ifl WlffaJL lift»HfP»86. 
a, Q«»tad in P.A, ^ad liihaanad, fityfili f^AUk UMU (iULayalam)^ p. 101. 
^ ^ 
iaitroasfit vtwA bf th« P07tagu«M la th«lr «tt«apt to 
eoatrol trad* e«jnrl«d on by IOOAI p«epl« oo A«ian vatora. 
Such patMi imr« nsv foar th« Mirelumts of Aala, Th«r« 
v«r« wusf r«ttrletient oa tbo atrehaats, Tariout gooda 
vtr« torhi^i&Bn aa»ag thoa al l tploaa and pappery Iroa^ 
eoppar and wood to build aaaaqr ahlpa. 
It «aa iindar Aibaqoarqua viie baeaaa tha govarnor 
in 1609 that tha Haalln trada aipafianaad a dacay. It 
vaa uadar hla that tha ^andatlon of tha Pcrtaguaaa povar 
In India yf laid* Ha anocoragad hia sian to yed tha 
nativa voaan and on thamha baatovtd tha lands takan from 
tha MaallM* It waa aoaa aa part of tha Portaguaaa 
attampt to hava a paraanaat foothold In Malabar i#ith tha 
oooopoly of trada* Ha vantad to diamiaa tha King of 
CannaiKsray uadar vhoa tha Mialiaa had ssaay privilagaa. 
Ha elao oada attefflpta to eurtail tha ralationa of the 
ilialia aarohanta vlth tha Hialia countrlaa of tha vorld. 
Ha vrota to hia King "If you vant to capture tha proapar-
oua Calient port^ 70U hata to braak tha trada relationa 
of Calleat with IfMoa and for ita fulfilmnt 70U ahoold 
raaort to paaeafUl aaaaa and not var. I v i l l purehaaa 
tha vhola produeta of Calicut port and thare i t relation 
2-6 
1 
\Ath H M O « can l>« pat «Q oiid to". Th« Hitlia eoiintrlM 
laalA* msA eutaite India v«r« r««dy to ajitand thoir 
oUltary iMlp to tiM Zaaoria •gaintt th« PortugiMM to 
regain tha loat aooopoly oT tha MiaUaa in tha stata. 
Aftar aftabiifhlng thalr atrong^hoM at Cochin and Cann-
aaerat tha Portoguaaa ooneludad a pa&ea with tha King of 
Qoilon to ooaa into eontaat vith tha aoatharn ragion 
vhara pappar vaa abondantlf afailabla. fha invwition of 
Oea hf tha Portugaata in 15W halpad tham to improva thair 
tjrada %dth tha wait. Thajr than inofaaaad thair barbaroua 
aetlvitlaa agaloat tha Hialiaa. Many Mkialia maritiaa 
ahipa WBra leotad and plandarad in tha Malabar and Gujarat 
eoastaX araaa* 
In tha yaar 15X3 AD Albaqaarqua had an intarvlav 
with tha Zaaorin and eondtidad a traaty vith hia. i^cord-
ingly tha forisar eonatruetad a fort at Calioat. Thaa tha 
Zaaorin vaa foread to roll ap tha earpat of daatruetion 
and Parana tha path of friand^ip', Tha treaty vaa a 
great blow to tha Haalia merchant a* By eonatructing tha 
1 Stephen ilrederie Dale aaya that, "what l>9 Albaqoerq^e 
fieant by peace vaa the estitbliahssent cf a Portugueae 
fortresa in Calieat, ao that trade eould be ooatrolled 
at ita aouree aa it v&a in Coehin and Cannanore," 
fi&»Sii*f p. 43. 
2 Bonald E« iCller, p, 67. 
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tortt thejr •stabllshBd their doffiination of trade in 
Calieut and sueceedad in aehiaving their aiai of ruining 
1 
Hoslim trade. The Xoeal lasrchants then had to take out 
Fortuguese passes (oartasa) in order to ocnduot even the 
linited trade vhieh vas permitted to thea by the treaty. 
The Iftislia merchants vere not aUoved to trade in a l l 
merchandise except in iteias in vich the Portuguese had 
l i t t l e interest* Sea voyages for trade to Arabian coast 
S 
and stany other places vere also prohibited to thea. 
The relation betveen the 2aiaorin and the liisllms 
vas s t i l l friendly, and the forfosrs relaticn vlth the 
Portuguese vhether strange or cordial did not affect the 
Hislios xmich in their activities* During the period of 
a treaty betvMn the Zaaorian and the Portuguese, iiislias 
had continued to sip spices to liacca from Fonnani, Tanor, 
3 
Parappanangadi, Pantalayini and other ports, ^hea Henezes, 
the Portuguese viceroy sailed to Uorsaiz vlth his ahips, 
lUitialif a HUsliB oerchant of Tanor had the andaeity to 
In February 1515 Altwtqaerque conducted an esqpedi-
tion against H^raus, the en^riuiB of the Persian 
Gulf for ruinging the Maslla trade. 
I>ale. p* 44* In 1607 vhen Zaoorln vas at peace vith 
the Portuguese9 the Huliiaf north of L;alicut conti-
nued to ship merchandise and carried out attacks on 
Portuguese shipping. 
as" 
bring a fle^t of tvo hundred vesiels to lo&d eight ships 
vlth pepper and to despateh them vith many vessels as 
1 
coavojr to the Hed Sea before the very eyes of the Portuguese. 
The Zaaorin always eaae to terms vith the Portuguese 
whenever he vas aware of the supreiae power of the latter . 
In 1531 the Zaiaorln in a treaty allowed the Portuguese to 
conatruet a fort at Chaliyam* The position was chosen with 
the object of ruining the trade of the ItosUins. The fort 
then co^ msanded the trade between l^abia and C&llcut* The 
Portuguese had even the effrontery of throwing dovn the 
ancient Jaaaat laosque of ChaUyasu In 1607 ^ t t i IbrahlB 
i'farakkar and soae others were killed because a vessel had 
sailed to Jeddah with peppelr and ginger without obtaining 
3 
a Portuguese Pass* 
All the Portuguese Viceroys aimed at destroying 
the MisllB trade* *They began by making contraband any 
traffic in the articles of pepper and ginger* They next 
excluded l^ihammadans from the trade In the bark of spiee 
1 Logan I , p* S2* 
8 £biil*» P* 3S8« 
S HM^t P> 3S9. 
^ 9 
tre«s and in the clov« j i l H flower and the herb, fennel 
and in produce of this kind* Finally they closed to 
HialiB merchant8 the Arabian portf and I4alacca and other 
places, 80 that there reiaained to the iiisli^as of Malabar, 
of their coast trade» only petty traffic in Indian nut, 
eocounut and cloth vhile their foreign voyages of travel 
vere confined to the ports of Gujarat, the r;cnkan,Coroiaandel 
1 
and the countries about Kaeel* 
Wh^ n^ a l l the ifflportant tlislia trading centres vere 
being captured by the Portogaeset the aggrieved Hisli^is 
vere coapelled to resort to other oeans of earning their 
livelihood. In 1569 the Hisllias desisted froa open vmr 
and took to piracy* K^^ ttl Pooker of Ponnanl and the 
2 
Ktinhli ijarakkars harassed Portuguese trade* Kunjall 
Iterakkars established a nev base at Kotta, so oi les north 
of Calicut and engaged in piratical act ivit ies against a l l 
1 £bi&*, p* 30* 
2 The latter faioily hailed form Pentalaylni Kollao* 
They got the name Kunhali llarakkar froa Zanorln. 
Kunhi • Youth| iai« the Prophets son-in»lav| 
Harakkar • doer or follover of the lav| xaarggam. 
applied to person of foreign religions like Christians 
and ftisliBM* Logan, I , p* 330* 
Ronald t^ Miller i s of the opinion that this vas a 
faally of fighting admirals that served the Zaaorin* 
He further says that they vere originally Cochin 
Happilas* They later QIOVCMI to the fiappila centre of 
Ponnanl ^ere they Joined the service of ^aiaorins 
vreaklng havoc on enesiy*s shpping* See rkpolia-
aialima of K^a^. pp. 6 8 . 9 . 
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th« eoastal thlpping. Tht p«riaiLs8ioa given by a veak 
Zattorln to tha Portugutt«« for th« eonttruetlons of a fort 
at Plpnnanl in 1586 had estranged th« iiappllaa* A Portuguese 
i^aoorlns alXianoe vaa than formed. One of the Kunhali*s 
later surrendered to the ^ioorin but vas seised by the 
Portuguese. The Kunjalls continued th-^lr onslaught on 
eoastal shipping until the 18th century. 
The i^rtuguese seeeeeded in establishing their 
monopoly over the trade of the east and the ibsliias finally 
suecuBbed to theio* The whole riee and spice tr^de beoooe 
the sole mono ply of the Pertoguase, vhile as noted above 
the iMftppilas had control only over the petty trade in 
ooooaut and eleth for vhieh heavy eustoffls duties had been 
iiq^sed. The taxes vere so roinoos that several of the 
fliost ifflportant eoporia vhieh had for eentories been noted 
as the principal seats of trade in the east wore effectively 
ruined Horouxi Calloat» Coohlni Quilon and lialabar, deprived 
of thalr ooomercei nov sunk under Portuguese odsisanagesient 
1 
and never aftervards recovered their cooKsercial supreoaoy. 
In 1686 Unaohoten notedi *Vihen the Portuguese began 
to prosper and to get possession of the country and so 
beeaiae oasters of the sea. Calicut b^an to decay and 
to lose both naoe snd traffic and nov at this tiiae i t 
i s one of the touis of least account In a l l i^alabar*, 
quoted In Das Qupta, ^Ifltir In Him Iffiyftftt P*12* 
Iconoolo retrogvesalen vat OCM e£ the principal 
effects of the Portaguese period on fiislims, Ronald E* 
l&Uer adds estrangeoent from Hindua^ bltterneas agalnat 
Christiana and a nev mllitaney to the effects, "The dis-
covery of tii» Cape of Good Hope •• • • • • • • \mM an evil day 
for the Moplahs In the ke«i struggle for supreoaey 
on the Fastern seaSf the l^oplas eaam out vanquished • . . • 
and never since have thcgr regained their wealth and their 
2 
glory? The domination of the Portuguese led the xusliia 
merchants to search for nev area for tneir subsistenee, 
They laoved to the Interior but found that the %4|M»le land 
was occupied by the Hindu lai^U.ords and their lessees* 
Thus their better financial position began to fade avay. 
Era of Pepper politicsi 
Various inspiring factors vere responsible for 
the Dutch turning to the Fast* The European countries 
vere Involved in i&itual eoapetition to control various 
Ite&is of goods and important trade routes of the vorld. 
Such political and economie causes led to the coodng of 
2 Haaid AH,'The Itoplahs* cpoted in l-laDiaila mslims 
3 ^ 
tHe Outoh to K«rala, *If th« rlvalzy between Cochin and 
ud.lcut vat responaiblo lor tho aesuaption of authority 
bsr the Portttgu«ae» the dlasenslons auioag the i^ eabera of 
1 
the rojrel family of Cochin opened the doors to the lAitch. 
FeonoQleally, other Furopean povers vere watching the 
succeed of the Portuguese in the eastern regions and the 
Dutch longed to aake use of the vemlth of India* 
Vilth the appearance of the Dutch, the English and 
the French on the soene^ the aonopoly of the Prrtuguese of 
the Indian trade^ partlealarly In Fala ar pepper and spices, 
died a natural death« As far as the ttisllos veire eoacerned 
eeonoiBloally through the JDuteh vere another Portuguese to 
then, thqr suffered less onder the former than under the 
2 
latter* As stated liy VilUlaa Logant the ^&2sliIas began 
after a while to eaterelse their former privileges under the 
favouring shelter of the Furcpean jealousies inpcrted into 
3 
the east* 
1 P.K.&* Eajat ^ftlOTftl !mralit P* 160* 
2 Under the Dutch, the Muslims didn't face the 
aggressive Mssionary activity as under the 
Portuguese* Dutch religious policy was chiefly 
directed against the Roaen Catholic Portuguese* 
I., If p* 334* 
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Th« >ti8lia awrehants vhosa aonophly of trade la 
Nalabar kmd b«9tt lost with the advant of the Portuguese, 
109^9 eoE^Ued to turn to the field of agriculture, iiost 
of the itisllm began to indulge in aiaall scale professions 
and agriculture in order to earn their livelirmod* Thus 
the ^iislisi trading coiomttnitf beeaiae permanent agrieultor* 
1 
ists« Even then they <^ id not dispose of their in bom 
profession of trading in aanjr iavortant centres of £erala 
though not on a large scale* Quilon, Kayaiikulain Alleppey, 
Cochin9 Cranganore, Chavakkedy Ponnai, l irur, 7anur, 
Calicut, Quilandyi Tellieherry and Cannancre continued 
the centres of Mislia trade* Some of thea worked as 
brokers of goods in ejtport and import* They purchased 
goods from rural areas and carried them to the port* 
The Dutch like the Portuguese reaorted to mai^  
asans to compete vith the llaslim laerchants uho were 
responsible for keeping up t^e econoisic stability of 
Kerala for centuries through trade* But none of them 
could co<q)letely rout the i'lisUm oerohants ££0&i here. 
The i^slims refused to bring goods to the coasted areas 
and thereby hoarded them* But the l^itch who had adopted 
1 P*A* Syed MihaoBaad, p* 131* 
34^ 
a poliey of attacking tha .'Villas vlth tha help of the 
local kingsy got thoae goods for a highar price through 
tha King of Kayaokulaa and Caimanore* The i^ utoh triad 
to coBia to friendly teros vith tha Zaoorin promising him 
the co£iq;>leta aacpuXslon of tha raoaining P<>rtugues@ from 
a l l parts of India, thay eapturad tha saonopoly of trade 
trem the Portuguese who had usurped i t troa, tha Mislios. 
Cofiparad to tha Portuguese tha Dutch vera at an 
advantage beaause the forsiar had already established a 
political and coffioeroial aysteia and the foriner had only 
to administar it* Besidesf the Dutch a5.d not face any 
serious competition in internal trade as the Arab eoaiaar-
eial pover had already got disintegrated in the previous 
century. But one of the serious disadvantagsa to the X)utch 
was that they had to face bitter rivalry froa the Fngilsh 
and the Fre^ nch, The T^nglish had already established a 
factory at Tellicherry in 1664 and the French wero waiting 
for a ohanee to fish in the troubled waters '^ The Hisliai 
Qerchants who were working as agents of trade \««re replaced 
by the Canerese Konkanese. Thus the itislios bad to keep 
av»y from the coastal areas and the economic stringency 
1 
caused l^ this dragged the lluslims into poverty-'. 
1* P*^. Syed mhaimsjad, p. 134* 
3^5" 
th» Duteh had oaf attraetioo tov&rds Pepper and 
they achieved i t s monopoly in Malabar. Aa Oollonesaa 
said "It vat for tho saka of this grain that the coapany 
maintained i t s expensive establlshaent on th© c^ast." 
Theip treaty with Tpavancore aeeured for them the aonopoly 
of Pepper trade in lialabar* In places like (^lilon and 
Kayankalaa, i t vas the I'tasliaa who vere eontrollint Pepper 
trade. 
Though the iKitoh were advancing in xLorala they 
eould not actually divest the malios of their hold,for 
they vere the iocat influential group at least in trade. 
The ueyia vere the soain liislia nerdiant group ci' the 
coast. They had the saae influence as the Karakkars once 
had iauppy Keyl vas the laost fastous lasrohant of that t loe . 
He had very dose t i e s vith the Dutch. M s^^ Oieyi, nephev 
of Aluppy Keyl had played a great rcle in the econoiaic 
ppcgresa of Kerole, It vas the S^eyis and Bsranlis of 
Calicut vho exported costly tinber abroad. 
Quoted in P.K.&. Raja, oft*ci|.f p. P26, 
The origin and social and eccnoialc and religious 
conditions t^C this oereantile family of ToXlioherry 
have been iuiacussed in detail in chapter IV & V. 
3fc 
Under the Dutch iSKwh changea ver« «e«*n in the 
eeonoiBie syfteo of Kerela* Their liberal polio/ gave 
great eontolation to the Hatlinie* The ehips from Hed 
le« | Moroeeo, Gujarat« Chlaaf Indonesia e tc , , began to 
approach Cochint Calleuty and Alleppey porte* Henjr of 
the restriction osde hy the Portuguese in the sea vere 
relaxed. The ^ s l i a s had extended their help to the 
Duteh in overeoiBlnc the Portuguese, The Mappilas got a 
share in the vlde^ranging eoaoereial activit ies of the 
IHitch, But friendship was onljr noainal, purposive and 
2 
temporary. 
The French and English alvays remained a 
considerable force against the Dutch. In 1700 AD the 
French established their trading twntre at Calicut and 
the goods vere collected and exported* The Mialim 
merchtnts sold their goods to those foreigners vho paid 
3 
them sere* Mssrjrashi vaa their trading centre and t h ^ 
did not leave it inspite of total non-cooperation by the 
Hislim merchants. Under them also* the Muslims vho had 
engaged in trade and handicrafts in the coastal areas 
1 P.K.8. Raja^ p. U S . 
8 Hooald F. ^lleTf fil^tSiJI** p. 80. 
3 HOie 
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aof«d to th« rani areas and raaalnad agricalturiits, 
Tha aim ot tha Eagllah tradars \i6§ to obtain »M 
oueh quantltlas of jpe^ ppar aa jx>aalbla at tha loiMft 
prlea* Vihao they allgnad vlth tha Hlndtts for furthar 
trading aotlvltlas, thalr ralatloni vlth tha Hiallaa ba-
aaaa X9Ba frlandly* Tha ovarall affaot of tha post -
Pertttcoaaa Europaao on tha Mippllaa vaa last brutal than 
of thalr pradaeaflfori but tha aat affaat vaa tha saiae* 
Tha dlfflaolt aaonoole aonditlon of tha Muslloi had ba-
eona a raguXar pattarn* AH tht Happilaa vera not vaalthjr 
Nippllat and tha Arabt eontroUad the eostneroa* 
# 
CHAPTER - I I 
m^m <ym^g iff ft^B^M 
ImtBlB. has got a f«ry long coaatal belt* Tha 
••a had played and a t i l l playa an impcrt&nt rola in the 
developoent of the itate* 8ea*borne trade la alwaya 
easier and cheaper especially in long cistanee trade. 
Among the foreigners vho had be«i asking trade contacts 
vith Kerala, sooe had established colonies and n«de coastal 
settlements. As the coaaodities needed by thea vere 
cheaper here, they continued their flow to this region, 
thus making the %fhole coast l ively vith trade. Gradually 
nev trading centres vere set up on the coast* The foreign 
merchants especially the Arabs brought their goods here 
and took spices back. Frequent foreign contacts led to 
the «>mergence of tna^ y ports whose significance l^ad changed 
froB time to tiiae. The larger ports vere the chief 
centres of general coxosaeree. Among the old ports vhich 
had cultural and trade contacts vith foreign countries, 
i'lisiris (Cranganore), lyndis (Ponnani) Neleynda ( near 
i^ottayam) etc* vere the chief ones* It vas years later 
that ports like Quilon, Calicut and cochin cam into 
prominenoe* Calicut vas the fourth port in the Madras 
Presidency and after i t came Tellicherry, Cannanore, 
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1 
Badagara, and Bayporo in tha ordar naioad, Ponnanl, 
Ajihikal and Kallal v«r« olnor ports and there vcre oanjr 
sab ports, FroJi an instruction report Issued in l^m for 
tha ?^ uidanca of Port off icials in the iladras Presidency 
ve understand that there vera about 35 ports mostly in 
2 
^labar. Nona of these was provided vith proper harbours 
or vith any irtialtar for big vessels in the iaonsoon. 
Though a l l the ports of tha coast had not risen 
to proodnent centres of trade, someoof thea vere always 
frequented by foreign ships* Tha laerchants of the coast 
vho vere oainly l^slimSf had contacts chiefly vith Arab 
countries. It vas iiapossible to carry on trade throughout 
the year due to the change in veather. The periods from 
1st January to 16th I4Ry ai^ from 1st September to 3lst 
September vere considered as fair seasons and the period 
3 
from 16th Hay to 31st August« as foul. As fav as the 
Innes. l^labar. %l(ltig PttHrUt aft«ftlti^ 1itf8» Vol.!, 
Tha foUoving vere the thirty six portsi 
Cochin, Arrupara% Kokkuyi, lladayi, Attakuri, 
Chavakad, Veliyangod, Ponani, Kuttayi, Parapanna, 
Tanur, Parappanangadi, Kadalundi, Bey per e, :k>lakk-
adava, Callcutf Pudiyangadi, Elaturu, iiappatta, Quilandy, Kollam, Kadalura, Thikodi, r^ottakkal, 
Bdagara, Mittankal, Choapayi, Kallai, Talai, 
Xellicherry. liharmapatnajoi, Sahara, Jannanore, 
Puthiyangadi, Palapatnam (Baliapatain). 
vJcuntinued on next page 
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duration of vo/ag« in tb« aeason of fair weather In th« 
native pataenger shlpa starting from the ports of cochin 
Calicut, Cannanore and Telllcherry were concerned, It 
took ten days to Aden, eleven daya to l^ooa, fourt<^en 
daya to Jeddah, seven days to Ilaaqat, eleven daya to the 
porta within the Persian Qulf and twelve days to Basarah. 
The development of port centres greatly helped in 
to the creation of taany Inland centres of trade. The 
goods brcught by the foreigners on the Kerala coast were 
received by the chief merchants of the ccast and in return 
they supplied the foreigners with the gocds y^t^y needed. 
The coastal nu^rchants then supplied them to the sMirchants 
of the city as well as of rural areas. In the 19th and 
20th centuries conalgnaenta of the dates brought by the 
2 
ioraba at Calicut were received by the Baramis of Jalicut 
who provided them with timber Instead. They then su»;i.lled 
•[•J.l^l'UM-W w i Mtvigm pjgg 
3 See instructions for the guidance of Pert cffleials 
in the Hadraa Prealdeney, revised to 31st Leceiaber 
1891. Hadraa Qovernaant Preaa 1898. p. 280 " The 
vessels from the >^ l^abar coast sail in ilarch and 
return in August" Malabar District Records. Vol.1731, 
pp. 220*1. 
2 They are traditional Husllm merchants of C?llcut. 
Detailed account of this family la being 5^ iven in 
Chapter IV and 7. 
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i t In th« city and many rural eentr«t. Ukewis« i t was 
carrlecl to tha ooatt to ba taken to foreign countries. 
The cuXtif£tion of variout produots increased vhen tbere 
ims greater deuand for ttiem* Thus vith the dev^ l^opaent 
of foreign trade in^Iand trading eantres eame up and old 
ones prospered* 
The exiftenee of so mauf rivers also i^lped in the 
developoent of new aentrea of trade* Goods froa important 
c i t i e s were transported to rural areas through rivers also. 
1 
There are about forty four rivers in Kerala. Four of thea 
a 
have got a length of ever 100 a l l e s . owing to e flood in 
the Periyar river in 1341 AX>, Cranganorct one cf the old 
trading centres lost i t s iaportanoe in tr&de arikd i t vas 
after this that the port of Cochin caiae Intr prcndnenee. 
Kallai, near Ci.licut and Balipataa (Valarpetanain) near 
Cannancre which are fataous tiaber oarts are situated on 
the baidct of rivers. 
k brief sketch of each trade centre ef Xerala and 
their importance i s given belovt 
1 i»^  areedharaaenon, Kerala Hiyboi^ (H&layalajQ) fi£.fiil., 
p* 80. 
2 The four rivers arei Bharat (156 odles)* ^^eriyar 
(142 alias) Fajsba (110 sdles) and Calivar (105 odles). 
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Cann>neM» Aloiandty HaiaLlton gives the place an-
1 
other word e&Iled *Canara* vhieh may be an iucabic vord. 
It If a town on the sea e^ast of north l^ ialabar* The tovn 
vaf the headqitartM's of the Chirakkal Taluk, Thevenot on 
2 
his v i s i t to tto port found a good harbour there, ilusllas 
vere in aajorit/ in the C&nnaaore nunieipality aeorrding 
3 
to the Census of ISf^ l* A aaaber of I'uslia nterchants had 
lived at Cannancre, In the beginning of the l9th century 
there vere several houses nhere iiualia merchants hac been 
put up. In IBOO A,i., H&fidlton estimated 10,386 houses in 
4 
Oannsnore and the c is tr ict of Chirakkal* C&nnanore had 
trade contacts vith i-rabiai Suiactra) Surat &nA Bengal, 
i t s port vas the principal one of the grcup of ports consist-
ed of r^vvayl, T'ttikulaa, Kithlyangadi and Valerpat&naa. 
V^ ide transactions of goods hitd taken plac? At this port. 
traveley Vol. II^ p. g§0^ Or\?^\ ?atousUer , P^ W^A-, \9i\ 
2 Indiaa Tfavelm of Thev^Bftt aitf C^y^fi. Surendranath 
Sen Fd,, National ArchiveSf ^ v Delhi, 1949, p. 124. 
3 Cut of a total population of 26,386, '^slirns vere 
11,617 and Hindus 10,666. 
4 ^Wmt tf Hrt IfitfWftt S£*£iJl*t Vol. i:<t p. 291. 
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They •xportvd p«pper, eardamom, sandalvoody coir and 
sharkflns. The imported good! vera boraesf alQonds» 
pieeegcMs, sugar, opiaait silky benMtin and camphor* The 
average tonnage was 469|363 per annua* The Imports 
average anoanted to Ea« 21,449726 and exports as.l3|37,743. 
Cannanore ves purehased froia the £>utch by the 
aneeators of the Bibi of Cannanore who vas a iXislia. i^ter 
having acquired a fortress thajr becaioe so powerluX that 
they were consldored the head of the .calabar ^^.^ilas* 
T!ie Blbi paid a revenue of Hs« 14,000 as land tax and al l 
the custoas of the prrt were received by the British 
Ooverniaent. 
Tel^i^herrvt This i s one of the princii^.1 ports of 
the coast* I t s prominence as an important trcuiing centre 
8tart<»d vhen the Fn^llsh ^ast India Company 3D.;e i t their 
regular settl«>>nient« The company's idea in tnaklng i t 
their settlement vas that i t vas the locst si^itcble point 
to get the iQonopoly of pepper trade* "Let us be sole 
Blasters of the pepper trade" was the aim behind their 
1 Logan, i^alabar, Vol* X, p* 70* 
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s«l«otlon of the alt* of the tovn, A port vas thuf built 
in th« firit d«ead« of th« I8th century by the Tellleherry 
Factors and it then continued to be one of the chief porti 
of the company upto 1792. 
In the 19th century the importance of the port 
declined vhen the company shifted i t s cooruerce to Hahe. 
But s t i l l the Mislla merchants of the tvon continued their 
trade act ivit ies and ejqported their goods thrcugh this 
port* "The richest n£ititres s t i l l reside here aim the 
inhabitants are far more eivi l iaed than in ether parts 
1 
of the province"• Proioiaent among the rici^est ^appila 
merchants vas the chofvakkeran fa;4;ily, descendcnts cf 
ctiovvekarsn <%sat vho had been a pepper contractor of the 
Fast India Company for many years. The most v&luable 
articles of ojcport were coffee and pepp*^ r and imports 
vere rice and sal t . The tovn vas also a centre* for the 
b«;st sandalvocd and cardamoQ. The f crater vas brrnight 
from above the v©st«rn Ghats and the latter tTm ynad. 
They verealso exported from there. At the clca^^ of the 
19th century goods vorth Ss 42ff63y272 were imported and 
2 
export vas for Bs 73,05,713. Thetftvn ha<i trad© reiatAon 
1 Hamilton, I I , 2£.sJL^, p.2929 Innes, i-Jalabtr^I,0.456. 
S Logan, ly p. 71. 
4^ 
with oth«r Stat*! also* In 1683 iU> the Fresideney of 
Surat had •atabllshad a factory hara by vhieh thay could 
procure pepper and eardaoco. iQllicherry, an iraportant 
tevQ of Kottayaa Taluk, had a resarkable nuiaber of ilaslim 
residenta* A stat ist ical account of the houses occupied 
by different cosisrunitles la the Tellieherry, '^he and 
Dharaapatanaa circle shcva that in 1^00 a good number of 
the residents v<»re .'lulias* r^ ut of 4481 houses, 868 were 
DCcap!ad by themf 438 by Portuguese; 6 by Naabudirles 
(Braholnes); 16 by Put tar Br&hoinsi 2 by Ha.las, ??76 by 
Nairs, 1888 by Tiara or cultivators, S58 by rishercien,119 
by natives of Carnatic and 70 by Slaves, 
t^ Badagara vas ths chief tcvn in the hutua> 
branad Taluk, The origin of the vord oay be iicxa Vadakke* 
kara oeaning north bank* The town uhich was :^ixth in 
calabar vas a port and ds«elo..lng centre ol trads. IJLke 
oany ct^ >sr tovns ef the coasti i^ adagara was als» peopled 
salnly by Misliras in trade. L conaldenable part of the 
population vas Mislims. At th^ c«=>nsus oi v: ' l , cut of the 
tctal population of 8336, 3949 er nrnrlj- half tl.c total 
1 aaiailton, IX, p. 295. 
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1 
v«re l iappllas. Th« tovn l a v e i l known for i t s abunAant 
produce of ooeonuts. At present numerous Ifeppila 
nerchanta trailing In copra, pepper @tc«, can be seen 
at Badagare tovn. 'When I t passe* Into the hands of 
i.ysoreansy I t vas aada the chief e^tpert cuatoiss s t a t i on 
on the co&st. The chief f^aprrtlng items vere coffee and 
dried and f r e ^ coconuts. Salt and grain v^rc the only 
iiaports of la»x)rtanco. At the beginning nf the SOth 
ccnuury a considerable Increase of exports and de tUne 
of imports are not iced . The export tradr^ cf the towi had 
Increased In value frota I S i lakhs i n 1899-190G to above 
29 I 'khs by 1904, but the Isiprrts declinec in the saas 
yrar from nf»arly 14 lakhs to 7,.*^ lakhs in thp respective 
g 
y e a r s , 
Qallandv : Qullandy t-dilch l i e s about 14 s! l e s avay 
to the north of Cal icut , was a flcurlshins? p<~rt. But the 
port could not survive a cyclone towurdo uho .1 :s© cf the 
IBth century. The destroyed port then cculc n r t contr ibute 
lauch In the laiporl and e^sport of i'^eraia. T'l? . ' vn had b«ui 
frequented v i s i t ed by Tcrai^n merchants aspect l l y ' -rabs, 
1 Logan, *4alqtbar, I I , p . c c c x l l l . 
2 Innes, IMSl^fiL* ^> P. 461. 
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Aft«r sp«Qdliig soot da^ fl on the eoaat for their bufinofls 
•etlvitlMy thf used to go back hoais* Uirlng their ftay 
haro they raaidad at tha Quilandy aosqua iiAiich vaa const-
1 
uretad by Syad Abdullah bin Syed Ahmd Hudy in 1779. Tha 
Halabar IIstrict Haoords gives infcroation of an Arab vho 
usad to live vdth the daeaatad Abdalla, residing in the 
aosqua in hitj 1887 • Thus ve can presuoa that in tha 19th 
eantury also the port of Qullandy vas in usei though not 
in large seala. In June 1887 the colleetor v&s told by 
tha oarehants of the tovn that from August to December of 
the previous yeari only eight persons reT;urned to Quilandy 
froa Heeea and no one embarked to Micoa from Quilandy and 
from January to June six inhabitants of Quilandy embarked 
for Heeea and that none landed at Quilandy from l^cca* In 
!k)vefflber 1798 nine JPattamars had lef t Quilandy to Bombay 
3 
earrying eoconut. At the end of the I9th century floods 
^^rth Ss 8,46«843 had been exported and the average iniport 
4 
of the period had a value of Gs 8,33,890* 
1. Halabar Distriet Reeerda. Vol. 4940, pp. 71-4. 
3 I1M«« Vol* 3.695. 
4 v.. Logan, I , p. 73. 
^^ 
Calieut } MBQf ftorl«a ar« pr9val«nt about tb« 
founding of Callout and i t s rapid rise «• a trading e«ntr«. 
1 
A OMtti flwrehant froa thtt aast coast who had been goli^ 
to I'iecea la oonna«tioa vith trade, happened to land at 
Calicut. The aerehant then oet King 2Affiorin and narrated 
hit story* As directed by the King, the taerchant kept his 
box In the King's paOaoe. The aerehanty who left the 
place theOf returned after a while* The treasure box was 
opened in the presence of the King* V^ hen he found that 
nothing %fa8 lost from the treasure box« he olfered half 
of i t to the Zaoorin but th« latter refused to aecept^it. 
The Chetti then sought pernlsfion of the King to trade at 
Calicut* Peralssion vas granted* The l2fiS&£. c)f Calicut 
was thus founded* The oerchants of the place then started 
u 
making voyages to Mecca and gra i^ l ly Calicut became the 
fliost faoious port in the world for i t s extensive comtaeree, 
wealthI country, town and King! 
3 
Another tradition has i t that the elder son of a 
rich mn vas sent by his father in a ship, lie visited 
loany countries and gave presents to the rulers. The 
1 The naoe of the chetti was Ainbaresan. 
2 Vi« Logan, I , p. S77* 
3 Ubi^ 
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presents were pickle beaws full cf •old. To test the 
honesty of Kings, he told them that the bex contained 
pickles* All Kings opend the boxes and t;cck geld froa 
tbea but the Zataorin, vheo he found that the box vaa full 
of gold and not plckitf Informed the ownerJ "Y'^U ralstook 
one thing for another* This is not pickle but 7,old." 
The traveller was thus convinced ct the truthfulness of 
the li^ iaorini and thereafter settled dovR at Gedicut and 
eaiae to be knowa as the Ko:^as of j:ialicut. The trade of 
the place and the trading settlers flourished after this. 
According to Keralolpathl, call cut or i;r»^ iikode 
(i'ioshikeda • eockf^rt) Koehl in malayalam oeans cock) was 
the share rf the territory of Cherasaan Perusial. He handed 
over the place to the then Z^oorln, wh«n the f^roer left 
for I4ecca, The place wai known by the naiue Kczhlkod* 
because its sixe was so simll that the crow of a cock 
1 
could be heard all over it. The city grew up around a 
fort at Velapuraia built by the Zaaorin. Gradually the 
city developed to a great centre of trade. 
However reliable the traditions behind the 
founding of Calicut, one thing is certain: the King of 
1 Innes, IMiJ^t* I» ?• 410. 
^ 
ualleut vac th« sBftie^iMnt of ju«Uo« and p#ace and 
aMuritsr pv«fell«d throughout the city* Xbn Batuta, the 
Afrlean traveller not only found the countryside perfectly 
safe for travel but he also noted the honesty and sinceri> 
ty of the Zaaorin* Abdul Hazaq (l44S)f a Persian envoy 
found that lecurlty and justice were firmly eatabllahed 
In the town. The floods, le f t on the streets for any 
length of tlae without any vlgllenee on thes resadned un-
stolen and undamaged. I t vas this security oonaeiousiiess 
that Induced merchants to sett le in Calicut* Vartheoa vas 
1 
fery laueh Inpressed vith the honesty of i t s merchants* 
*Kalikut (Calicut) ranked as the greatest and 
Host famous of a l l the seaports of iltaabar froa the ear-
S 
l i e s t times** I t vas the hub of trading act iv i t ies on 
the l^alabar coast* Msrchants from liecc&» Bengella, 
Tornasseri, Pegu, Choraoandel, Ceylon, Suiaatra, Dahul, 
Bhatkal Gijarat« Oraius, Persia, Slyria, Ethiopia, Turkey 
3 
^Srpt etc*, flocked to Calicut for trade. A head of a l l 
the foreign merchants governed thea at Calicut, he ruled 
3 K*S* Mathevi 'Portuguese trade vith India and the 
theory of Royal aonopoly in the 16th century* 
Indian History coggrefffT V^altair Session 1979, 
p* 390* 
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and ponlahM thea %dttout th« Zaaerin having any thing 
to do vlth thit aanapt vhat tbe gov«rBor told hi^. 
Ona of the pecuXlaritlea of Calicut vee that if 
anf ahip vaa vraokad or sunk anyvh«fa in Malabar, tha 
raanantfl of tha wreckad atiip had to ba givan tc the King 
of the place and not to the owoer* Cn the other hand X£ 
the ship had vreeked at Oalieut the Qovernment helped 
theia to bring the reianants to the shore and everything 
thus reeovered ves given to itsovner* Xhese favours done 
by the gcvernsient in a vay attracted erevs froQ all over 
the vorld to the port of Callout. Though vide trade 
relations of Calicut vith foreign countries had enriched 
the people especially Hisllo, It vas also this port vhieh 
inflicted a persianent setback upon the Haslia oerch&nts 
vlth the costing of the Portuguese in 149B AL. 
Nuaerous ships used to come to and leave from 
Calicut port, fhe ^labar iHrtfiat iiecords have got the 
list of arrivals and departures of dingy dovai pattaaars 
fhe Zaaorins vera very cordial to the ^^ rc^ os and the 
latteri besides ^»king Calicut the greatest port on 
the west coast of India, halpedto spread it^a name <^  
fan» of the Zaacrin to European countries. 
•5^ 
1 
and boats at and from thla port. Tha ships used to be 
Inspectad by tha English eitas belov i s an Inspeetion 
report of tha Arab ship called ibhyndden by captain 
2 
Billlaaora in Septaabar 1799, 
10 
John Sponear Esq., 
President of Gto JBiai sal oners. 
Qaatleoaa, 
I have the honour to send a muster of the 
Arab ship's Oos^ rny and have no reascn to think 
there are any susplcicus parsens on board, 
I aa gentleoan 
Your oost obedient servant 
Calicut sd/» by r:, tiililaiaore 
16 ^pt, 1799 Boat laastar 
Tha iaportanoe of Ualieut as a great trading 
centre ean be understood from the iapcrt and expert 
statisties of tha port* At the end of the 13th century 
the tonnage frequenting ttie port annually averaged 
902»119 tons. Goods lika graiy salt and pleoo ;ocds 
1 Mat>ay lUlrfitt t^ WOg^ at ^'ol. 1695* p. 179. 
2 I]2lA*f P* 244* 
•2> 
vorth B3 68,43|021 vent laprted and goods lik« co£««« 
peppor , timber I ginger ete* vorth as 1^22$37^698 v«r« 
exported. 
Ponnanl i s a sea port tovn on the coast of I4alabar 
n6 oi les south by east £ioa Calicut. The place was called 
S 
Punang vacul by thenatives* It Is believed that Fonnanl 
3 
V88 a corrupted fore cf Pcananamram vhioh means gold coin. 
The gold coin vhieh vas known as Arablkasu vms f irst cir-
culated by the Arabs and the Persian s»Tohs.nt3 at Ponnanl 
arid i t s surroundings. Ihe port sitiiated at the oouth of 
the Pomianl river. The pert i s belnr the r4#£ix<;3t one to 
the great gap at Palaghat in the vestern gh&t. c :&ln has 
got seme Inpcrtfncf* but Innea cl.serves t:-*at iVila port vas 
handicapped by i t s dangerous harbour. 
Froa ver/ early ti^ iiffs this port had trci^ rela-
tions with many countries of the vc^ria. '2he author of 
the 'Perlplus* provides the most valuable inior .^tion 
about the trade between Indie ar^ the L«c«n IciiAre, He 
< — » i — i i * ! i » i « » I .1 I — m < I I I « « — « « — I I I i» • ! . — « » — III I I ! • Ml I III • II I nil . I i » i » « . « » « » . i J M ^ 
1 Vij. Log&n, I , p. 73J Innes, ^ialabary I , p, 410. 
2 Hamilton, ^UUJkf P* S96. 
3 v%. Icgan, If p. occeiv. 
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H« tt«ntiont tti9 ports of Naura (Cumanore), Xyndla 
(Ponnani), ^^lutlrls (Crmnganore) and l\el«ya&& (very hear 
1 
to iCottayan) «• of leading iaportanea on the vestcoast. 
Foonanl had a Mislla popolatloo of about 95> of 
i t s t o U l by tha end of th« I9th eantury inspl te cf the 
fact that the Mislla popolatioa In the whole x oonanl 
Talok was ooly 40> aurlng th la per led* In ISX *-l aboat 
2 
500 housaa of the tcvn had been oecupied by traders* 
There were «iIfo XOOO Huts Inhabited by lUsliic bo^tcBn 
and flsheiiaaa. Xhey vere for^xsrly llacuvasi ci lev catte 
of Hlncus who later embraced Xslaa, The r^^rch: :ts had 
need Patteaers a* their trading beats* Upto the zducle 
of the Irith o«^ntury -he - i i t l la raerch-at;^ ^ ci loo pert had 
been iieiy rloh« They had a nuober of vessels under their 
pcsses;i>lcn and i h ^ tr&dea vith ^rab oountiioa, Surat* 
i4adras and Bengal* 
Coconut vae the staple prcduo© or i^nneid and i t 
grev vl th venderful luxuriance. Cn the cc ; j t ucst t£ the 
inhi-bltante dffvoted thGsnB«2.vf^a to I ta cuit lvation and to 
preparing cclr yarn and copra* Jasbevnut urfx \ma also 
1 XV.A, Nilakanta ^ s t r i , ^ ^^l.fitryy ^ , '^Q t^in -r-^ iftU* 
3rd ed* Oxford University Preset 1966^ p* 139* 
2 Haialltoni S!iSSM$ P* 896• 
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comswnly found on the eoaat. The exporting Itesai ver« 
eoconutsi tlaber esi^eeialXy teakv^od, bamboos, p^ppoSf 
iron and riee and the chief iiaports vere vheat, itulaes, 
sugar, Jlgopy, a s l t e t c . Timber vas larcely ilf^ateu tiown 
the r l ier during the rainy season free: the ^^a^itdiis and 
the Maonerghat t c the tliobar depots at Ponnanl. It was 
Blso 8«nt tr ^ohln for export to foreign c^uatxlea. The 
tonnage frequenting the port annually in the closing 
years of the 19th century averaged 39,203» ^he average 
Imports vere valued at Bs 101,560 and the exp-^rts VRPS 
valued at Bs 4926t576« 
Cochin l i e s on the vpetc'aft c-x r.i^rsla. It vas ttte 
second largest treeing pert In the iaaras rre^u^ncy, 
^ ightly called the vueen cf the irefclen SQS, It vas one 
cX the f inest natural herbours in the "^ast. It ooveredan 
area of ISO sq.a, of sheltered bactivat r aid providea a 
calm harbouregf* for a l l vesse l s -^ ven In t>^ € \W7St mcasoon 
W, Logan, I , p. 77, In the Ibeginninc cX tiie 20th 
century, the imports of Ponnanl had far exceeded 
thp expert. In 19r?&-2S the l^pcrtfi ar^ c ejc^^crts 
were valued at Bs 25,38,535 and 11,12,257 respecti-
vely. 
'iinoraca Year Book 1976, .hnorajn Publlrhlna House, 
p« 408* 
^ 6 
v«ath9r« Th« harbour vaa eonnaetad to tha tdntarland by 
nuaoefois vatarwaya, plenty of roads and two jpsllvay lines* 
The Jochla principali ty vaa surrounded by lalabar provlnea 
in tVie north, Travancore on th© south, the Llndigal d i s t r i c t 
on tha east and tha sea on tha vast* 
Cochin vas a place of eartenaive trade* Merchants 
belonsins to various coammitiea especially 'indus,fiuslios 
and Jews were ingagod iieie in l&rgescale cca crclal ac t i -
v i t i e s . ?he loisllm aarchantSf thou-jh, were cr?3paratively 
1033 in number here? but they ver* very active and played 
as inpcrtant a role as oth<»rs 3n i t s (Cochin) r ise to one 
cf the fCB^ cr pcrtfs cf India. I t s history as a aeapcrt 
t^gan in ebcut the Kth century, Gradurlly i t s fame as fn 
inprrtant t^'rulln';: centra •h*%-;'En to Increase nnd It bccaas a 
grfat threat to crangancr®, vhlch '*ss an <© i^x;rlun: of trade. 
l ike Calicut, Cochin also vas involved in extensive 
trad© 'fedth Arabia, /lany cf the Arab ships r-cdc tvr voyages 
ernually. I t him also sent i t s naturiil proi uc^ l ike pepper, 
csrdaaon, toE, ccife-;, rab; cr e t c . , to ot .or .r.rtc of India. 
In the loth oentury i t s trade u'as vory actlv.i vith Surat, 
Df^ cibciy, .'kulabar ctict and Genera and .?lso vi th ^'-rabia, 
1 
Chin£ ,^ and the ec:i?tera islcmcis. The ite:.s n o? ds chiefly 
1 na&iltoa, p* 303, 
^7 
ijiport«d %e thm port v«r@ datesi ptarlSf aliaondt, guia-
arabie» pl«o« goodt« eottony shavlti benzoliii opiua, 
oaApboTf elmuuaoiiy apleeSf sugar eandy, oatalsy tilk and 
weed oanufaoturaa* 7h« ehlaf ea^orts vero pepper» earda-
aoitty tealnroody sandalvood, eooonuta ooir eordage, eamia 
and f lah aava, The trade of the tow had inereased in 
falue froa 34 lakhi in X858»69 to acre than 300 lakht in 
1903-04, to 978 lakha la 1976, to 1071 lakha in 1987 and 
to 1040 lakhi in 1930. Xta laports were valued at 
li 87,4 ,9S7, the average for the aeven jrears froa 1875*>76 
to 1881-88 and its ezporte vere valued at Ss* 74,44,303 
2 
the average fcr the faat aeven yeara* 
Coehin has got oany peeuliaritles. ^t has an inner-
harbour and outer roadstead. It is the centre of a vast 
area of rioh country and therefore possesses great natural 
faeilties for trade* Besides all there, ship building vas 
carried on here to a considerable extent. Vessels vere 
being constructed here in Asian and Furopean aodeXs* 
Cochin also supplied timber to Arabian and Persian Gulf 
countries to get their craft repaired* In IBOO 4D ship 
1 Innes, ^ a b a r ^ I, p* 303, 
8 V, Logan, I, p* 77« 
5 ^ 
building h«r« eott £ 14 per toiif ehoppered and equipped 
for tee in the T a^ropean manner* 
Oth« Port Centree 
Bejeaeteffi (Valftpatanaa)s 
Ibn Batutai in Refa3 f^. hie travelling aocmint, 
called i t Badfatan, It ia a tcvn in north ifelabar* The 
plaee which situates on the coast of iialabar and trade-
relations vithin India and abroad. The Valapatanam river 
puBBBB by this place and the presenpe of this river helped 
theta cueh to mke i t one of the oBin trading centres of 
Kerala* Coeonut and other trees vere thickly grovo here* 
During the v i s i t of Ibn Batutay i t was a faiaous port* 
Though Haslia aerchants of the place had great role to 
play in i t s trade^ the African traveller c^uld not trace 
out a single house belonging to this comsMnlty in the 
3 
preoises of the port* There was a beautiful mosque on 
the coast away from the port* Lack of Hislia houses (» 
the coast had put the foreign liisliia merchants in great 
difficulty* They therefore used to stay in the mosque* 
1* Hamilton^ p* 307. 
S Ronald F* ilUler, Mappila Hialias of Kerala, p* 56* 
3 Ibn Batota, Jaral f =^11 fftt^jdreg Years Agg', tr* 
Velayudhaa Panikkesseri and N* Abdul Hasheed Ifeulavi, 
National Book Stall , Kottayaa. 
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TolM port V M v«ry eonv«iiient and It had a fair aoount 
of eoattal trada* Tha watar hara vas frae froa tha Xaast 
dirt* 
Thara vaa a big port hera* Tha place v&a oallad 
Dahfatan tojr Ibn Batuta. It vaa important as a trading 
centra for tha produeta laaant for axpcrt froa the praoisat 
ef tha pert had passed through thif port* Coconut, Araco-
Ottt, pappar and Batal nuts '^%t% being cultivated, 
Paatalavini Kollaai 
It %ias oallad Paatalayini or Paatalayini Kollam. 
Tha place is different froa tha QuiIon proper in Travan-
core. This is tha northern Qoilont about Ir Mies north 
of Quilandy* Pantalajrini vas a strong centre of the 
1 
l^2Sli(as and as thaf vara aostly traders* it had turned a 
centre of trade* It vas one of the chief centres of trade 
with Arabia* ;^ oaa accounts explain that it vas here that 
1 Ibn Batutai vhen travailed in south* found and 
comprehended tha strength of tha liislias parti-
cularly at Hill* Valiapatanam and Pantalayini 
Kollam* 
Kerala 600 Years Aae. tr* (llalayalam)* p* 56. 
2 See also Cttapter X*pp*5»6* 
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Taaoo da Oaot had anehorad his ships on 18th iiay 1498* 
But tha aecfMint of Cerraa, vhloh i s tha oost trust vorthy 
onaf i s silant on tha point* His stataoant that tha 
anehors \tBn droppad at Kappat cootply vith the othar 
aacottnt %fhiah point out that iCoXlam as tha eventual land-
ing plaaa. 
Baypore, near Callout i s a seaport* It vas a gooc 
trading centra in tha ancient and aa<ilev&l tiiaes* Tipa 
Sultan after his eonquast of alaber intended to develop 
tha port* He named this place ^ultanpatana-n and wanted 
to establish i t one of his pl&ees of trade* Teak ships 
vara constructed at this port* Tha i^ rabs always preferred 
teak wood to any other type and they carried avay tiaber, 
spices etc* freo here in such huge wooden boats* At 
present ve can see in B^pore a nuober of beats under 
construction* Boat building h^ s^ beeoae a great industry 
here* There vera considerable exports frou the pert* Coffee 
from the Cheruvannur curing v^ crksy taoned skin, and hides, 
tobacco and coconuts vere exported frcia here* Salt, rice 
and rails vere tha chief ifoports* 
X W* Logen, I , p* 73* 
6) 
Kadalandi i 
Th« nam KadaXiindi adght h&ve erlglnatecl from 
th* words Kadal <••«) aacl tundl (navel)* It v&s a small 
port at the ooath of the iUiAalundl rlvar. Xha native 
vessels usually anchor at this pert and reaaln there un-
t i l ! the vessels are f i l l ed vith ccuntry produce. The 
laportanee of the portf as a trading centre in ai^lent 
tloeSf vas lost in the later years* <t present as a 
trading centre i t vas no isiportanoe at all* 
Xallai, a seaporti i s a Lovn very near to Calicut* 
ifeny i'4usllffl oerchants who were engaged in trad© at 
Calicut were resideing in and around Kallai, Though aany 
of the ectrlier coastsl trading centres *iov(» now lost 
th«ir Impcrtanc©! tiiillal i s an exception* -i-t s t i l l 
occupies a position aa an liSportant industrial centre in 
Kerala. There i s a big tlaber m.t% in f^allai vhich a few 
years ago vas the second largest siart in Asia rr the worlc, 
This timber oart i s on the bank of the river i^liai* J^a 
stated earlier, rivers in Kerala play a great role in 
transportation of joods* For.'")erly Kalla5. had a government 
tlaiber deport where teak and saplings frou the .iilaabur 
t"^  
1 
plantetloQ v«r« floated down and kept. The floating dovn 
of timber fros Areacode, f^davannai !filaabur ete through 
thle pifer to Kallai «L11 continaes, The Baranls of 
Calicut vho are the topaoat timber nerchantsof the area 
uaed to bring any candles of timber especially teakwood 
froffl various rural eentreSf and there, in fair season, 
2 
Here floated down through Chaliyar river. Previously 
the whole trade in and around Kallai vas under the control 
of the 1-^liiBS, But gradually they lost the sicnopoly 
a 
mainly due to their Indifferenee. 
It is a i^ppila tc-un en the seaccast of alabar* 
It WC3 a small port vherethrcujjh different plantation 
crops, agricultural products and spices vera exported 
BihroaAm Pepper, ginger salted fish and arecanut were 
the chief articles of trsdo and these we^ re extensively 
exported. Salt fish Is s t i l l and Important Item of revenue 
here, fther articles produced here ar^ sent tc the chief 
n^rkets either at Calicut or Tlrur, 
1 Wllllem Logan, II , p. cccx^viii. 
2 Koyapathodi .4aaaed Kutty Haji vas one of the chief 
suppliers of timbtf to the Baraois as the beginning 
of the goth century and earlier. The lengthy logs of 
timber wer-^  either floet<»d drvn rr br^ Mi-'h* by soae 
other means. 
3 £«e'Kerala laislims and TradeJ an article by ?rof. I . 
Abdulla, Hijahid State Conference Souvenir, 198?,p.35. 
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yanor t 
The origin of th« vord la wipposed to b© froa 
•Xh&nniyur* or thanni -»-u3P vhlch means vil lage cl" thanni 
1 
t rees . UL1&9 Parappanangadi i t was aisc largely innatlted 
my Mia lias* Larga quantities of coconut, pepper etc were 
exported from this saal l port . I t v>as also a fishing 
village vhere a oooiber of people Who l a t e r becai^ Muslims 
had engaged in fishing* The average tonnage frequenting 
the port at the end of the 19th century was 6406, I t had 
exported gccfie valued at Ks.90*345 vhi le the iaix:>rts 
S 
average only r.e»7J»47. 
I t i s a sub;)crt in Pennant Xaluk, £<?»i'5? a alnor 
one i t did not Geal iauch in the lap<!*rt end esp^yt business, 
There were done aalnly thrru -^^ h the fonnanl port. Bat s t l i l 
gocds like ccconut, ti^aber, ,.-«pper etc w^ra hiinciled at th is 
port. The port dealt vi th trad© valued at I s , l , 00 annually. 
I t i s a port in the southern part of liercia. I t haii 
trade relat ions vith foreign ccuntries est-eci-ly with i^rab 
1 \''» Logan, I I , p« eoeci. 
2 V. Logan, I , p . 77 , 
ky^ 
eouAtries vhoM ships used to fr«qu«nt t h i s port. Th« 
Arabs carried goods to th i s port and trek back spices 
eoeonut a te , Ih©y also eaoe her# with empty vesse l s to 
carry what th«y neadad from here. In 1798 :^ ove.ab©p out 
of twenty s ix vassals which had reached Calicut one vas 
afl Arab ^9§§%1 eoatng froffl ^iusqat and i t was facing t c 
I 
Alleppey, empty. Tha foreign a»r chant shad a hlj»h opinion 
about the port oX AHappey and they always prcrarreti i t 
to the Quilon port. The coaaander of the shi,., "^arl 
Gaiaedan", reported that "Alleppey has preference i'roa the 
veiy auiaXl surf which eni^bles ships to lead t i th greater 
ease and renders the cargo l e s s l iab le to d£.u£ije frna 
2 
wet; and also th^ t^ t i» sJilps liay v^ter with greater ease", 
The coapander ol whe ship, "City of iiCden" says " i should 
gife preference^ tc ^lir?p;;ey5 the vater being cooctheri the 
surf l ess and the cargo b«lng geaeally recelv-^t. nn board, 
in a bettor state t .en at Qullon, add to ;.hicl. the watering 
3 
i s mere convenient and better than at Quilon", 
4 
5 Quilon was an saajwrt town t in Xravanc- re . It was 
1* mi^i\Ht 'f^U%Sl^% ^^^g f^^ gf Vol, 1695, p. 170. 
? Ibid.y Vol. 1295, pp, 24^-60. 
3 MA* 
4 In earlier writinga the place is «.entior»ci as cculam 
and Cottlan. 
5 ^. i j . Sen, Fd, if^j,»fl |gfv§ia p^ ?b9V9n<?; i^m Vfrfgrl 
Natirrial Archives, lie\i Lelhl, 1D43, p, 1?A, 
45" 
th« e a p l t a l townof th« l i t t l * kincdoa of that mam* I t 
vas th« most beaut i ful c i ty cf - a labar whar© numerous 
2 
ilisUiHf had Inhabited. I t had the f aiJie cf being a chief 
centre of t rade before Calicut was to reputa t ion , ibn 
Batuta mentioni a group of Misllm merchants he ie , isrchants 
from di f fe ren t foreign count r ies had coiae here icr t r a d e , 
The leader of the His l la aerchants was A l a u d l n j.vuji ol 
I raq , All the ships coaing from Jhina t c Im. a anciirred 
f i r s t l y a t t h i s po r t . There vas no l i n d t xcr the ^ rchunus 
conlr.g here f rca China, The : i is l la« inhabi*.anl;3 c i t n i s 
c i t y were generally respected by o t h e r s . The ,aven of 
(.(Ulion vas very safe aad i t had involved in G>ic«-'ssive 
t r a d e . Cot ion, peppor, g inger , carcaiaou and otiier a r t i c l e s 
cf uorchandj 2' vore the chief itcros cf trr.d'--. There were 
also excellent f i s h , tcr to? sr-, r l c ^ of a rorju . . - s l i t y , 
banaas, Pineapples, and '-.t'ser f r u i t s aau puj-se, I^iSplte 
of ^11 tne se , the c i t y cculu net si&intain Itii inorcilnate 
t rade dealings for long. 
Besides numerous port c e n t r e s , ther*' wefa innuaer-
able Inland trade cent res in Kext^la vnlch 'nOiC. contributed 
1 ibn Batuta, t r , is&layal&m, p , 50, 
2 Abul Flda (1S73-1331) mentions the prese iCe of large 
liislim population in Quilcn - S?H >.£ir, ». i?.b Geogra-
phers Knf»wled3'e cf South I n d i a ' , ^ n l v r r n ' t - of vlsdras, 
1948, p , 48, 
bfe 
greatly to th« •oononle d«velopm«nt of th« state* Sxeass-
!•• dtnazid for tlia Karala produeta In and outalda tha 
country hady to soma axtant* halpad in tiia davalopmant of 
Inland oantraa togathar vith tha port Q9ntr%a» tfa found 
that in tba aarly pariod« tba inoraasa of ooaatal trada 
rasultad In tha prosperity of trada in oltias* Consaquant-
Xy nav oltias likt Tirurangadl, Parappanangadi, Parvoor, 
Kakkad, Xikkodi ato., oaiia up vith vhieh tha direction of 
trade also ohanged* 
A brief sketch of soaa of such centres W9uld be 
worth nentioning here* 
Maday or Pashayangadi in the Chiratckal Taluk, about 
23 k»ma« north vest of cennanora, vaa a village doainatad 
by Mappilaa* It la situated on the bank of a riTer and vas 
a great centre of trade* It seems that Araba had contact 
vith this place* The grave of an Arab who diad there 
several years ago still exists* 
Irukkur, a large tovn in the saiM taluk, liaa on 
the Talarpatanan river* The nerchanta hare had engaged in 
tiaber trade* The timber and bamboos \ i 9 t B usually floated 
dovn in rafts to Valarpatanam and other places* 
P*A« Sayad Muhammad, Sanraf p . 0 9 . 
47 
Srikandapurui, In th« Chirakkal Taluk, was also m 
Kappila vlllaf•• It la looat«d on th« bank of the north* 
•rn branch of th« Valarpatanao rlTar* 1%« ohiaf of trade 
of this plaee was in hill produce* The river was navigable 
for small boats and the produce was sent to various to%m 
on the coast* Ttaliparaaba was a town in the Chirekkal 
Taluk where Muslia were thickly populated* The best pepper 
was available here* Cardaaoms were grown on the hills* 
Anjarakandi was another town of the taluk* It had large 
einnaaon plantations and in 1797 the Seat India Company 
had decided to start a plantation of coffee, cinnamon 
pepper, natmeg, cassia, suKfeane and sandalwood plants 
here* The white pepper of Anjarakkandi was in great demand 
in the iondon market* 
wynad was also a centre of trade* It produced 
rice, horse gram and other dry grains, castor and other 
oil seeds and sugarcane* Since the midAle of the I8th 
century the coffee cultivation of Wynad started attracting 
the attention of iSuropean planters* But the leaf disease 
of coffee plants affected its nctensive cultivation and 
the cultivators then turned -^o tea and cinchona plantations 
1 W* L(H(an, II, p* cccxxix* 
u 
tog«th«r vlth ooff««« CardaaoB vhioh was «xttnsiT«ly 
eultliat«d lat«r b«eaB« th« ehl«f product of th« plae«. 
Wynad Taluk which had produced vary llttla pappar 
Incraasad Ita cultivation in tha 19th cantury, 
Tha Srnad Taluk which had tha larcast Muslin 
population) had a nuabar of Muslia trading cantraa* 
Hilaabur, Maspad, fidlavanna and Araaooda ware aona of than. 
l^aaa cantras lia on tha bank of tJia Chaliyar rivar and 
Maapadf MaTanna and Araacoda wara all Mappila towna* 
Th9B9 four tovna wara turroundad by vida forasta and 
tiabar was floatad down to Kallai. Baaldas tiabar batal 
laavas wara carrlad by tha cultiTat>ors froa thasa cantras 
aspacially Araacoda to Calicut* 
Kottakkal was another centra of tha Taluk. Iha 
we<ricly fair held hare was and is quite well known. In 
the fair arecaantt arrowroot flour, ginger, betel leaves 
etc were brought fron the neighbouring willatas* 
In the Uallwranad Taluk also there were many 
centrea of trade* Hill produce and tiaiber were the chief 
itWBS of trade of the taluk* The '«<alayar, Analckayan and 
1 JQllll*! P* cccxxxiT* 
t9 
Zbtttha rivers of th« talidc v«r« largely used for float-
inf timber in rafts from tbe hills to tlie coast during 
the rainy season* Vadakkaneheri was one of tbe ehief 
Muslim villages of Palghat taluk. Trade in timber and 
produce of the hills were largely carried on here. 
Hie zravaiieore provioe had numerous trading 
1 
centres where pepper, betelnut* eoconut« ginger, coir, 
turmeric, copra etc., vera produced in abundance. In 
the 19th century it produced pepper from 5 to 10,000 
candies annually valued at fc 4,85,000. Coconut trees 
were very oomerous in this province. Other articles of 
monopoly which were produced here were ginger for 
h 85,000 per annua; turmeric for k 10,000| copra for 
2 
h ao,000 and coir for h 90,000. 
1 Poroa, a town in iravaneore was a populous place 
where many Huslim merchants lived. 
2 Mail ton, II, p. 309. 
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CHAPTBR • I I I 
quat m COMMBICIAL. smicuumAL ASH IWDOSPUL 
PROpgcye 
XtralA hat plafA m tlgnlfioaBt rol« lo %Ym hlitorr 
of India*t %rad« tiem anei^nt %e •odarii tiiwt. Th« g«eg-
raphieal pealtten ef th« Mgiea at wall a* tha atallabi-
litjr of aoaa laportanl pro4u«%f gata a proaLnaot potltloo 
to tha 8%a%a In tha eoaoMrolal iwp of tha world* Biaborata 
•tatiatiai of tradaa and oaettpatlona eoUaefead at tha 
eanaua of 1901 eonflva tte pepulaf lapraiaioii tiiat Karala 
waa a eoapajratifalf waaltHy aoA proapavoua ragioa« 6oat 
of tha ooaoanialt agrloalttiral and InAuatrial produeta 
of tha atata wava la high daaaiiA* Alao<t al l tha Arab 
writara amapt SnlaiflNui and Alml ParaJ hava glfaa inforaa^ 
tioa aa to tha produeta of Karala.WMng thirty Kinda of 
prodaeta ef Sooth India niaah thaj aantlon, thlrtaaa ara 
aaaoalatad with Qalloii, Saaa of tha ahlaf producta of 
Karala wara pappar, oardaao% clevat glngar, ahilljr, 
tobaeeoy taay eoffaat aooonatf batal laaf, jaek-fralt, 
araaaanti >piaaappla, aelr, aopra* aoaomt oil and taak-
wood* 
1 laaaa and Evaaat ftft»fiil.t Vol. I , p. S48« 
S sm Mainart &ft»sl|^ f p* 181« 
/i 
Spie« tr«d« was « bon* of oont«ntion anont th« 
Europeans and It waa dua to thla highly naadad prodtica 
that tha country had vltnassad political and social up-
haavala and aoonomio davalopnant* Whan tha iSuropaans 
oama to know of tha souroa of tha aploas, soaa of than 
Xonead to taka thla luoratlva sploa trada fron tha Arabs 
by finding aaa routas to tha orlmt. Tha Portuguasa 
%i9r9 tha flrat Europaans to find aaa routas to tha splca 
Island and tha arrival of Vaaco da Gana in India sparkad 
off a long »9ri9a of fiaroa strugglas aoong tha 1^11 sh, 
tha Dutch, tha Spanish and tha Portuguasa for control of 
splca growing araas. In tha ISth and tha 19th eanturlas 
control of aaavays baeana aora iatportant in sploa trading 
than tha actual possassion of tha 3plca sources* 
It was in tha coneaarclal products Ilka papper, 
cardaaoB, cunnaoon, clovct gingar ate that Karala had 
trada contacts with nany foraign places* 
Ona of tha principal factors that gava an inpatus 
tot'tha foreigners to cosia to Karala was their erase for 
pepper* ISia writers and pcets of India and abroad,anclent 
1 Tha Jiaw Book of Knowledge. Vol. 17, 197S, p. 381. 
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and modern hav« i&«d« ooplout rttf«rene«« to this sple« 
v«ll known poet of pre-Islenle period IKPVH Qays singst 
You oan see the dung of white antelope on 
her oourtysrd. 
1 
Palllnc on earth a* i f i t i s the grain of pepper 
Zbn Khurdadhbehi Ibnul Faqih, Idrlsi, Yaqut« Qaivini and 
2 
Dlalshqi speak of pepper. Ibn Khurdadhbeh gives the 
following description of it* 
Itae pepper plant i s a shsub, having a truidc like 
that of the vinei the leaf i s l ike the convolvulus but 
longert i t has bunches like those of the Shabuqa« each 
bunch of which i s sheltered by a leaf from the rain and 
3 
the pepper i s plucked when i s ripe*^' 
4 
Pepper i s indegenous in Malabar. The best pepper 
cames fron Taliparanba in north Malabar. Quilon was also 
an important centre. Diaishqi mentions Kulais (Quilon) as 
1 The Arabic version of the line Isi 
2 SMU Nainar, fiA«fiit*« p. ^00} See iillllot and Dowson, 
Itfa ton of Mliiyoi* I* 
3 Quoted in Nainari on.cit. , p. 1X)2, 
4 Qaswini sayst *Malabar is a vast country in Hind. 
There were pepper plantation in the country. Pepper 
is exported from one end of the east to the other 
end of the west* Many people are benefitted by pepper 
trade, and Franks carry in the sea of "^yria to the 
farthest west' ^'^-^-^ — , ^ .,_, 
quoted in Hainar 
ahks carry in the sea of Syria to 
nar, fiXL»fill«» p* oT. 
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1 
th« last eity of th« country of p«pp«r. P«pp9r vat 
loaded in ships thsrs. Wh«n th« leaf of tho eoff«e 
plant was hardhit by soaw diseasSf th« planters of the 
2 
Wynad tumsd thair attention to pepper. The Initial 
cost of farming is heavy but the garden was Tery ezpen-
slTe to keep 19• Though i t was grown al l over the 
ooasty the oonc«itration of production was inland* The 
vines were planAced in orchards and the trees used as i t s 
support were Mango, Jack, Areeanut, Murikku etc. A 
healthy Tine would last for about 26 years and would 
yield the best pepper for six or seven. The fruit was 
plucked in the aonths of October and Moveieber \^en i t 
vas green* It was then laid out in the si:^ to dry« 
After a few days i t became black and this dry and black 
pepper was considered f i t for export* The plant requires 
a long rainy season fairly high temperature and partial 
shade to produce i t best growth* Propofation i s generally 
by st«n cuttings which were set out near a tree or a pole 
that will %%T9% as a support* 
1 Quoted in fiainar, saL*sit*, p« 47* 
2 Innes and i^ans, op.cit.* Vol* I, p* 223* 
3 %gY l^QDft<Uii Mt.ftnlQft» Vol. 17, 1973, p. S37a. 
y^ 
Malabar was oallad *Baladul fulful* (land of 
1 
pappar) bj Yaqut and *Biladul fulful by ^ulayaan, Abul 
2 
Flda and Dimlshqi. Td^wtt uaa of pappar as a splea and 
as a madlclne mada It tha aost loportant of all tha 
fcralgn plant products usad by tlia iiomans. It can ba 
oallad tJba hlstorieal foundation of tha dlraot trada 
betwean India and vastam Buropa* Tha Suropaana in tha 
northarly eountrlas had aatan maat In planty but thay 
vara not in a position to kill tha animals all through 
tha yaar* Undar tha than prarailinf systan of agrieultura, 
animals could ba killad in tha sunnar and autumn and 
provision for tha rast of tha yaar was mada by prssanring 
maat killad in saason* This was dona in tvo ways, by 
salting or by povdaring* Tha lattar procass involTad tha 
3 
usa of larga quantitiaa of mixad spioea* 
Iha trada in pappar vaa parhaps tha oldest and 
during tha middla agas it vaa tha most important branch 
of commarea between Saropa and tha i^ ast* This spice %ras 
taken away by Indians from inland trading houses on 
!• 'ailad' is the plural of the word »Balad'. 
2 !bdnar, op.oit.. p« 56r . 
3 W.H. Moreland> InlJLft ^\ tfel. l^OTtA.Qf t^tl?nt» fp'^lnts 
and trans* publleationsi Delhi, 1974, p, 5?2. 
7^ 
buffalotts to Muxlrls (Cranganor*) and ^loynda (Kottayan) 
packed in huga sacks loadad upon barf as or boats, f-akan 
In them from Nalcynda to Baoara, raloadad upon larga 
Creak vassals, paid for by the Greeks in rcld, carried by 
the monsoon %rind to Beraaiea, on camel to coptos, dovm 
tha ^^la to Alexandria, across tba Mediterranean to Bone, 
stored ( after AD 92) in special warehouses, ground (if 
not already crushed) in pepper-«ills, sold in paper packets 
and brought to tha aeal table in dishes* 
During tha middle ages it was the most important 
and esteemed of all spices. It vas tha symbol of tha 
spice trade to which Venice, Genoa, and the commercial 
cities of Central Europe were indebted for large part of 
their wealth* some times pepper %ms used to pay tributes, 
in Greece and Rome* The ransom demanded from Borne in 
408 AD by Alaric, King of the Goths, included 3000 pounds 
of perP'^ r and after the conquest of Caesarea in 1101 AD 
by the Genoese, each soldier received two pdunds of petir^ er 
2 
as part of his booty* Tha earliest reference to a trade 
1 S.H, warminglon.'me CoMarae between Roman aroire 
aniLMl|» Vikar f tA i i s l i i i aouserDelhi, l5?4, 
PP* ISeod* 
2 iJlr George Watt. A Dictionary of the Sconoicic Produces 
flUaaU, Vol* VI, part I, Delhi, p. %4. 
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In p«pper in Sogland is in th« statutes of Bth«Ired, 
AD 978*1016 vhsrs It is enaetsd that traders bringing 
their ships to EdLllingspate should pay at ChrlstBAs and 
Mastery with other tribute, ten pounds of pepper. In 
the 13th century Maroopolo vas informed by an officer of 
Chinese emperor Kublai Khan that they purchased dally 
2 
43 bales of pepper* 
After the o oninc of the Porgufsuese the price of 
a 
peppar fell considerably and the cultivation vas extended 
to the western islands of Malay Archipelago. In recent 
tines the Halabar co&st aonopoly in pepper trade became 
gradually destroyed. More and Bore pepper was cultivated 
in ai^ exported fi^ om the Male/ Archipelago and localities 
further east. But India's sh-rs of the World pstpper trride 
has risen to over 70^ since the second World War. About 
TOjU of th9 exports go to the U.S.A. The vslue of •-he 
ft 
exports in approximately b 100 sdllion. Ko recent statistics 
«^ Xbid.f p. aes. 
S A areedharamenont op.oit.. p. 83 
1 bale " 243 pounds* 43 Dales " 10449 pounds. 
3 The excessively high price of pepper during the 
m l ^ l e Ages was one of the reasons why the 
Portugusa wlaere led to seek a sea-route to India. 
4 In 1829 AD Milburn states that the produce of Sumatra 
was estimated at 163,000 peculs, the Malay peninsula 
produced 280C0 peeuls, the east coast of the Gulf of 
diam 60,000 peculs, Borned 20,000 peculs and the 
west coast of India only 30,000 peculs. But, he 
remarks, "the pepper of Malabar i s este«aed the best", 
quoted by Oeroge Watt, S2]L*fiit*» P» ^5« 
5 V.ii. Gananathan, Bconomle Georsraahv of India^ National 
Book Trust, %w Delhi, 1967, p. 36. 
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are avallabl* ragardinc th« total yield of tht MalaJMir 
ooast* Milbum In 1895 astlBatad It at 30,000 pleuls 
( 1 pleul « 133 Lb.). DmijSr astlBatat tha average 
annual production of the hilly districts of Travaneore 
to be 5000 eandies. Hearly all the Indian pepper were 
being shipped fron Madras coastwise to the large centres 
of deir.and. In 1383-89 they anounted to only 80,114 
saunds, valued at li 27,13,303. Of this aiaount Madras 
2 
Presidency exported 6629 maunds. As far as the exports 
to foreign countries were concerned, the total amounted 
to 8,249,100 lb of which Madras exported 6,154,380, 
Bombay 2,078,131, ^rA 9244 and Bengal 7345 lb, probably 
3 
all received fron Malabar by coast wise traffic. 
In Malabar this spice is called '£lakai' aUd in 
Sanskrit *i£La'. It is indegeaous to west and south India. 
In Kerala it grew in the rich noist forests of the hilly 
tracts of wynad and Travanoore. Ihe Malabar Cardaaon is 
admirably figured and described by Bontius, Rheede, 
1 Quoted by George wTatt, op.eit.. p. % 2 . 
2 i]2H«, p. 265. 
3 George Watt, A DJlOtaigntry Of .tftt ^ ^ M B A C PfPflH t^lgt 
p. 266. 
7S' 
1 
6oBMr«%» MitoB ftiid WtiiW* Ur l t l T9potUA that dardaaom 
gv«v Ilk* lli« fvalnt oT hasp ftBA th« gmini vtr« •neloa«d 
2 
la poda la ttia aoiuitainiy aottli of Faodaviaa, Tve varl«-
U M of Car4aaoac (oajer aaA alaor) «r« foond la India 
etdaflf at Call eat aa far aa Caanaaora and othar ptarta 
of ilUAbat• Dttvlag ttia f lrtt daaada of tha 19tii aantorjr 
datallad and lataraitlag a^aotuta of thli aplaa hava baao 
fit an bf %ihlta« AU tha traata of KaraXa ava not varj 
favoofabla for Ita eoltltatloa* Tha flowarlng aaaaon If 
froa April to Mny. ^ Ootebar tha fvalt ttaoalljr gata 
rlpanad and tha crop If gatharad la Oetobar and Aovac^ar. 
Xa Ooehla aad Travaaaora Cardaooa vaa a aoaopoljr 
of tha rafpaativa govarnaaata* Tha Raja of Tvavanoora 
had ordarad that a l l tha prodnaa fhoold ba fold to hlf 
offlalalfl vhe had forvardad It to tha oila dapartcu^ntf 
at Alappgr vhlah waf aa laportaat port la Trataaaora 
vhara hlf eoaafrelal agaat had rafidad* It vaa than aold 
at Ala PPT taf aaatlea and tha MippUa oorehantf had afual^ 
Ijr purahaaad It for traaaport to tarlouf parta of InAia 
1 filr Qaotga watt, int ftHMtTBiiH ftOflttBlll U laflUt 
Iondof,190e, p* 618^ 
8 Ralaar, fia«gll.«t p« 198* 
Tha tazt la Xdrlal'f aeeooat raadf thaft 
0^3 .S)\ ._,,? ^ -/ J 
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AOd tturoofii tlilrd ptjrtita to EaflaaA, Usually th* tett 
quAlltif vat •xportod to Borept vhleh ttit lovir quail«!•» 
vara eonauaid vittain tha aountiy* 
Tha total araa «f it« eoltlvtftoo vaa not 
Aafimtaljr dataratnad* Tha araa oadar aaltivatlon in 
MbUbar la tha raar 1886*8i vaa 1500 aaraaf 1886*87,1800 
1 
aeratf aad in 1887*889 8000 aayaa. In tha haglonlng of 
tha 80th aantury vaat eardaaoa araa vaa uadar tha eoatvol 
of Boropaant* Tha produoa of tha Tratacisosa plant*tlena 
8 
in 1909 had baaa aatlaatad 660,000 lb* Aaoovdlng to a 
eifeular iMuad by tha MUrma Qetaraaaat in 1908« Iha 
yiald par aara vaa racordad 50 Ih in Call ant, 48 lb in 
3 
Vjraad and 56 lb in Kaaargoda. 
Itow a daja tha axpoft of aardaaoa'a aBinljr to 
tha fiaandinavian oountriaa and Qaraanf vhara tha powdarad 
%mmtM ara naad for flavouiing n9^% and pastrlaa* Eaaant* 
4 ly an Bngliah journal publiahad tha global uaa of thia 
apiaa in tha foUoving linaai 
Tol. IIIf p* 890* 
8 Sir Qaorga Viatt^  g g w r g l i l faflflHiUt fi£*filLiiP.516, 
3 ^U^ 
^ |n i l i , gy f t lWi i Sapt,* cat., 1881, Vol. I l l , No.8, 
s^ 
TIM oaglt toaeh of th* *QIM«B of •?!•••* 
Indian wrdnaon • tiurat •«% a thouiand 
• m l t i n g dlflhat 
The ArabUna oaa 1% in 'Qalwa*-
thair fafoarita Arluk 
Tha HelXaflAavi aaa i t to f Ia««Hir 
bakarr prodoattt paatrlaa 
aenfaatiaBafjr and ntat pia 
Iha Gaandiaatlani uaa i t to add 
taata to appla piaf bakary prodaeta 
and baking at heaa* Sba fMaana 
uaa It in paekagad food 
Tha Japanaaay tha Rnaaianat tha Aiaariaaaa-
to nantioa enljr a fav-
iMva found oot faffing naaa for Indian aardanon. 
Iha finaa quaiitiaa of elnnaaon had eaoa fron 
China and laaa valaabla fro« Malabar* Ita Arabia vord 
1 
ttrfil'^t^Hiy §lrt» ( • verd eorraptad into UsJUt «nA 
Tha Araba through vhoaa handa nueh of tha alnoaaon 
paaaad aallad it Mrfalht<i><MP ffilrt. 
1^ 
vhieb turf If • • M Xalfiah) or Sh«J«vat»«d«dar Glni stww 
th« voIttM of i t f piodae« in China* Ttm nmm Clnaaaon 
i t old«r thaji %im tim tt th« Chin<»M trad* vlth India 
and i#aa eloMly aiaooiatad vlth tha vary aarllast Arab 
daalingf. Tha bark vhloh vaa knovii aa Kalfah vaa 
iaportad by Boabay towOy eoaatvlaa froa HUabar* 1% vaa 
•old about li 8 par laaiaiid oT 37# lb or 8# annaa a pound. 
Tha toUoviof tabla of axport for tha yaar 
JL68>84 ahovi that i t vat froa tha Midras ProfioBa that 
danaaoa vai aoatljr aiportad to othar aountrlai of tha 
1 
vorld* 
Profifloa Quantl- Talua Country to Quan-
froBvhiah ttfl, tihiah Jltju, 
axportad. •Hf •xpertad Xlltti. ^ 
Bangal 
BoAbay 
>feulraa 
4D3S 800 
718 18fi 
30434 8,348 
U.K. 
Miuritlaa 
Othar 
aountriaa 
30,394 8388 
3,478 690 
X,a?8 318 
38181 9,330 36,181 8330 
1 Sir Jaerta Watt, atttflBftfr ffif>>.>» fift«fillM VoU XI, 
%z 
flLDItl. < 
Th« ver4 *Glng»r* Mr b« a d«rlf«tioii of th« Arabic 
*Zaiisabll*9 froa vhieh toture* v«a <l«rlv«d th« eorreapondlag 
avMk mat *Zlnalb«r** Xh« gingar padoeM in th« icatharn 
patt of Karala vaa oonaidared toba of good qtiailtf • Mtf ee-
polo atntiooa Oollaii (tha aodain Qoilea lo aooth Xarala) 
aa affording tha baat quality* Iba 'COHOBIA* gingar 
(danotiag Qtiiloii)t a tara that latar eaoa to ba Itnovn aa 
*Coltuibiiia* gingar vaa tary faaraa* Thraa naioaa that danota 
eountrlat of aupply of thla tplaa vara fraquantly aaad 
naaaly Balladli CoXosblnOy and Ifeeahlno. Tha Balladl caoa 
fyoa varloua parta of Indlat MNchlno froa %eea and 
Coloobliio fvoa Qui Ion* 
Tha aaooanta of travalXars 11 ka Burbcp.^  giva na 
loferffiatien that glnar vaa axporta<i froa Calicut In tha 
baglanlag of tha 10th aant^ ury. fio gingar vas alraady vail 
kBevB and i t vaa ona of tha itaoa of tr&da In tha aarly 
iBlddla agaa* Tha gingar of Hi^ abar produead In tha 
dlatrlet of Bharnaad to tha aouth of Cftllout vaa oonaidarad 
to ha tha baat» 
3lt,0aorga Viatt, (TniBWtggUl Pg«littglai»iitfl&*gil.M p« 1140* 
B3 
thm NidrM Prcflldaoqr ha4 coat Mart to Beabagr 
In the oxport of ginger In tlio row I906*7« Zt bed 
•xportod 2,038*038 lb . milnly to Vnlted Kingdom, Aden, 
1 
United Statei, Arable, Ceylon end Oerffluy. The InAiea 
internel trade vaa fa ir l j large* Daring the five yeara 
froa X901-8 to 1006*7 the qnantltf exported froa Midrae 
bjr rail and river vaa 6648 Slai larl j the tr>tal experta 
bjr eoaat in 190&-6 aaoonted to 3,634,080 lb , valuad at 
li d,Sl,160* Ihe greet balk of theee eoaetviae expcrtt 
3 
vent froa Madras vis* 1,984,040 lb* 
The Arabic word of the tern i s Qaranful and Plates 
in his 'Hindustani Diotlonarx' says that qaranful i s the 
4 
arabielsed fora of a Greek word. Muhaanad Hus i^n liainar 
presumed that the Arabs mifht have got the word either 
o 
from the Tamil who called i t Kiraabu or the Qreeks* He 
goes to the extend of even saying that the Greeks and 
the Arabs right have got the vord froa the "Duiils* Bat 
i t <?eems that aore chances are to have the arsbie word from 
the Malayalam word Karaabu which i s aore similar to ttjt 
word qaranful. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
ibid*, p. 1143. 
I12U-
MA* 
Quoted in Salnar, op.cit.y p. 196n 
il2U* 
8/^  
Hi * 
It was tti« failure of olnohona that gava an 
ivpatus to tha Introduetion of tha oultlvatlon of taa 
into Wynadln Karala* Slnea 1892 nany ooffaa aatatas had 
1 
bean eonvertad Into taa gardana* As tha soil of wynad 
vas found fit^ extension of its cultivation have been 
going en and now it is axtransiTaly cultivated in that 
part of Kerala. Inspite of all this, the contribution 
of the state to the total output of the country was 
quite neagra. At the end of 1903 the area of its 
cultivation in the country had extended ov«r 5^,827 
acres in which the share of Travanoore was only about 
2 
24536 acres. In the latest report of the Conneroial 
Intelligence Department on the production of tea in 
India, the area for 1906 was stated to be 631,908 acres 
out of which 39339 in Madras and lYavancora. The tc*-al 
production in this year in Madras and Travancore was 
3 
14,230,792 l b . 
Ck>ffee was one of the cncporting items of Kerala. 
It i s supposed to have introduced in Wynad in north 
4 
Malabar in tha f i r s t quarter of the 19th century. In 
1 Innes and Svans, Vol. I, fiSL.fil2L«i P* ^^^» 
2 3ir George Watt, Coamereial Produef op .a i t . 
p. 239. 
3 H M M P* ^40. 4 . Ibi^.f p. 367. 
S3' 
1340 Mr* Olasson formed a plantation at Manantliody In 
1 
Wynad* Travanaora and Cochin also had produoad eonsi-
darabla quantities of eoffaa. As an industry tha Indian 
ooffaa planting had confined to tha I^dras Presidency 
and Wynad vHs one of i t s chief localit ies* 
CoaoHUt» 
Though historically the BOat interesting of the 
garden products in pepper, econonically the aost inportant 
is the coconut* The Sanskrit nave of the nut is 'narlkela' 
while in Malayalan it is called Tenga^is a contraction of 
the word Tengakayl, froa Dravidian tekka (south) and 
Kayi (ripening fruit)* The Spanish, Portuguese and 
Dutch travellers sight have greatly aided in its distri-
bution aspecially in conveying it to the east coast of 
Aneriea to th4t West Indies* Marco Polo in the 13th 
A 
century speaks of it as the 'Indian nut' and in later 
times detailed and picturesque accounts of Coconut were 
f; 3 4 6 
given by Varthena, Linschotvi, Baber, Leyden and Erskine 
1 Ibid. 
2 Ibid. 
3 ijblil* 
S Xbid. 
d^ 
1 
and Abul Fasl, The derivation of the KK>rd ooeoaut has 
been interpreted in differmit mys* The name giv^i to it 
by ancient authors like RuBphius and Pliny were eueiofera 
and coeof. But as *ooeo8* ean be given to any nut, a 
•uoh Bore likely derivation vaa that furnished by Earros 
3 
(1653) and Linsehoten fron the Spanish Coco applied to a 
monkey*• faee* an allusion to the three sears or makings 
on the base of the shell. 
The Kadras Presidenoy especially Malabar and 
Coroaandel ooajts was the chief centre of Indian coconut 
industry* The products of the coconut like coconut oil, 
copra, ooir yarn, rope and j(Poonae' or refuse of oil 
accounted for about half the total export fron Mnlabar 
in 1903^, valued at about SOO lakhs of rupees. Apart 
fron this every part of Palm is of great use and value. 
6 
Its leaves are used for thatching, their stems and the 
hard shells of the kernels for fuel, the unripe nut or 
•elane^r* is full of the mos* refreshing liquid, and its 
trunk is utlliaed in building. 
2 Oeorge Watt, Coamercial Products...^op.e^t.yt). 361. 
3 In Portuguese it is called Macaco. 
4 George Watt, Commercial Products op.QJt,,. p, 351. 
5 Innes and ^ans, I, op.cit.y p. 819. 
6 In the rural areas people usually get its leaves 
dried up and used as crude torches. 
S7 
Aooordlng to Jaiabantli accounts of 1879-30 th« 
number of coconut pain was 9,5191567 of which 1,310,T>53 
were past bearing« 3,61I|S06 were not yet come into 
bearing and 4,597,808 were productive* The price of the 
nut was cheaper in Calicut and higher in Wynad in the 
middle of the 19th centiiry. A stateaent showing the prloen 
3 
for twenty years from 1362.1381 i s given in the i^pendix A. 
Coconut was exported to a l l places in India and tiui 
average number of coconuts exported during the five years 
ending 1365-66 was 2,81,00,000 valued at Bs 3,20,000. The 
annual jrield of coconut In India in 1967 was 4500 ni l l ion 
1 4 6 
nuts which went up to 5471 million by 1980. It i s estlmat-
• 
ed that ••here are 25 lakh coconut farmers in Kerol. 
Arwftiwt Or Bfttil ^t* 
9 8 
Both Areoft and betel are saj.d to be the in«-rodue-
tion of the Portuguese. The Portuguese *betle' was 
1 William Logan, II, op .e i t . . olzxvi. 
2 See Appendix A. 
3 mifttilatlga 9f .HftirH^ affi iaSSt=S&% Calicut, Goveminent Press, 1866, (Appendix BT) 
4 V.S* Gananathan, op .c i t . . p. 33. 
5 MathrbhuMi Daily. February 23, 1931, Calicut. 
6 ^n l^an ^Prtaa 9ftllr< cochin, 'Letters', p.8,24.3.1981. 
7 William Logan, II, olxxi. 
a Bornier, Francois, Travels in the Mmrhal aroire, tr . 
A Constable, ed. a n i t h , p . 134. 
s^ 
d«riv«d froB th« Halayalan word Tttt i l* meaning slr^l* or 
Biero leaf* The areca palat la known by different narea 
l ike KasugUi Kanundu, Kavundu or Kalungngu and the best 
known Ternaeular naeea for the nut are Adakka (Malasralaa), 
Adiricka (Dravldlan); auparl and TaBbul. 
In Malabar where the soi l and ollmate Is excep-
tionally favourable! It Is grown In special gardens along 
with coconut9 plantain* mango etc. Fron ancient tlmea, 
the presentation of pan has been tjie polite termination 
of cerwncnlal visits* The earliest historic reference by 
a European to the chewing betelnut occurs In the writings 
of Marco Polo (1298 AD), Subsequently !«• has boen men '^lon-
ed by Vajiooda Gana U488), Varthema (15X0), BarbC3a(151£) 
Abul li'azl (1S80), Llnschoten (ISes), Roe (1615),?ayernler 
(1640.67), Bernler (1666-68) etc. 
Judging the eonstwlse trade alone, the loaln areas 
of production were Bengal, Bonbay; Mi^ idras and Ooa* In Its 
Internal trade Madras was supplied excessively by the 
Malabar coast. The nut was exported to al l places In India. 
Gecrge Watt has %nrongly used the %K>rd 'adlke' 
probably for 'adakka*. 
^ 
Ih« aT«i«f • quantity of auti exported froa Malabar 
duriflc tb« flTt yaars •nding 1S66-66 was 10,e00 evt** 
Taluad at is& 1,07,000. Tha looal valua of tha nut In tha 
beginning of tha ISth eantury was 230 raas par 1000 
(100 raas « 1 mpaa) or li 2*X par 1000. 
It ia nantionad by alnott all tha aarly Suropaan 
3 
writars and in tha Ain»i ikbari. Tha naaa 'jaok fruit* 
vas giTaa by tha Portuguaaa fron tha Malayalta *Chakka*-
Chinete usad to call it Po-lo-si* Tha jack traa is 
eallad Pilavu in Karala. It vaa ona of tha kinds of 
food which tha poorar elasaas of paopla had livad upon 
ehiafly ia Malabar. Tha fruit vas raraly aatan by 
lioropaaas dua to tha saall of tha ripa pulp but tha 
nativas ragard it oaa of tha bast fruits of tha oountry. 
Its tiabar is eonsldarad Taluabla baing usad for tha 
oonstruation of furnituraa. Tha J^mm^hmnAi. aeeounts of 
traa 4 
1879-80 show that thara vf 1,441,034 jae l^a Malabar. 
1 ^itlltJlafgyf Wlfetf W<Kft> fi]l*fillM ••• 
2 Francis Buchanan, III, oii.Qit.(Appandix ) p*i* 
3 Bochstan, transt* pp« 66, 70. 
4 William Logan, II, clxxxii . 
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Tfae7 ar« generally •oatt«r«d h«re and there la oooonut 
and araeanut gardens* Tha fruit wis exported to all 
plaeaa in India. 
Batal is the aost iapertaat bya-produet of 
Malabar garden. The plant is a oreeper eultivatad for 
tha valuable leaves it yield. The leaves are eheved along 
with areeanuty liae and aaay other flavouring ingredieuts 
like CardnsMii clovey fobaoeo eto. Cheving betel leaves 
with all these assoeiatas is bellived to help digestion 
beeausa suoh oheving helps inereased output of saliva 
and that is svalloved. Abdur Basaq says* "It relieves 
hunger« stiwilates the organs of digestion, disinfects 
the breat^i and strengtJaen the teeth.** Paes also observed 
the use of betal leaf aaong the people. While deserib-
ing the i^rlvileges rt the dancing voaent he sayst '*thei:e 
voBien(are allowed) even to «ittr the presence of the 
wives of the King and they stay with then and eat betal 
vith theBy a thing which no other person siay doy no isatter 
what his rank nay be.** Many other historians and travellers 
have observed the uses and virtues of this leaf. 
1 M&tla*u-us>aa*daiay tr. Slliot and Dowson, IV,p.ll4. 
8 a»t^ br 3^ uor.^  ^ ^|^^,«H^|g»nj|^Mf.3y;h. 
9\ 
This plant has bean on* of the sources of incont 
of many fanllles-rlch and poor of Malabar ospaolally in 
tha ^aad Taluk, flannambra amsaa of tha said taluk had 
1 
produced the finest quality of betel. The estimates of 
the yield vary greatly. Near Malappuram a vine had 
produced SOOO leates a year while in Blannambra the betel 
had fetched two or three tiaes the price of other variet-
ies in the Calicut basaar. In the hot veather, a bundle 
of 100 leaves of ^^nambra betel had fetched from eight 
2 
to ten pice. The betel leaves are exported from Kerala 
to various parts of the country. After getting its 
leaves plucked, they are heaped in the Varandha of the 
house and aost of the B<wbers of the fasily especially 
women can be found engaged in making it small bundles 
of fixed number of leaves (mostly forty). Three Hundred 
or four hundred of such bundles vill then be packed in 
the plantain leaves realy to carry to the nearest railway 
station where from they are taken to other States. In 
Malabar the Mappilas are engaged in this cultivation and 
they are carried to Calicut and Tirur from rural areas. 
1 Innes and H^ rans, I, p. 3^. 
2 ^bid. 
9 Z 
In X«rala betel leaf i s used icostly by old men and wonen 
and as found in other spates i t i s less popular among the 
young generation* 
P±nm Annie t 
Shortly after the discovery of America, the pine-
apple appears to have been dispersed rapidly over the 
irorld and aoclinatised in aost tropical countries. In 
most of the languages of India it be rs nana clearly 
derived from the araailian. ^ is also called iiuropean 
Jack fruit* In Kerala It is called 'Kaitha ohakka 
(Kaitha* name of the plant and Chakka » jack). The Pine-
apple was first introduced on the west coast of India but 
rapidly crossed the country and attained its perfection 
in the Eastern pmiinsula* The Kerala pine apple is said 
to be of fine quality* There are two types of Kerala 
2 
pine apple* The best one called *Bilathi ohakka' is very 
sweet* The poor one is distinguished by the thorn on its 
leaves* The fruit produced in Kerala in consumed mostly 
within the stste itaelf and a meagre quantity Is taken to 
the neighbouring sta^ -es* 
1 George Vlatt, Commereial Produces, p. 66* 
2 'Bllathi' is derived from 'Vilayat* indicatlnf 
* foreign* * 
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It is said that it vat tha Port\:^uasa vbo 
introduoad this in Karala* Tha Portuguasa on it introduc-
tion to tha vast eoast of India eallad it Kaju and tha 
Praneh by a similar tranalitaration nanad it Caahev. Iha 
fruit of tha traa is eallad in Kalayalaa *Parangi nanga*. 
Parangi is a vord usad in Malabar for tha Portuguesa. Tha 
nut of tha traa has baan axportad to othar statas of tha 
country. Since raoantly it has baan axtansivaly axportad 
to Taail Nadu vhara tha priea is thraa timas to that of 
Karala* All kinds of aneouragsnant is baing givan for 
tha axtanslva oultlv&tion of tha traa*. Karala produeas 
tha largast quantity of Caahawnut in tha country. In 
1963-69 tha production of Cashav nut was 1,07,73^ tonnas 
from an araa of 96,019 haotaras out of which 61,560 tonnt^ s 
of cashav karnals valuad at Rt 6700.18 lakhs vara axportad. 
Coirt 
Tha vord coir did not osffla int^ tha H^Iish 
languaga until tha I3th cantury. It i s an angliclsad 
1 t^limrfimi %mX E99K> I^TO, Konayau, p. 707. 
8 l i l sk i P» 712. 
9^ 
v«raioa through Pertaga«M eairo of th« Mtlayal t«JPb 
•Kajrurl Mtalng to b« tviit«d« Tb« MU.«y«l«a And Xaoll 
vo7d8 of tho t«ra tro Ka7»y and Kaylra r«tp«otlvoly« It 
vat only fvoa tho •Lddlo of the X9th eantiurjr that eoiv 
ropa and aattiiic attainad eoaoareial ioportaaea In 
I 
Kngland. 
Iha aannfaotura of ooir yarn« ropa and Attint 
la a grant and azpandlng Induatrjr of Karala* Rttpaaa 
31 lakha* vorth of aoir In larioua foroa vaa axpertad 
8 
froa ooehin In UM vhleh vant op to «8 lakh in 1904, 
Iha yarn producad at AUappf vaa tha baat and that fron 
Anjange vaa tary good« tha baat yarn in miabar propar 
had eoaa froa tha Ponnanl Talnk* Tha induatriaa of 
Ihlabar vara mn by Mtppllaa vhe had anplojrad laangr non* 
Mialla labetirart* 
Iha huaka of tha eeeonuta ara burlad In pita aa 
naar aa poasibla to tha vatarllna of rlvars, baak vatars 
and araaka* Ihajr ara than laft to aoak for a parlod of 
alx, tvalva or aightaan aonthtf tha longar tha battar. 
1 Oaorga Viatt, ft?Mtrflm;L rrfflltgBlli P* d&S* 
t Xnnaa and Ivanat If p« 261. 
9^ 
AM fooa at th« hiitka ar« Uk«B oat of th« pits» tho fibr« 
la iMftton oat with short atioks* Uaually voaon «r« 
o^loyod for thia vork. It la drlo6 In tho aoa for ton 
or tvolvo hoora of tor vhloh It la r—Aj for aolo. Tho 
atffohanta of Cochin and Calioat (aoatlr Mullaia) than tako 
It , In tho aaeoai half of tho 19th and tho boglnnlng of 
tho SOth oontorloa It vaa thoao aarohanta vhc had sold 
thoA to tho VuropoaB first* Tho flhro la than tvlatod 
Into yarn. Tho yarn oado In ttelabar vat oxpert«d froai 
Cochin to all porta of tho world aalnljr to tho tftiltod 
Klngdoa and Ooroanr* Tho ropoa and oata aado In Ooohln 
voro eonaldorod oxeellont and a ooaraor quailtf vaa mado 
1 
in Calloot. During tho flto yoara ending 198S>86 oolr 
and repo osportod from Calicut and Cochin vera worth 
8 
b 86 lakha and k 114 lakha raapaetlvolf. Tho proalnont 
eontroa whero eooenut hutk la convortod Into flbro arc 
Bo7porO| Xadaluodli Parappanangadl, Ponnanlt Quilandy 
and aoforal vlllagoa along tho coaat* Qoraany aoong tho 
3 
Ettropoaa oountrloa waa tho largoat buyar of oolr yarn. 
1 £bilft»« p. 888. 
2 IM&M 
3 lJMi» 
9fc 
ItM iLtrzwl of the Qceonut iXievd anfi dried elthM 
In th« fail or «rtirioially It ealled eopra. The aterage 
qaftntltjr of Its export daring the fife ymrn ending 
1865-ee vfti 8t66,000 evt feOued et k e9»0e,000* There 
vee en iiiMrease in i t s export In the t i te fears I899»I900 
to X903»4« 
Cetemit oil trade had taken the first plaee aoong 
the industries of Milabar* The value of the oil s2iipped 
frott Ooehin in the ooMMrcial year 1903*04 vas aore than 
87 lakhs* A oajor part of this vas oade in Cochin and 
Travaneore* The oil i s extracted fron Copra and the 
*Pooiia«' or refuse %fere also exported exeessivoly* There 
are tvo types of cepra^ blaek and vhlte* The latter i s 
•ore valuable and its oi l i s reserved for export* 
gMflMl gftJLI g in to» 
At Qoilai^y fine artistic vares of brass inlaid 
with oooonut shells were made* Hooka pets vere oade from 
1 P^ttittBi QC mift^gt l^fisttl (Appendix B) 
e The average quantity of the o i l exported during the 
period of five years ending 1805*66 iias 1,52,000 evt 
valued at ft 91,80,000• 
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ih«a« ilitUi and 9tpogUA froa Calioat to • » Ma and 
Farila, Ia«p atandt, flowir faaaa, athUaya, tingm bowla, 
photo fraiMft elgaratta and el gar oaaaa vara all aiada out 
of eooemat aholl* 
£Uttt£ * 
Tha tiiA>ay trada of Karala la of great aaenoala 
ioportanea* It vai ona of tha aoat iaportant axporting 
Itaaa of trada in tho I9th aaatury* Tha foraata of tha 
atata had prodoaaii Iwaonaa quantltlaa of oagnlfialaot 
tlobar* Tha tra«a yf f allad tgr Mapplla mrehanta eo 
pftysiBt of atiwp f oa to tha ownav and aftar baiflg roughly 
aqoarad ¥ara draggad hf alaphanta to tha naaraat road or 
rivar to ba aarrlad or floatad to tha dopcta of tht tiaihar 
oerohajitf ea tha aoaat* Tha Baypora rltor vat tha aalii 
a^orjr of tha tli^bat traffla* larga quantitiaa of tiahar 
vf floatad dOMB tha Kotta rlvar to Kottakkal and through 
tha Payholl aanal and Agalapusha to KaXlai and down tho 
•aiapotanaa rlvar to tha port of thit oaoa, Tha loga yf 
laft In tho Kallol rlvar and aftar balng aold thoy ywm 
axportad to varloua parta of India and abroad, UvuaUy 
9^ ?" 
X 
i t %ma txport^d to Arabia* PavaiaB Oulf ooantriea and 
8 
InglanA. Tha tvada io tiabar vaa aestly andar tha eeatrel 
of HitliM aarcbants* Thaf had antarad into tiabar 
3 
•OBtraotf with tba Knglitli* Iha finaat quality of tiabar 
4 
vaa availabia la tha foraata of Malabar* 
Straight aa vail at eorvad tiabar vara axportad 
6 
froa hara* Tha lattar oaa vhioh vaa eoatliar vaa laaad 
for tha aoaatrttotieii of ihlpa* fiabar taaaela vara built 
at Bejrpora and Coehia. la I881f aa agaat of tha laaa of 
7 
Mnaaat vaa allovad to boild a varahip at Coahia. 
1 Houraai raportat **tha Araba had baaa aailing to 
fftklabar for aanturiaa to fatah tha tiabar of vhiah 
thair ova ahlpa vf biiilt**^ &•• Arab Saafaring in 
tha Indiaa Oaaaa (Prinaatoai Ubivaraity Praaa, 
1961)« p« a9» 
8 mutwr Hilrlat Rfg^rtiii •«!• 848s« pp. IB.9« 
9 Chofvakkaran Mooaa vaa a vaalthy tiabar eontraator. 
4 Xa ItO? tha govaraaaat of Boift»«r had azpr^aaad th*ir 
aatiafaetioB ia tha qaality of tha Halatar tiobart 
aaa HiUlur Mlfaltl RtWrti» Vol. 8409« pp. 9.13. 
5 Tha atralght tiabar vaa ahargad b 6 aad eurvad ooa 
b 7 par aaady* Saa IMA>, Tol« 8146, pp. 61*9. 
6 Tha Britiah vaaaal aaaad *]fUAbar* built out B«jrpora 
vaa lauaahad ia Hovaobar 1809. Saa ]iilA.t vol. 8417 
pp. 88*30. 
7 IbUM Vol* 4834, pp. 1769 817. 
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X 
T«ak wood vai tb« b«ft •nS laoft aMd«4 tioter. 
8 
Thit vood la **th« aoit faluabl« of a l l known tiabars*** 
It la fary dunblay nol tary hard and la aaally wcrkad. 
Hiaudl atataa that ahipa ef tha IndlaB Oeaan v«r« built 
of tMk« Tha vood io tlia miaHMur Plantatlena (MilappuraM 
diatriat) vaa tlia baat oiia« Cna of tba paeoliajrltlaa of 
tba «ood ia that It did not ruat vlth Iron with vhieh 
verkod ap« Tbo trantaotlon of trada bf eoaat ahov that 
a largo dooand had oslatod In India for toak wood* ror 
tho fivo yaara 1900*X to 1905*€ tbo ragiatarad axporta 
4 
vara 134, 14t oubio torn valaad at Ra. 86,70,414. Tha 
forolftt ojtport froa India during X90I-8 haa boon 00,671 
8 
euMLo tona* valnad at Ra*71,68,8S6« A groat oxpanaion 
in ahlpboildlng and in aoaa othara branehoa of eonatnietlon 
In tho tnc, 0«raangr and U8 haa arnahrealaod with a aontraa-
tion in tlio atailablo ahppliaa of tank and haa infiuaad 
a rlaa ef prlaa. 
1 Toak la Arabia and Baraian la •aati* or originally 
SaJ* Tho Cnropaan naoaa ara darlvod froa tha 
Pro vidian fora *taka2 
8 Bnarolopoodla Britanloa, Vol. 81, 1966, p» 867. 
3 Hoaram, fts»gJLlL* p* 90» 
4 Ooorgo V a^tt, 'ffffMtrffiH] PTfffllWtli P. 1071. 
6 2JbU^ »P* 1078. 
)oo 
£•1*1* h«db««ii plAfiiig a •IgAlfidftnt xolm in tte 
•xpovt trade of th« oountrf* Th« lalua ef export artleXei 
of tha 8Uta had aXvaTt f«r axeaedad that of tha laport. 
Iha trada ef Malabar vaa ohieflf aaabornatt ¥ha follov-
Ing ftatlatlef la lakha of rnpaai thov tha atarage trada 
In tha Midraa Fraaldanejr and in Malabar between the ra^rs 
1 
1899 and 1908. 
Foreign 
Coaitlng 
Total 
fTTmirrrm»-v!T> • Ml 
806 
die 
idei 
1890 
5oe 
1796 
809< 
8817 
88 
876 
897 
864 876 
818 487 
486 763 
ftem thia table, portt vitha trada aggregating in 
value leae than tvo lakha ammallf tm are excluded and 
the average annual trada of Malabar auet therefore be 
vorth naerljr 7.76 arorae or nearbf 86^ of the value of all 
the eea borne trade of the preeidenef• 
Irniee and l^ vanff I, 868. 
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TIM i^fliiolpftl •xporta v«r« tb« produo* of eocomt 
pAla oontlsting of nutf and eoir oerdago, ttftk, roa^veod 
and other tlaboVf poppoVf flngori arrov root, botolnut, 
eoffeOf OAjrdaaea, ipui vood^ fifh oil aiMi aaltod flab 
•lid dragi vtiieh voro a l l tho produeo of tho Malabar 
diftriet or of tho ttataa of Travanooro and Cochin axportod 
frea th« Britiah port of Goahia and piaea gooda of eonatrjr 
aanofaatora, rav ailk, aaodalvood, aotton and ghaa uliieh 
vara brought froa Tinnavallj, l^aora and CoiAbatora. Tha 
ahiaf iaperta bf aaa vara piaaa gooda, voollana, tvist, 
•atala, liqBor, rloa and othar graina, aaada, frvdtaand 
S 
druga, and aalt* 
NOAbar had aaatoaara throagbout tha vorld and 
i t had diatribQtad ita axporta in alaoat aqnal propor« 
tioa batvaaii foraign ooiintriaa and Indian porta* Tha 
Mjer ahara of ooeonut oil had been taken bjr Calcutta 
fir at, follovad by Boobasr, Aaaieai Oarasiny, tha UX. and 
Burvu England and OeroMUi/ had takan tha graataat ahara 
of eoir* Poonaa or rafuaa of tha oi l want to Haoburg 
1 A raport on tha Korthaso £4viaion of 
9 MIA. 
3 Innaa and Bvana, p« 89S« 
Haiabar, 
l o Z 
and Boabajr tntf l«aoa grati oil to Praneo, Taa and eoffaa 
var« ehlefljr aatportad to ttio tJnltad Kingdoa, tttoagli larga 
qaaititlaa of eoffoa hBA goao to Franoa* Pippar and gingar 
vara alaoat aoBopoliaad bgr Baropaan eoontrias and taak 
vaa Minly takan to Arabia* Xha aiq>orti toy aaa had 
Inaraaaad froa 20 lakht of rupaaa In 1808t and 16e Xakht 
in 18M-68 to 198 lakht in 1873*74 owing partly to inaraaaa 
in qinantitlaf and partly to inaraaaa of prlea. 
Whan eoaparad to thaaa haaty a3^ portfl« tha ioporta 
direct froa foralgn eonntriaa \i9f vary littla* But from 
variottf parta of Iadia« tha iaporta yf vary conaidaratola 
larga qnaiitltiaa of gralnf pa6df and palaat oaisa to al l 
Nilabar porta froa Buraai Bangalt Midras and Boisbay* 
Boobay had tuppliad Coobia and Calient vith too aneh rav 
eotton« eotten tviat* yarn and plate goods veluad at aany 
lakhf of rupe'^ s* It alao provided Calient, Ponnaa and 
other porta vith aalt for local ccnsunption and ejtport 
by rail to the aait eoaat. 
Rapnt on tha Korth Division of Malabar, 
&ll*ilUL*t P* ^* 
lo'i 
CoKpar«d with that by SMI, rail borna trada 
was qulta aaagra. Timbefy aalt and salt-flsh were 
tha ohief azports and grains and pulsas« tha ehlaf 
Inports* Calioutf Palghat and Kallal vara tha stations 
vhara aost traffic was dona, tha last was mostly 
eonoarnad with tiabar trada. 
CHAPTER - IV 
gCQMDKIC flOLg AMD P03ITI0W OF WSaiJH KgRCaAHTS 
Larg• Buabtrs of Muslla narehants vfte had 
•ottlad on thm ooastal araaa and tha intarior had a 
Bignlfleant rola to plajr in tha aoonoale oondition of 
Karala froa anolant to aodarn timaa« Tha Mappllas ware 
frugal, industrious and antarprising and thmy had 
earriad on tha bulk of tha trada of all dasoriptions 
but though tha ^ rada ^hay had anfntgad in vara vary 
luorativa« aoaa baoaaia vary aifluant whlla otharsi 
aspaoially tha aiddla elass narohantSf had •iragie ands* 
Wa found in tha earliar ehapttfs that tha Muslim 
•arohanta doainatad ovar other groups aspaoially upto 
tha eoBing of tha Fortuguasa and thair rola in trada frost 
X6th oantury onwards vas not trivial and was sosiathing to be 
reclcovied ^ { t ^ ^•^ne ci^e£ Yo^TcUavots 
vara Kayia of Tallieharry, Baraais of Calleuti Uaji 
A 
Ibusufy Pokoa Muaat Ihangalsi All aaji ate. Soma of 
thaa lika Earasds ara still aotiva in thair traditional 
tisbar trada, sona lika Kayis hava turnad to other fields 
of aotivity tfhifta ao»a others have gone bankrupt* 
Bat oontrary to this, some Borehants Inspita of 
their wealthy poaition never turn to any other 
undertaking except the traditional one. The 
nerehants of Kot-tar may be taken as an example. 
Though aome of themvere very rleh, ^hey did not 
handle anything but eloth. 
]o<r 
Th« rloh B«rohants wire tr— to trad* In as auiay 
eoBiBodltlts as th«y pleasad to and thay would alao undar-
taka dlffaraat kinds of businass eparatlons* An IndlTl-
dual maretiant sold pappari oardaMoay oloth, tlabar a^e 
and h» would also buy and sail o^har oomsoditlasf but 
all tha narehants vrm not financially sound anough to 
Invast In diffarant undartaklngs. Marehants Ilka Muecu-
ttuM Paquy of Talileharry irara navar nantlonad axeapt in 
eomaetion vlth tha pappar trada. Iha vaalthy aarehants 
alvaya had a large network of businass assoolatas \fbo 
ware eallad eorrespondants« aganta or brokers and tta« 
Dutch used tha expression *geMtgtiide* vhleh naans 
attorney* ihelr agents ^WB deputed along different 
ports* Agents were eaployed by swrehanta at various 
eentres to settle their bargains also* As for European 
tradarsf alaost all their business within the country was 
conducted through Indian silddleMen* Usually every house 
of agency esployed one 'chief confidential* agent to whoa 
all affairs were entrusted and who in turti obtained the 
3 
serrices of sub-agents in different towns* There was 
1 Das Ci;q>ta, Malabar in Aaian Tr^Am^ p. 108. 
8 Das (hq^ta, MaULt P* l^^* 
\ob 
anoth«y elatt of bMk«rt vho had irarthouMt under thtm 
and goods v«r« kttpt th«r« till • purohasor eamo along* 
Formorl/ narehants liad ratalnad aoat of tha trada iindar 
thair dlraat avay and thalr faaily ma«bara ytw sent to 
•ariotta eantraa of trada« 
Alaoat all tha Kualla and no»»MualiB marehanta 
kapt aoat of thalr nonay in Invastmanta and had li^tla 
raady oaah avan for an anarganey* Tha following doeumant 
can ha takan aa a proof of tha aasai A a^atamanf waa 
»ada bjr *-ha faaoua diariat of Pondioharry Ananda Aanga 
Pillal, vhan Duplalx. Mtpraaaad aoaa doubt about hi a 
ability to rapay tha loan ha had takan fron tha Franfli. 
Ananda Hanga Plllai aaidi "Xour aonay has not baan 
aabasslad* I hava not aquandared it in gambling* I haTa 
not axpandad it in vain* Z haTo invastad sy funda in 
trada • in oowiisroial antarpriaaa bayond and in tha 
•anufaotura of gooda loeally ••••• itiis is hew 
«y aonay haa baan laid out* My aasata ara doubla of ny 
liabilitias* Tha goods which I have on board ships and 
tha arraars which I haya to racoTar loeally will ba a 
suffioiant aaeurity for what I ova tha company* 
1 tti myf^i.P^ifT or Aainfla ginii fllUlt i^ 
quotad Daa Ouptay Supra, p* 176n* 
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Ih« •xlstene* and affliMnot of a c>«rchant nostly 
dtpendtd upon th« •noouragoaaat and support ha could 
axpaot trou thm ruling elaaa* A prosparous trada vaa 
as Bueh In tha Inter^^st of tha prinoa as of tha tradar. 
Oanarally all tha prlneas ytmr* Interastad in prosparitTt 
for vhila tha profit vant to tha marohantf tha prlnea 
roeeivad tha tolls* But saldoa was any opprasslva prinoa 
found* Indaadi a graat earohant oould vary vail staz^ up 
to a littla King* tha prooass of oppression had nostly 
takan plaoa in Travanoora* 
Xha Kayis of lallieharry \fv one of tha Muslim 
naroantila familias who had oonduotad thair trada undar 
tha patronaga of tha rulars* This family had great 
influanoa in tha sooiaty and aonopollsad tha trada 
aspaoially in pappar and copra in tha 17th| 18th and 19th 
oanturiaa* Tha emarganea of this housa can ba traoad 
back to tha 17th eantury during tha political ascendancy 
of tha <iast Icdia Company* This housa still continues 
its social promlnaiMa though fhay are not popular as a 
trading grot^« 
Tha Kayis vara a vaaltfay maroantila family and 
constituted tha aristocracy among tha Mappilas of North 
Malabar* Though they vere next to Sultan All Baja of 
o<^ 
Arakkal in lBportane«« th« lat:^ er and otbtr dajas v«r« 
Dovhara vlian ooa^araA to Keylt in point of vaaltii. 
Aluppy kakfti tli« fonndar of tha bousa, vaa a patty 
tradar In pappar, ooprai a^o*, at ChOTva, about 3 Kilaa 
to tha south aaat of Cannanore. Xha bualnass of Aluppy 
kaka gradually flouriahad and his waraa aspaolally copra 
and pappar vara sant to tha nalshbouring oitlaa* Alt 
whan ha found that narohants fron Tallieharry vbo 
purehasad goods fron hla \^«f azporting than to foralgn 
oountriaa and naking ranarkabla profitf ha daeldad to 
•igrata to that plaea* Ha vaa follovad by his si star 
and har two aons who than forsad his fanlly group. At 
Tallieharry Aluppy kaka got laaaad a at ip of land fron 
tha Baja of Kottayam, a vasaal of tha Dutch, near tha 
forashora* Ua than got praparad a small yard for drying 
copra and a shad for storing it* BXB bualnass gradually 
swallad and this prosparous narohant built a larga vara-
housa as tha foraar ona vaa inauffleiant* His faadly 
vaa also put up in this housa. Hia vara housa which was 
also usad as a go^ovn was popularly known as "Kaka* a 
2 
Pandikaaala*** Ha than got tha fanlly shlftad to a nawly 
built larga housa^ a alia away fron tha varahousa and nanad 
it •Orkattari'. 
1 Kottayan was a Talidi in Sorth Malabar. 
2 It naans tha warahouaa of kaka (Alu.py kaka) saa C. 
Vaaudavan, 'Am Kavia of Malabay- Xallioherry, 19X, 
p. 3. 
0^ 
Xh« fortunes of KLax^pj K«yl •nhaneeg VII«B hm 
got attached with th« Snglith faetorr A^ Tellleharry* 
Xha Bngllih Sast Ihdla Cospanj vas •stabliahod in 
1600 AD by sona big buainasaman of London* Tba notlTa 
behind Ita aatablishaiant was to aoaopollaa tha spiea 
trada of India* Thay Bada attaarpta to bring tha loeal 
tradara to thair sattlemant and anoouragad than to supply 
ooaaoditiaa lika pappar« eopra^ oardaBoa ate* Aluppy 
Kayl waa ona sueh looal tradar who anterad into a 
eont;r£.ct with tha ohiaf of Tallioherry* Ha waa tha aost 
1 
faaoua aarehant of that ti«a* Iha eontrset tystan was 
banafieial for both tha supplier and tha supplied* 
^uppj Kayi could make use of the capital adTaoeed by 
the eonpany for his prosperity* He later beeaae an 
eat&blished oontraetor of the Coopany* 
After the death of Aluppy Keyiy his ntphaw Meosa 
Keyi, continued the trade ae«-ivities of the fanily. But 
it did not prosper in the beginning though he had a number 
of stnall craft for trade* It was at this tins that Tlpu 
Sultan made his appearance by Inr^ding Mnlabar* Tipu had 
adopted deliberate neasures against the traditional 
1 P*A« Jyed Huhaanmad, fifi,*fiil*f p* 137* 
)lo 
eosmare* of Malabar* luraons Prabhu, an anvoy from 
tha Malabar Councftl to Calieut ( la 1784} aav on hia 
way that all aandal traaa and pa^par vines vara balng 
out dovn* iia vas told that tba daatruetlon oriara vara 
givan by tha ffavab In ordar to pravant tha Suropeana 
vho had sought var on hi» for thalr eonn^oditlas* At 
that tlsa Moasa Kayl conveyad many rafugaaa to TraTanoort 
In his Patta«ars or eraft* vfhan Tipu left tha country 
Mooaa Kayl found that tha plaea vaa not at all fit for 
trada« Ue| thararoroi laft for TraTancora vhara ha was 
well raeeived by tha Maharaja who provided for hla all 
faeilties for trade* He bee ae an owner of larg• landed 
properties and possessed lanen^e wealth* Hla place of 
residence at Alleppay la Traraneore was called* *Mooaa 
kaka falap (Xha oospund of Mooait k«ka)* A eanal waa then 
dug for his tliiber trade iii^ ich was known as "Mooaa kaka 
2 
Kayal (canal)* His fortunes had actually started at 
l^aTancorey and he had played a great role in the eooaoBlc 
progress of this state* 
Inatead of staying at TraTaneore for longt be left 
for Telileherry and aettled there to proceed with his 
trade* There he built on the site of his uacl9*s thatched 
1 Das Qvqpta, fiA*fill*9 p* 113* 
2 C* Vasuderan, op.elt*. p. 5* 
sh«d and drying yard, a larga warahouaa on tha aodal 
1 
of BoBbay varabouse vlth glasa %dndovs« l*ika hit unela 
ha baoana an aifiaally, |Day aran aora affluant narehanti 
mainly dua ^o hia faitlifiil contact vlth t,ha Sngllsh who 
had brought Tallloharry undar thalr control, s^ rary 
posslbla aaslst^anea was glTan to tbm Sagllsh by vhlch ha 
bae^a a elosa assoelata of tha lattar. Contracts vmf 
mada vlth tha ^n^llsh by vhloh Moosa arraad to sorply 
commodltlai aspaodailly pappar to tha eompany. In tha last 
ya^rs of tha 18th century, tha Bngllsh a^t«Kpted to 
anforee a strlet aonoply ovar pappar in tha north of 
British Halabar. Thay eontlouad tha anforead systan of 
purcuaaa ut low prlea ai»l ehalkad out s^am nan aura a 
agalnat eoaaodltiaa prova to nraggling. But tha high 
prlea offarad by Frano^ at Haha induoad nany paopla to 
smuggla thara a l l tha pappar tiiay eould aoqulra* 
Tha riaa of ctaiivvidtckaran Mooaa Kayi to suddan and 
phanomanal affluanoa raaultad in tha attanpt at ttonopolit-
Ing pappar trada in ^h« north. Uis nana vaa flrat notad 
by tha Talllcharry Board in 1779, abrut eight yaars aftar 
3 
tha death of Sseohial Hahabi* Llka his unola, ha vas 
1 Ibid* 
2 Das Oupta, auora. p, 13g» 
3 ikldk*« Bi^ohial Rahabi had bean a T^ry wealthy 
Merchant of Malabar* 
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ftlvays loyal to tho ooapaiiy. \ifith tho h«lp of tho 
oonpaiqrt ho tradod oattonslvoly vi*h London, Parisi 
^•t.ordUBy and othor foroigB oltios, •ttabllshad agon-
eles in Bombay, Madraa, Pudiiico**!* ote*, built boatsi 
Pattaaars and aailiog ^ossola at Coehia and nada 
oontraeta vlth tJia oospany for supplying rlea, and othar 
provlsleaa to tha offloora and tho ailitary* 
HI a ralation with tJia ooapany vaa ao eloao that 
8 
tho lattar uaad to addraaa him aa their aubjaot* Whaa 
tho Tollieherry aattlanont vaa thraatonad by i^or Ali 
and hla son ^ p u Sultani this eapitaliatio narehant housa 
halpad tha ooapany in arary poasibla nannar* claliirioua 
affinity ^bus playad BO rola in tha maftar* All kinda 
of favours vara dona to thaa* Ordinarily vhan a ship of 
a narehant vaa vraokad, tha Raja of tha plaea uaad to 
taka tha vraekad property but vhan a Taasel of Moosa K«yi 
vaa vraokad on tha eoast of coehlni tha British authori-
ties repraaentad to tha Raja about tha inproprlety of 
datainlnc his vraeked property and ^hua it was giTan baek* 
1 I an told by one of tha Bembers of tha Kayl faaily 
that vhan tha iSuropaans and other foraigners landed 
at Tallicherry for trade, it vas they vho had 
supplied thaai food* 
2 Xa 1797 a goTemaent ooBsdttae daoided titat la viev 
of tha long and faithful aerriee of Moosa to tha 
iatereats of tha Coapaay the aaount oolleetad froa hin 
aa tax on hi a Tassels should be refended - ?iff\latfflr Mnrtttt, lMw9rai» voi. les i , pp. 411-12. 
w-h 
Xh« tvmd« eontraot b«tvMa Moota and th« CeapaBy 
had highly ban«fit«d th« torwmr to b«eoB« th« prosperous 
a«rehant of t.h« ooast* tis had aeeiunilatad sueh a huga 
capital that tha Coa^any oftan aeoaptad loan fron his . 
At one tlaa at tha olesa of tha 13th oan^ury Moosa had 
grantad a loan of h 10,000 to tha Conpany for tha payvant 
of tha salary of tha English garrison during tha tiilrd 
1 
Aoglo-Mysora var» In 1309 ha had mada a raquast to tha 
CoB a^ny to ratum tha mm of h. 2 |^ ,2ao which vas 
invaatad by hin earliar* Aaquest vas also mada to 
2 
raturn i t in luapaun. 
Moosa was alway raady to s a l l tha oonnodl^'ias 
Ilka peppar and tiaber at lowar ratas* Ha onca suf^pastad 
to tha eosqiiany that ha eould supply 6000 eandlas of pappar 
at tha raduead rata of U 190 par eandy v^an tha oultlTa-
3 
tors sold i t at tha rata of li«100 per eandy to hlai. 
Though ha was a rallabla and unriirallad eontraetor, tha 
Company always usad to oonflxm whathar tha artlolas 
provided by hisi ware of good quality* •''^ st of the tiite, 
S Malabar Dla tr ia t RaaoMm Vol. 1651, pp. 411-2 . 
In the QnlTerslty of Calleut, 1978, p. 407. 
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bis artlel«8 v«r« aoo«pt«d hat f;h«r« ver« rare oooaalom 
I 
of r«jeotiona alao* HM SaKlish nerebants vera alao 
Indabtad to MOOM* There vaa a ault against Murdook Browt^  
an Soglish nerehant, filad by Mooaa for raallsine a dabt. 
In thla easa Mooaa bad got tba support of Hobart Taylor, 
3 
tba i ^ l l s b obiaf at Talllobarrr Brown and Mooaa vara 
aXvars rivals In trada and tbt Conpany offarad «>halr halp 
to tba la^tar by whlob ha «>urnad a vary povarful narehant. 
His pewar and Influanea had anbanoad so nueb that 
ba nany tlnas ehallangad tba King* In fba nlnatias of 
tba I3th a anbury Moosa bad aant bis ships to Koeba and 
4 
ohallangad tba king of Cochin to obstruct than. Tha 
King of Cochin was challangad at anothar tlaa questioning 
bis right to lavy tax on his boats anragad in tha cloth 
trada with Xottar. 
It was tba i ^ i l s h Bast India Company that Moosa 
had alvaya rallad on aspaclally In dlffleultlas* Tba 
aoBpany helped him not baoausa tba Sngllsb wara Intarastad 
1 Whan Hoosa brought two bales of coffee, ^hat ^oo of 
an Inferior quality, It was asked to be returned 
being unfit for the European siarkat, Ufliabftt-ElaiElflt 
Raoorda^ Vol. 2146, pp. 80S1-2* 
2 Brown had to give to Moosa a huge sua of Ik ^750, 
the price of oOO candles of pepper* 
ImUULZSislSaftf London, WTO, p* 17. 
4 Das Oupta, HilaUr JB ^flUU Tri<3a» P* i^* 
11^ 
in his vtlTare but '-hmy had t.o «xploit hia for th« 
improv«B«iit of f:h«ir forttm«8« Th« PriB« Minittcr of 
th« i^^ aBorin one* had tbt o«e«sioii ^ o infon th« Soflish 
^sident At c^liout ntfully that. Mooia had «>hre%t«n«d 
to bring in an English anqr if h« vanturad to intarfara 
in Moosa*s tiabar trada. Ha alvaya rafarrad to tha 
Bnglish Conpany as "our own CoBpany" and to hiasalf as 
an *honest friand of tha Conpany*. Franols Buchanan 
vrota in 1800 ADt "In tha aoutham district (Calicut and 
its aorirona) thara baing savaral aarehanta who naka 
advanoas and of ooursa thara baing sosia ooapatitiout tha 
faraars gat for thair pappar soavthing that approahhes to 
a fair priea« and *-hay ara daily inoraasing thair cultiTa-
tiouf but in tha northara district avarything is so auoh 
undar tha control of Moosa, tha grant aonoplist at 
Tellieharry, that it would ba of rary li^-tla iaportanca 
to tha cultivator wara all tha vinas to ba dastroyad* 
F«w ara willing to plant naw onas in placa of thosa thaf 
3 
dacay* 
1 Das Qunta.Malabar in Asian Trad^. p. l^. 
2 Mooaa*s truap card in all difficulties was tha 
English ^st India Ceapany which ha wanted to 
daaeriba as 'our own Company*! Das Gupta, p«lS9* 
Francis Buohanani A Jeurnfy froa Madraa, 
l i b 
MooMi*! eontaet with «'h« Conpaogr nnd* him on« 
of thm v«alth7 B«roftnHl« hous«s la Malabar. Ht had 
•ran axaoutad aaourlty for ravaima pa/Maat on behalf 
of tht natlTa rulars* On* suoh acraaaant la ata«-ad 
balovt 
If Choeara Mooa«| Merohant of Tallieharry, 
do haraby bind vyaalf mf hair a and axaoutora 
to pay tha hoaourabla Coapanj tha aua of 
10«000 rupeaa on aooount of Adaa Haja, 
Baabaa of Caananorat Mlthin tha oarlod of 
1 
tvanty flva daya fro« tha data haraof. 
In IBOO Buchanan notlcad t.ha aetlira participation of 
tba X«yl fFBlly In trada. Ha wro*e thust 
**?ha CoBpany had always mada It? purchaaa 
by a contract anterad Into with a few 
natlTo narohanta or In fact for nany yanra 
alsoa*- with ona only^ that Is with ohoueara 
ttouaa of 7allloharry« aavaral othara hava 
alao daallngs with tha CoBpany« but ona of 
thaai la Hou8a*a brothar and tha othara ara 
2 
In a great aoaaura his dapandanta". 
1 Malabar Sanarvlaora Olaryi datad 16th Marohy 1796 
quoted In U>can. awti t f i f ^agWtBta AQA Ot^iC 
BtPtn Of ftmOftJMt* (Hadraa, 1B91 9d.) p, 3477 
2 PBfltenin'd ffiwrwYt voi* i i , p. ITS. 
i>7 
Thm K«yit thus enjoyed « algnlf leant poslMen in 
the affairs of Malabar. Startlof with a strip of land 
for a shed and a dryins yard at Tellioherry granted by 
the Kottayaa Haja in the 17th eentury^ fhey acquired 
enoraotts landed properties in Malabar, South Canara, 
Coohlni Travaneorei Ximerelly, Coorg and Boabay* ihe 
present author is tole by a meaiber of the house that they 
used to purchase the plot near the eastern and vestem 
ports of India* Ihe property at Ebabay had been possess-
ed by the Keloth branch of the fanily vhioh has nov been 
given to Kerala Muslia Jamaat* At Mecca there was a 
Key! Rubath (Musafar Khans) and it was destroyed when 
Kasjidul Haram was expanded* 
the members of this family, on account of their 
urban character, had invested saoney in buildices and 
warehouses through wxiich tiiey earn a considerable incoae 
even today* As they were traditionally a mercantile 
house, the process of industrialisation had no effect on 
them* 
1 Z was told by a membar of the i^ eyi fanily n&rcely 
Moosa 'A-hd is new a Manager at the ^nk of Cochin 
in Kerala* 
2 ^»e of their lands and bulldiogs were acquired 
by the Bombay feprcvement Trust by waich •'hey 
obtained a few lakhs of rvtp99§ - C* Yasudevan, 
pp. 13-14. 
]\t 
lh« Xeyis thus played a aignlfleant rola in tha 
aoonomlc daraXopBant of tha stata. Timy eontributad 
graatly to tha ^aagllah Saat India Conpany In its acoaoaie 
growth and poltieal influanoa. 
Baroaia vara anothar trading group of tha eoast 
who had mada Calieut thair aantra of trada ehiafly in 
timbar* Thay originally balong to Hadhranaut. tha 
plaoa bainga eoaatal araa of Arabia had baan trading with 
India aapecially Karala* That ia hov a marohant balong-
ing to the Qabila of JBaraai reachad C-sllcut for trada-
1 
It ia aaid that ha was aoooatpaniad by a Thangal* Xhough 
wa do not hava any raeordad avidansa of tha axaet data 
of thair arrival lierai a member of tha family informad 
tnat tha flrat Barani liad hia appaaransa h9r» two 
eanturiea ago. 
7rcMB a vary aarly paried had ^ha Baraada start ad 
Bonopoliaing tha timbar trada of Caliout. Thay Mvrm 
ehiafly intarastad in azporting i t abroad* Aa «>hay 
sa^tlad on tha eoast, thay yt^rm laast interaatad in any 
1 Tha nana of tha Thangal ia said to ba ^alkh 
Shaikh J f r i . 
9^ 
oth«r business* If CbovYskamn Mooss Ksyl had his ehlsf 
dMliogs vlth the English, it «•• th« Arabs with wtaon 
th« £ar«Bis had Chisfly indulfsd in trada* Kiiqalla Bden, 
Port dodan, Jaddah, Museatf Dubai, Bahrain, Kuvait a««. 
ware soaa of tha Muslin port ean«-raa, thay had contaeta 
with. At prasant trada with Muqalla iSdan has eosplataly 
baan olosad. 
Iba aoonomio rola playad by this marean^lla housa 
was graat* thay axportad nainly tinbor, ooir, taaarind, 
dried ginger ete* In tisber taak wood was sostly praferr-
1 
ad by the Arabs, "^ he OoTe naent of India had not nada 
&ny restriction on timber export. Large quantities of 
tiiBber had been exported by ^hen thoujrh today only 
permitted quantity ean be sent. Barter system was the 
popular nethod applied in the mtual transactions of foods. 
Dates which are abundantly aTailable in Arabia had been 
brought here and to Arabia carried back tisiber and spices. 
Very rarely did they purchased goods in cash though there 
was no restriction in bringing cash. 
Tti9 FOTemsent of India has recently put acme 
restriction on the export of teakwood, at the 
request froffi the plyw>od, manufacturers of India. 
After Buch representation made by the fiaramis, 
some relaxation has been made. If the Government 
decides for the permanent cessation of its export, 
it will badly affect *hXa mercantile house and 
may put an end to the coming Arabs to the coast. 
j-a-o 
TtM Baraslt vet* f«ry %i«Althf oitrehanta of Calleut. 
TlflUMTt BpL999 BoA ottMV goodf ««r« tooughli b)r Miflia 
atrohants froa various patti of the itat* Tlabev vat caln> 
Ix f loaud down froa KiXaitftar through Chaliyay riv«r and 
splooi froA ^yiia4« Iheio goods brought at Calieut v«v« 
purchaaod \ty than and thay vara aspertad abroad. Thay 
vara thus alddlaiBBn batvaaa aaall aarehants and tha roraig-
nart« Xofapathodi Mxhaaaad Kutty Haji v&a ona of tha chief 
auppliara of langthy logs to thaa* Ha brought planty of 
langthy taakvood logs froa intarlor aatatai* Thata logs 
2 
yf eut and aaoothanad at Calieut and tiiaa axportad, 
fha Arabs used tlobar (taakvood) » l n l y for tha 
censtruatlQo of boats and raraly for buildings* Soaatlaas 
tha beats var^ constructad at Calieut to ba carried to 
9 
Arab eoontries* The tlabar logs vera fleeted dovn to 
1 Aeyapathodi vas an *Adhlkarl* (village officer) of 
Koodotty Xhangal* Seat of the big and small forests 
vere oadar his control* Re becaae very rich through 
tlaber supplies. Re had also auasrous elephants under 
hia and thay vere used to drag tlaber to neartar places. 
The faally have nade aarital connection vith the 
Baraals* 
9 Rov ve can B99 heaps of such saoothenad curved logs 
In the beach raady for export. 
3 Abdtt Baraal, at present a proeinant oaabar <a tha faoily, 
raeantly constructed a soall voeden ship which vas 
naoed "Tasco da Oaaa". I t vas then sold to a Oaroan. 
The construction cost % 6 lakhs* Four Oeroans eabarked 
on i t but last year i t got vrecked at the Philippines. 
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Xallai ifh«r« ttity yf coll«et«d in th« rit«v. It v«a 
th«n brought to th« eoatt I l t t l * by l l t t i * . TtM vhel« 
pU«« «roan4 K A I U I va« Inhabited bf f^ialia arohantt 
v«M Mgitd la tlabM trad«« Btsha ef baffiboo vai an 
laportant •sporting Itam te tha Mltfdla lattarn eountrlaa. 
Baoh ona of thaa vaa attaehad to tha othpr vith coir and 
i t vaa flBalljr formad lika a oat* I t could be folded 
and apreads I t la aaid that tha icrelgnera used to spread 
i t on the tea and cultivated on i t . 
Baraala vere the oaio agent a ef different typea 
of date iapoYted at Call eat* Thigr then had auppUed i t 
to the tfliall aeale oerohanta of the city froa vhoa i t vaa 
1 
dlatributed by the agenta to other areas of the state. 
Pttthiyaagadi of Calleot vhleh vas ealled Bandar Jadeed 
by the Arabs vas the ehief centre of trade of this aerean* 
t i l e faollf in these days* Ifov the centre has been aoved 
te Farappll in the south beaeh. 
Haji Teasttf vas another vealthy narchant of the 
eoaat vho aade Calieut his eentre ef trade. One of the 
1 Mdvadays dates are iaported froa Basara beeaase 
Arabs are so rieh la o i l resooreea that they are 
leaat intersted in agrioulture. 
) 2 - ^ 
loaflHag aerehanta of Calieut^ h« oould terft{«ap loans 
aaotintins to Bi 6»00«000 in th« d&yi of his efathlnc 
1 
fortanei* The total aaaeatt« potaaaatd l^ hla, vaa meh 
in •M9»» of that flgura* In trada hia contacts and 
oontraeta v«r« asmtlf vltti tha English. Jotm ^aey^ the 
than Basidant at Calicut daaeribed hlja as tha "principal 
8 
laarohant at Calient" • 
Ilka ethar affluant oarehantay Tasuf also had 
oaiqr agants undar hla« Thajr did avarything under tha 
dlraation of tha Merchant. Tha prosperity and success 
of there narehants depended greatly on tha efficiency and 
sincereity of there agantSf though dealings y^f only na 
noalntaiy in their control since they vere asrely brokers 
3 
of men in power* Abdur Batiaan and Achuta Pai vere tvo 
4 
agents of Tusnf• 
1 Das Onptai p« 107« 
8 I]til*f P* 131* 
3 Muiy local mrchants at varieus centres had employed 
agents in settling their dispute* • A, Sarada lUju, 
ttavarslty of Madras, 1941y p. lOl* 
4 Ifclahar Idstr lat Racrfde, Vol. 8141, pp. 3005.U7. 
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H« vaa oa« of tti« f«v Mrohants vhe a»t vlth a 
traglQ •nd* lA7g« qa*ntltl«t of p«pp«r and oth«r goodi 
«»r« profl4«d bf hla for th« Eiifllah, At one tioo ho 
roeolfod an adtanoo Item %ho lattor for the aupply of 
poppav to ttio valua of li 2y86t000» John AfUfW aaaarad 
Kobert Taylor, tbo ehiof at Xolllebarfy, ttmt thera vat 
no risk in advanoing foiur lakha of rapeaa to Yoiiwaf • Bat 
ho 0oon faead sLafortono and hit f aallnga varo oxpraaaod 
in hit lattor to Rlehard Churehf auooatsor of John Agoavi 
" I had dona otarrthing I eodld to gita pappar 
last f«ar tmt a l l tha marchantt at Miaha and 
Talll8h(»rr7 ara aaah w^ enaMef and tharafcra 
did afarfttdng thay oeald to kaap thair pappar 
thill r froB ffla* Hov qr ananlaa taka eharaetav 
fron M and nov atavybody aaoa apon aa for 
aonagr vhieh i t lary hard. But i f thay v l l l 
only hata patianea and vait t i l l qy vasaela 
eoaa fron Hiaaat and Moeha I pay •^•ry body 
1 
vhat X ova than**. 
\ihao Richard Churah did not pay haad to hia faalinga 
Toaauf inplorad tha govarnor of Benbay thuai 
"Honbla 6ir« Mt^ Church vanta to ruin oa ..... 
if Hr« Church vill do ao vhan I axpaot anny 
1 Qaotad in Daa Qapta, pp. laUS. 
(•2-4-
Dovf and Ding«fa from Maaoatt and Ceha 4iily» 
than h^igr v l U not eoaa hara and glva me qjr 
•onar bot v l l l go aoaa vhara alaa, vharebf I 
veald loaa aueh • I tharefore bag jroa 
Honbla Sir, to haia pity on aa and in tvo 
•entha I v i U paf a l l I oifa I bata 
alvaya baan eonaidarad hy tha paopla hara aa 
wall aa a l l tha gantlaoan har», tha l irat 
aarahant in tha aouthar Id atrlat and vaa 
antruatad vith a l l tha gantlaaan'a oosey In 
thia jpleea and It l e fary bard now bafora ogr 
faaaala arrlfa for Mr, Church to taka ogr 
1 
Gharaetar from aa**« 
Ha aould not than riaa up froa hia pltlabla 
eondltion. Hia l iabl l i t laa with tha Coapaoy and othar 
indlfidnala baoaaa gr«atar and graatar* Tha total 
2 
aaoont of hia indabtadnaaa waa ovar aix lakh rupaaa* 
3 
Ra via finally lapriaonad and atapa var^ takan by tha 
1 X)aa Ouptat p. 138. 
e Ibid, Out of U 8*56,188 %rhieh tha Company had to 
Sat frea diffarant aarahanta at tha tlaa of lattara aath, Haji Yiianf had to giva tha oajor aoount of 
Bi.lt94,336. 
3 tha iaprlaonoant naa mda on aaoount of a auit 
prafarrad by ena I t . Montgooery for a privata dabt 
of about Ii3,000* 
I • ^ ^ 
Coapuisr to eol lMt a« ouoh aa poaiibla fvoa hla aaaatt. 
^ auggaation IMI oada to aall a heuaa of YufoT at 
1 
Caliettt for tha baoaflt of tha eraditora* Tha Oomp&uf 
floalljr daeldad that tha htga aaoont thay had to gat 
frea hi« thoald ba vrittan off. Tha faally of Yuauf vaa 
ona of tha aaiir that want bahkrapt after aotta y&iM of 
tha daath of tha marchant* '*Tha araah la tha fortuaaa 
of Haji Taaaf vould appaar to hava oooa with aqual swift* 
ft 
iiata*" 
Thai a vara oumarous ethar narehants on tha larala 
ooaat Ilka lallarath MahisoofS^  Changuam KnnhahaMtadt 
Chasrkutt/t i^ttar» Maikkl, Poke Nooaa and tha Thaagala. 
Kallarath Mahnaod and iCanhahaiuaftd vera two Maallm 
oarehantSf probably froa acrtharo Malabar who had tuppliad 
various oooiaoditles tc tha Fn|liflh Fast India COBijaaijr. 
Xhay ware pesteas of rapatabXa intagrlty %ho had suppllad 
pappar at ahaap ratas. Chakutty vaa a marchant io tiabar. 
1 mUHU HnKM l^ fgQiEtfl. Vol. ei4X, pp. 3155.78. 
S fiftg Gupta, p. 107. 
3 ItlUftt^ffnr gPB«llHUoat» "rol. T I I , Madraa 1933, 
i'2-b 
H« hed 8uppXl*d l«)gthf le f i to th» Coapengr on oontra«% 
b«8if« B«fer« hla death In th« baglnning of %h^ i^th 
1 
eenturjr ttui Coaipaiqr bad not eloartd th« account and thoy 
had to pay off soot balanee dua to tha daeaasad* V.« 
undaratand that Moldaan Poellat ^» navphav had raquastad 
tha Qofarnaant to diraot tha oooEoarcial Agent to p»y hlai 
tha balanaa due landar tha eontraat* 
I^tvixa ragarding tha traaaaotlona and daalingt 
of oany of tha oarohanta axa net avellabla, Kottoa 
Poala Mittar had mof than alx eoaatal boata ondar his 
to eonduet hla trada and Moor Maki had nine and aain%ain> 
ad an offiea at Cochin* 
Tha thangali vho algratad f roa aitraaa south of 
Arabian p«nlnaula yn alao big aarehanta of tha eoaat. 
Syad Ahaad vaa tha fourth forafathar of tha latar Syad 
Abdul Rahaaa Bafaql Thangal vho vaa a great laadar of 
Nualia laagua* Syad Ahaad oaoa hara froa Hadhraoaatf 
800 yaara ago* Ha raaehad Qoilandy and sarriad Ahoad 
2 
Manafarrahf daaghtar of a Syad* Thay had a tary proainant 
I On 86Ui Oetobar 1604 tha Bngliah Kaaidant inf orsaad 
tha Saeratary of tha daath eC Chaykutty. 
8 M M U h j M i a fiffl»|ill» QrintitW t^ 1973, Chandrlka ! „IhiMtI §fflfi li  iMi  
Fr999 Calieut, p* 09* 
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poiltioii IB Arabia* Thagr vara aarohartta truatad hf aU 
and thay eondaaftad trada tripa through JaniaaXaa«Baghdad, 
Iraq, Hl^ast ^ifP^f Zadenaaiay Caylen and t^ alagrala* 
•bdor Qadlr Bafaqi vaa a vaalthr JBtrafaaot and 
raligieua aohoXar o£ tha I9tli aentuxy, Ra^  vho had 
tollovad tha vajr of hi a foradaaaaaora vaa a faithful aad 
£>opaIar aarahaat. Malditaat Cajrloot aod Cochia vara hi a 
proalaaat trading a«rtraa« Hia honastr actually halpad 
hia aoo tha lata Qjrad Abdul Kahua Baf%ql Thangal aod 
and tha lattar*a aona aad brothara to baaoaa proaparoua 
oarehanta of Calieut* Tha Bafaqi faailsr ainea than hav« 
baan aentlBttiBg thair butinaaa in aopra^ rlaa ate*y Tha 
aona of Abdul Qadir Bafaqi had atartad thair earaar aa 
aarehantaait an aarljr ago* Sjrad AMur Bahaaa Bafaqi Thangal 
f irat jelnad hia fathar*a vholaaala bualnasa of riea. 
Latar ha tumad to ooiva bualntaa • tha eopra Basar of 
Calieut* Tha boaintaa than vaa axtandad to Badagara and 
aftar aoaa jraara to Bursa vhara thay atartad i t undar a 
nav aattfbliahaant naMly Bafaqi and Coapany* ^ad Abdur-
ahioan Bafaqi Thangal vaa ona of tha Praaldanta of tha 
1 
Malabar Produaa Mirehanta Aaaoaiation* Ha vaa tha aoat 
1 Attakkojra Pallikaodi "Bafaai Thanaal". Poorna 
PttbUaatioaat Calient* 
/•L? 
«8rtt«abl« mua to a l l the aorehants of Callcuti and tha 
laat raaort of tha sMrohanta to aattla thalr diaputaa 
on tarleaa iasaat, 
• 
CHAPIBR . V 
agLIOlODS. SOCIAL AND CULTORAL LIF» OF MUSLIM 
MBBCHAflTa 
Sog«th«r wltH th«lr pre-oooupaftiont In eoancrelal 
aatiYitl«S9 th« MutllB aerehants of th« eoatt imd«rt.ook 
soolftl «iiA r«liglous pursuits psrtioularly for religious 
propogatlon anA toolal and euitural aetlTltlas of tho 
stata. Iha azlstdoea of mmarotts aosquas In alnost all 
th9 trading oantras shows tha kaannass of tha Muslim 
narohaots In rallglon. Thay ^mv Tary pious and bonast. 
Tha affluant narohants of tha eoast vara raspaetad and 
honourad by tha paopla. 
Iha Baranls constItutad ona of tha mereantlla 
faalllas vho had tnkan Inltlatlva in tha social« rallglous 
and cultural aotlTltias of Calicut* Tha firat Bari0i 
landing hera got sarriad to a Malabar girl and conmanead 
a sattlad U f a thara. Ihosa vho originally hallad froa 
Arabia, Mmr^ Tery hospltabla. It waa ona of tha proalnant 
good qualltiaa of tha Araba. Hsjl T* All BsraAl, ona of 
tha chlaf nanbars of tha family had workad hard for tha 
social and cultural upllght of tha Muslin coooninlty* l!ha 
l;lt/.la Khan Bahadur which was an honour glTan to tha chlaf 
Ban In tha society was confarrad on hlB by tlia Elritlsh 
Qoyarnmant* 
v3o 
S M iBMibers of ttiis B«z>o«BtlX« hous« MTw not 
iMirrov Minded and fhmir sooial and cultural aetivitlaa 
vara not eonflaad to thair faaillaa alona* 3oeial 
funotlona and gatharlnf a vara oaaaalonally arraofad bj 
thM. Zha birth of Hiaayathul Islaa Sabha at Callout 
at tha olosa of tha 19th oaaturj was dua to tha untiring 
and inaachauftiTe work of tha aarehants. It vat ona of 
tha first of its kind. It had social and r«»ligious aims 
bahi»i its astablishnant* Tha Nalayalaa Ravspapers had 
publishad tha datails ragardiog tha fomaMon of this 
Sabha vith dua inportanea in 1890 AD. Malayala Manorana, 
at preaant ona of tha laading Dailiaa of India raportad 
that a ^bha vas foraad by tha Muslins for thair inproTa-
nant. Tha aditor of tha Daily axprassad tha gladnass in 
tha formation of tha Sabha raporting that whan organisa-
tions vara baing fomad by arary eoaouniti as for thair 
prograss and proaparity« an organisation for tha Muslin 
eonatunity vas also quits good. Xha of fioa baarars of 
tha Sabha vara ehoaan by tha Chief nan aspaoially tha 
vaalthy narohants of Calieut. Khan Bahadur iiaji V. Ali 
Iha Malayala Manorana Printing Press is run by 
Christiana and the blessings eoirreyed by its Editor 
for tha long life of the sabha shov hov far the 
letter's organisers ^9T« agreeable to all. They vara 
respeeted \if all irraspeetive of religion, casta or 
creed. An abridged report of the formation of the 
Sabha had been glYen in the same Ifevspaper da«-ed 
23rd January 1973 in tha "Box Coluan" entitled 
"80 Yeara Ago". 
•ij 
Barami was th« saeratmry of th* Sabha. Th« huf* vonay 
and prop<>rty oollaet«d for th« dabha iaiK^dlataly after 
i t s foraaf-ioa shov tha affluanea and Influanoa of i f s 
oiianitara. Tha trust laid bjr tha peopla on tha 
merchants i s elaar froat tha faet that tha Sabha fund vaa 
1 
kapt ondar tha control of a Banber of tha Baraai faadly. 
Tha fiarasis had thas takan kaan interest in the 
welfare aetivitiea of the public, ^he generoua and 
hospitable natu e of this sieroantile faolly eontimae to-
date. A hospital has recently been constructed and started 
functioning in the south Beach at Calicut. It has been 
naned Ali Bare si nwaorial hospital* 
Xdke other wealthy nerchants of the coasty they 
were also well-known for their trustwvrthy nature* Their 
customers were not cheated by theai. This rare feature 
of than had a^tractad the foreign merchants especially 
S 
the Arabs to trade with theft which continue todate* Both 
Khan Bahadur Haji V. All Barasd who was the secretary 
of the Abha waa the unofficial treasurers If the 
iiecretary of a responsible orfanisatioa was to be 
owe^burddned with another responsible duty, he should 
undoubtedly be a reliable parson agreeable to a l l . 
Ue have already discussed In the first Chapter how 
the r^t^ bs happaned to settJ.e here for trade. 
\3'2. 
tb« ••rehaats h«rt «nd th* Arabs had Mutual oonfidaaea. 
Uauallf th9 ehiaf Arab nerehait^ uaad t;o aond thalr agants 
to KaraXa aapaelally Halabar to taka goods to than and 
*'h9y M9r9 Instruetad to purehaaa goods from any marehant 
of tlia ooast, for all of tham vara ralalbla. This 
InatruetioB will only sufflea to prora their rallablllty. 
Tha Arabs who had purehasad tlabar and other goods 
froB fiaraaia had not alwaya paid full aoney for tha goods 
thay purohaaad* Tha ramalnlng amount vas glvaa latar* 
Ihara 'H9T9 oceaslonal Ineldaat of tha gooda balng dastroyad 
on tha way and aran In that easa tha ^ a b s had paid tha 
rasMdnlng aw>unt to tha aarehanta hera. 
Ihara vera many ouatoas pro^alaat among tha Italia 
aerohanta of tha ooast and aoaa of tho sa euatoas vw 
aolaanlaad with lavish axpazidl«-ura and azhabarant perfor-
aanoa* Clreuaelislon was ona auoh euatoas which was glvaa 
uadua iaportanoa and hald in a aannar as aarrlaga functions 
ware eonductad. Daar and naar onaa wara Invltad to tha 
function* After tha function waa over tha rala«-lv«s and 
close friends used to bring preaentatlons* Usually tha 
functions held among th* Baraals had lasted for forty daya. 
But In the Interior areas the function^ though held In a 
poapous manner, waa not aa aagnanlaous as among the coastsL 
merchants* 
i'33 
Karriaff* funetlon* v«r« held with gr««t ponp and 
show spaoding hug a auai of B O nay en it. 3ran nov lakha 
of rYq>aaa ara spant for Tariovia ita*a oonnaetad vdth 
narriaga* Var/ eoatly garaants yier* vorn by tha navly-
vaddad brid^a or brida grooa. Thouaanda of rupeas vara 
spant ovar tha eonstruetion of tha ooupla*a ro<»« Iha 
brldy had uaually worn too nany of gold ornananta which 
wara oonaidarad a aattar of praatiga* 'Nikah' raeitation 
was nada in Arabic languaga* Tha bridegrooii^ waa axpaetad 
to atay with tha brlda at har teuaa* oavar taking har to 
his houaa for a long atay* That ia why wa can aotiea that 
alaoat all houaas of Callouty Talliobary ate ara very huga 
baeausa aaeb fanily had to previda aaparata roos for tha 
2 
naw adTant, Early marriagas wara pra^alant anong girls, 
and lack of adueation nay ba a causa for tha saaa* Tha 
paroantaga of litaraey was sruoh laas anong Muslim g^n^a 
and hardly can a wonan ba aaan gatting aduoatad in thosa 
daya* Tha woman folk ware forbiddan fron learning tha 
1 Most of tha MualiBS of Karala now parfom tha Nikah 
in Arabic languaga inspita of tha fact that majority 
of tham ara ignorant of what thay aay. Tha prasunp-
tion that thia practioa might hava followad tradi-
tionally to this day from Arab sattlars and immigranta 
cannot ba rulad out* A changa in tha pracfica bagan 
to ba notiflad by tha eloaa of tha 19th eantury m e n tiia 
Khutba or sarmon in connaetion witJi *9ikah' waa hald 
in tha warnacular languaga* 
2 Iha Araba who had coma hara for trada uaad to marry 
Indian glrla and liva at har rasidanoa as loi« aa 
thay wara hara* 
\3^ 
ifTj art of vrltlog. Int«rnat;ioiial lai«uag« llk« Eofllah 
as wall a« national and regional languages vara tiaraad 
* Aryan languagas* by th«m anl voaan vare b^nnad froa 
learning tbaa* In such a halplass situation th« only i^ ay 
out for tha parents was to giya thalr daughters In 
narrlaga to aoae suitable husbands. 
Sdueatlon of man vere also unoomnon and unpopular 
asiong Husllvs* The Muslla merchants had alloned ^helr 
sons to have spiritual edueatlon only« that too In an 
Improper manner. The religious knowledge vaa Imparted 
through the Othu Palll system vhlch Is still prevalent 
In every nook and corner of the state* But In the elose 
of the 19tJti century persons like Haqdl Thangal started 
the campaign against superstition and inaovatlons In 
religion and the Husllms vera made airare of the need of 
both spiritual and worldly eduoatlon for men and women. 
1 Abdul liaque P.P.'Islahl Movement In Kerala*, an 
article In Al^Munaer English Quarterly, Book I, 
Issue If Nadvathul Mujahldeeni Callout« Febrmary 
198S, p. 62. 
Outright aversion and hatred towards western 
edvieatlon were a common feature of most of the 
Muslims of India upto the close of the 19th century. 
2 Othu « recitation? Palll • Mosque 
©le word Itself reveals that through ••his system 
the students could not be made aware of the religion. 
The Mappllas usually use the word "O^ hu** for the 
recitation of Quran. Iftitll and unless the student Is 
taught its meaning, the attempt to teach the rellirion 
Contd. on n«tt paaa> 
135^ 
It was at a result of this that soma of tba Baabars of 
tha aereantila fasdlias had thaaaalTas got aduoatad and 
sant thair chlldran for highar s^udlas irtio later occucled 
high positions in tha society. 
But still Bost of thaB had got satlafiad only in 
tha old type religious adueation ispartad froB the Bosquask 
13ais Batho^ did not help in anoouraging aodam education 
iSome intarestad aan aent thair children to other parts of 
the city but as tha atao sphere in these insti^-ution vaa 
not fully favourable for ISISBIO tradition and euatoBs 
-^hay got diagustad with and thair children ware called 
1 
back* thus tha Musi is became far below in literacy while 
the other eoBnunities stood Tpr ahead of thsn. rhis waa 
tha pity that tha whole MUSIIBS of India had at t^«> time. 
In the close of the 19th century SOBS Haslla leaders in 
different parts of India becaBe aware of the ill effects 
of tha MusliBs being abstiaatad froB nodern education and 
their awareness led to the establishnant of Rany educafional 
gttat.<li froi pftTiftm vMutx j j t . 
becoaea fu^'ila. In the said systSBi tha students 
Bostly below the age of fifteen start living in 
DO aqua whara^^^hay will be taught in the abowa 
nentioned wpy during day tiae and after Magnrib 
prayer* 
tjiiteiifttlwd Mntmimi<1lTi ^ t h t M <fMnlhHH» caiieut, 
i3t 
liiftitul;ioiii iodifftrcnt parts of th« country. Honeo 
tho ostablitiuiont of MubamadtB Aaglo Oriontal Collogt 
at Alifarh la Rorth and a Collaco at VaniyaBbadi la 
South* 
It vaa la tha btginnlnK of tha 20th eaatury that 
tha laadars of tha Maalla eosBUnity startad unitad 
attanpta for tha aduoatioaal upllftaant of Musllsa* Oia 
prasant Madrasathul Muhanwdiyah of Calleut vaa tJia 
raault of thair eaasalass attaapt. Tha plonsars of thia 
InstlttttloB ynf Hajl V, All Barnl, a vaaltfay narehaat 
of tha eoaati Koyapathodi Manaad Kutty Hajl, sappll«p of 
tlabor to tha formart and K. KoahahiinBad Koya Hajl* Tha 
aae ratary of tha Managiog eond^^taa and eorraspondant of 
tha sehool froa tha vary baclnalae upto tha mlddla of tha 
20th eantury vaa Khaa Bahadur Hajl V* All Baraal* It vaa 
oaly his kaaa spirit la tha upll^^t of tha ooraaunlty that 
aneouragad hla to hold this post for such a loog tlaa* In 
1947 tha aaatla of aaorataryshlp fall oa Koyapathodi M* 
Abaad Ku^ t^y dahab aad aftar his daath la 1950 P*I* Kuha-
haanad Kutty« a big tlabar aarohaat of Calleut and aa 
It la Bov a full fladgad prlvata High School undar 
tha aanagaaaat oonatltutad aalaly by aai^antllo 
faalllaa* 'Chls Is oaa of tha fav aduoatioaal lastl-
tutloaa of tha district Mihw a peaoaful atmosphara 
Is balng aalatalaad* 
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aotivtt social vorker of th« olty h«ld th« post* All ths 
1 
thras «r« rslmtad through sarrlsf•• 
Xht Baraj&ls wsr« Tsry pious* Xhttr good quailtlss 
llko truthfulnsssy and hospitality vero ths outoona of 
thalr fear of OodI It vas thalr rallglous spirit that 
lad than to nana «>halr Institution Madrasathul MubaauBadlya 
07 MusllK School* Many noo-Muslla Inhabitants of tha 
coast who vara attracted hf tha rallrlous farvour shoira 
by th9 narehants of tha coast had aabraoad Islaa* Hkaarous 
sosquaa }i9r9 constructed by tha msMbars of this aousa In 
tha surroundings of tha coast* Thay vara so ragular and 
punctual in thalr prayar that thay had not ranalnad a 
•oaaat la thsir office vhaa thay call to tha prayar vas 
begun* Baraal Palll (Barsdal Mosque)» Muttlchlra Hosque 
1 The follovlag Bsraals yfre connected vlth this 
Ins*'ltutloa so fart 
1- iChan Bahadur Tallyakath Hajl All Baraml* 
a- iia^ i P*V* Mamsad Baraml. 
3- P*K* MasD&ad Baraml* 
«. K*P* Moosa Baraai. 
6- Kaaantakath Puthlya Purayll Hajl Hasan Baranl. 
6- Hajl K.V. Abdul Qader Biraai* 
7- Puthlya Nhlakath Abdul Rahsian Baranl. 
8- Itollantjikath Uaji Abdulla Baranl. 
9- Vallyakath Abdul Qader BnraBl. 
10- Han M. toad Baranl (M,^.Mi>> aotiQol Go^atn 
Jnbllaa flonranir^ Calicut 1969, pp. 18.19. 
8 It is quite interesting to see the coastal Muslins 
rushing to the nosques vhen It vas the tine of prayer. 
Hscently I could see all the coastal merchants of ^ he 
surrounding area in one of the Birani nosques of 
Calicut* Aoong o«>hers nany Arab nerehants who had eone 
(Qpat.dt on a«t PMti 
and thm Stbba Palll built aft^r th« fomatlon of Hlmaya«'h-
ul Zslaa Stbha v«re all oonstrueted by ^hw* Manj fttramlt 
lik«, V* All BanuBl, P«V, Kranad Baraai, K«V. Abdur Qadar 
Baramii Abdulla Birani. M. Ahaad Barasi 9^e had parfcrnad 
1 
Iha Kayia M%T9 anothar MUSIIB Dareant-ila family 
of Karala vbo had craat iafluanoa in tha sooiaty and had 
randirad reaarkabla aervioa for tha aocial, ralifloua and 
aoononie upliftsaat-of tha Mualim eoiRmuaity. It had baan 
wrongly balianrad that Kayl vas a haraditary titla eonfarr-
•d upon a aaetion of Mappllaa in north Malabar long ago 
by a natlTa Haja for aoaa oonspieous aarrioa* Tha tan 
originally vaa *Kaka* vhleb ia Qujaratl maant neraly 
*KaranavanS * nooanalat&irr appliad to any aldarly paraon 
^ 2 
anong both tha Hindus and MuallMs* It latar eona to ba 
a raspaetabla way of addrassing any Mualla in tha aaaa way 
to purahasa goods fron hara wara also sean thera* 
Aftar tha prayar whan I was sitting in tha offiea 
of a Baraai, an Arab Marehant nanad All ifjrdrosa 
oaaa thara and mada a long talk in oolloquial 
Arable about thair businass* 
1 la thoaa days paopla wara going for Parforning iiajj 
as if thay wara going to faea daath dua to insuffi-
eiant and inoon-vaniant transportation and fraquant 
Boeidants of different typa 
8 C« VasudeTaUf p* !• 
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1 
AS fb« vord *Nr«* it nov prefixed to Baalish n»net« Th« 
vord K«yl wat • lat«p In^roduetlon and Kunhlpakkl Kaka 
who had sueeaadad to tha haadahlp of an affluent faaily 
of Mappllas la ld09 AD vaa tha first to ba known as Kayi 
instaad of Kaka. 
Aliq>py Kayi, tha foundar of tha Housa and his 
naphav Moesa Kayi vf tha vaalthiast who had nonopolisad 
tha supply of pepper of thair tiaa. After tha dea^h of 
Mossa Kayi in 1806 AD nany ohanfas oeourad. Tha house 
was dlYi ed into tha followinr four branehasi 
1 - ChoTvakkaran Kalotii Pathlyapurayil. 
2 • ChoYvakkaran Orkkattari, 
3 • Chovrakkaran Taliyapurayll* 
4 • Chowakkaran Puthiyapurayil. 
aoaa of tha chief man belonging to different branehas of 
tha house were the following< 
1 - ChoYvakkaran Kaloth Pu^'hiaBaliaainal 
Kunhannad Kayi« 
2 - ChoTYakkaraa Keloth PuthiaBaliammal Khan 
Sahab Maomad Kayi* 
a - ChoTTakkaran Valiyapurayil Mayankutty Kayi. 
1 Abdul Haque. P.P.. ^Mappllas - A Traditional 7radii« 
Comnunity of Malabar* • an ar«>iola in Al^ Munear Book 
If Issue 2« 1983, Calicut, p. 37. 
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4 - Cho^ rvakkmran 
6 • ChovTAkkaran 
6 <- Ctaovrakk&ran 
7 - ChovYtkkaran 
8 - ChoTvakkaran 
9 • ChOTvakkaran 
10 • CtaoTvakkaran 
Vallyapurayil Mammall Kayl. 
Putlilyapuraril Mamnu K«yl« 
Puthiyapurayll MaBuali Kayl, 
Orkattarl Pookav Kayl. 
Orkattari 3aTaaku^fy Kayl. 
Ponkath Aluppi Kayl. 
Povkath Manmali Kayi. 
Iha flrat ona CKP Kunhaasad Key! vas t>ha haad of 
of tha Kolo<>h branch* Ha lad a slapla life, slmpla In 
drasa* sispla In habits and a strlot follovar of t-ha 
Marunakkathayan (Matrlllny) systaa of Inharltanoa. 
CKP Mamsad Kayl had a predllaetlon for gat.harlnK 
knowXadsa and ha vaa known aa tha buraau of Information. 
Ha was tha first aoouK tha Kayls to haya tha honour of 
balng confarrad tha tltla of iChan Sahab. 
CP Aluppy Kayly tha haad of tha Pouk^th braneh was 
tha pappar prlnoa of Talllohary. 
C.Vasudavan, p* 18« 
1^1 
C.V, Mayanlcutfr K«yi was th« h«ftd of tlM Valiy«. 
purayll branch vbosa hobbjr vaa vraatllnf • 
C«P* Poeknr Kayl vat th* baad of tha Orlcaf:f>api 
branch* Ha had alvaya vera a vhlta loaf roba oallad 
I 
*Iathaah* in Arabic. Ha was tha ovnar of tha *iUbbit 
2 
Island* 9 a chaning oluatra of eooonat fraaa. 
3oaa of tha layia had oceupiad proninant position 
in the aooiety* For tha firtt tiaa since the zellieherry 
Hunicip lity vas constituted in 1866 A0« Chowaictcaran 
Povkath Manintt Keyi had occupied the ciTie chair aa 
Chaiaan elected by tJie Councillora* 
AlMoat all Ke/ia w^ra the leaders of their 
locality who vera agreeeble to all. Many timaa they had 
to play the role of mediattra and plenipotentiaries in 
settliag disputes and biokerinKs* Moosa Keyi had been 
made a mediator both by the Sni^lish and 3ul^an Ali Raja 
of Arakkal in different tines. The ^ Sngllsh and the 
1 Isthash vas the characteristic dress of the earlier 
Keyia as worn now a days by Thangala. 
2 C. Vasudeyan, p. 20. 
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Soltftn vtr« alv»7t In fight and eao« th« fom«r, in 
ord«r to avoid a war, dsputad Hooaa Kayi as thair plani-
p^tantiary to tha Saltan. Bat tha atubbom and obdurata 
at^ituda of tha lattar lad tha Snglish to eo»a into 
eonfliet vith than. Tha Snclish gvina danoliahad a part 
of Saltan's fort and it «fas latar oeeupiad. Zha Saltan 
bainc helplass iaplorad Mooaa Kayi to intaread as his 
anvoy and bring aboat paaoa* Tha Kayi thus brought about 
panea batva^n thaa and in ordar to bring tha paaoa tams 
into forea. ha had avan advanead b 10 lakhs as loan to 
1 
tha sultan to ba paid to tiia Snglish toward var axpansas* 
As far as tha Barriaga function aaong tha Xayis 
was eoneamad, it was hald in tha sama or aora splendid 
and nagnifleant nannar aa in tha easa of o^har affluant 
coastal marehants* Thair housas wars Palatial onasf 
uniaaginabla to a coBiaon nan. Such housaa had to ba 
eonstruetad in sueh a nannar dua ^o thair typical practice 
of tha husband being takan tha raaidama in tha wife's 
house* His awl wife's wcpenses vers net by hin. This 
practices always had stood in tha way to have a narital 
alliance between an interior Buslia faiolly and tJiat of 
1 C« Yasuderan, p« 10. 
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eo«st«l r«floiis. It vas this praetlo* that d«lfty«d th« 
Biarrlaf• bvtvetn a BMibar of th« Kayi family and that of 
tho dmi^an All Haja of Arakkal. The Sultan Inordor to 
avoid forthor dlaputos vlth tho K%yi faally plannad to 
allow martial ralatlonshlp botvean tha two housas* Iha 
euatom in tha dolman's palaea vaa for a Baaby's consort 
to ba malntalnad by tha royal houaahold. Kaka Inaistad 
on thalr praetlca but tha Sultan did not countananea It. 
Finally tha lattar ylaldad ao far aa to aecapt payment 
for meeting the eonaortt aocpenaea* The marriage vaa thus 
arrangod between Ussanlttttty» m nephew of Kaka end a Beeby 
of the palaoe. Still the marriage of a prlnee with a 
lady of K4ika*s family did not take place as bo^ -h were 
reluctant to give way their reapeetlwe position In this 
respect* 
In point of Inheritance the Keyls follow the 
Matrlllnet system (Marumakkathayam). It was through 
the Hindu society following matrlllny ^hat the system 
found laif way Into the Musllss of Malabar. As the 
1 The practice of the husband residing In the wife's 
house was prevalent only In the coastal regions 
especially In north Malabar. Vasudevan who was 
perhaps acquainted only with the practice of Muslim 
marriage at Telllcherry nas made a wrong statement 
by generalising the practice to the whole MaTtr^ llaa. 
iiee C. Taaudevant p* 10. 
2 S.M, Muhammad Koya,*MatrUlity and Malabar Mualims', 
fe<Uin lttl*1>ry Qoafrtgaf vialltalr session, I979,p.4S3. 
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Husliaa of north K«ralm wore noatly oonvarts fro* higher 
otsto HLndttS) ^hey took suota tlaxBoota of thoir social 
ayatan. 
Tha Kayia did not Intanarrr baeauaa all of h^aat 
\fr9 tha daaoandanta of ona parant. atoek. This had 
highly benafittad fha aoa-t^yi Mappila nan vho vara in 
daniand aa huabanda to tha ladiaa of tha Kayi family and 
vhoaa ladiaa vara takan in vadlook by tha Kayi mmtx vhoaa 
vaalth want to anrieh tha ehildran born of sueh laiion so 
nuoh ao that 80^ of tha landa and almost all tha big 
houaaay vara houaaa ate in tha Minicipality of Tallieharry 
belong to tha Kayia and their ohildran by inh«pitanea or 
1 
aa dovry. But nona of tha buildinga vith tha axeeption 
parhapa that impoaing atruetura tha great *Mahal' built 
by tha lata Kakki Kayi at a ooat of about ona lakh rupaa 
2 
can lay olais to any arehitaetural magnifioanoe* Baaldaa 
nor^h Malabar, tha matrilinaal syatan had axistad in tha 
LaoeadiYa« Miniooy, Aaindivi lalandat Manglore and adjoin-
ing araaa of south Kanara vhera tJha MUSIIM populations 
vaa Tary high. 
1 C* TaaudaTan« fi]L*ialt«t p« 14. 
2 l]2dl« 
7h« K«7lt| a pur« »«re&ntil« taoui« had hardly 
takan any Intaraat In adaaatioiu It Is a pity that almost 
all tba younf nanbars of tha housa had stopped short of 
thalr aduoatlon with tha High aohool. Born with sllTer 
spoons In tnalr aouth thay night have aaslly asplrad 
hlghar adueatlon Ilka tha salons of Hindu Arlstoeraey 
of south Malabar* h'. Is notaworthy that In a long ^Ina 
of Kayls from tiia elosa of tha 17th ean^ury to th« baglnn-
Ing of the ^ t h Qentury^ only two nanba-^s^ both belonging 
to tha Orkkattarl branch of tha housa, had eared to 
acquire UnlTorslty honours or GovanuBant serrlee* 
ChoTvakkaran Orkkattarl Aluppy Kayl, a holder of B.A, BL 
was tha Dlatrlot Munslf of Badag&ra and his unola 
Cbowakkaran Orkkattarl Mamad K ^ l vas a Deputy Inspector 
of Mapplla Schools In Malabar* 9^111 a cood nunber of 
the* are uneducated* 
Tha political role of the earlier Mapplla oarehants 
vere quite aaagre* They were least Interested In becoming 
a party to the numberless rebellions tiiat Malabar had 
witnessed* It was the Mappllas of tha Interior who had 
to frequently rise against tha autliorltles which sematlBtes 
culminated In rebellions* However, the coastal merchant's 
primarily the Keyls had a major role to play In the 
Pashaasl Aebelllon.' 
\A-^ 
ktfT ^h« p08t«8Sl0B of Malabar by tha Bast India 
Compaiqr through f>ha Treaty of Sarlofapataa Karala Vana 
popularly koova aa Paihaaai R^Ja and hia aaaoelatas 
raalstad tha ooiipaiiy*a povara* Thay vara of farad halp 
froB &11 raetlona of paopla aapaeially tha ooaatal 
marehaata who suppliad proTialoaa, a m a and amaraiiltioB 
to than. Tha tranaaotioa batvaan tha ooaatAl narchaata 
and rabala ^•rm lamadiataly brought to tha not lea of tha 
iHportaat admlnlatratftea of Malabar, Tha Principal 
Collaetor ZhoMaa Wardan ordarad to arreat tha narehaata 
vho aetad againat tha iataraata of fha Cospaay. Col* 
MoatJPaaorf Cocssandias Offiear of tha ConfiaQy's troopa in 
Malabar aad Canara raportod to tha Prinoipal Collaotor 
oa 21at Fabruary 1804 that "tjia inhabifanta of tha Moplah 
•lllagaa undar tha protaotloa of fhm govarnmant" vara 
•aking s\tpplltta to ^ ha rabala* 
Baaidaa patty narohaatsi avan tha Ccntpany 
Con^raetora lika Chowakkaraa Mooaa and Makky had mada 
eon^aeta with tha rabala* ^ ^ nnauthorlaad Invdhrenaat 
of thaaa aontractora %rith tha rabala %rara raportod by 
1 Tha traaty waa algnad wtt \^ ^ -^^ a A D 
2 Col* Hontroaor to Principal Collaetor» * Prinaipal 
fffjgwtiffiy'i mrtt »>. 2333, F, lao quotad ia A.K 
Abdur RahMn^Talasai aaballioa', ifflttBftljBLJSjUaUA JtadJUftt *ol. I, Soa. 2 aad 3 , p* mSl 
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Btbe7| tlM northern Sub Coll«6tor to ^ard«n. Th* former 
eonaidttr«d hl» trMeh«roua daterrini; ptinishmant of traason. 
Mooaa and Maicki bought p«ppar froai Kalliyad Ihnblyari tha 
elilef folXovar of Pasbaaai Hajm, diaragardinf tha proela-
fltatlOB of tha lata Prlooipal Colleetor banning a l l tranaao-
tiona with tha rabala* Kalllyar Suabiyar vaa glvan 900 
fanaaa hj MafiokuttTt *n agant of Mosaay in return for 
41 !fulama of pappar* Babar ballaffad that thasa tranaaetions 
%t9T0 raaponslbla for tha troublaa in malabar. But hinaalf 
and vardan had divarganoy ragardiog tha punishnents to ba 
axacutad on Mooaa and othar iserohants. Tha formtf arguad 
that Mooaaf baing a public oon^raetor should hava kapt 
avay from Inclining to tha daada hamful to tha intareata 
of tha adsinistratioa* Ha oonaidarad his a hypoorita and 
ao ha vaa a«-rongly agalnat leaving his unpunished. Ha 
Bade a f i m remarks 
" X cannot but viav hia aa a vora foraldabla 
enMiy ''O tha governnant than those who have 
2 
and continue to wage open var against ua*" 
1 Ibid.f p. 896. 
2 Bab«r to Warden, 16-3-1804, Pr. Coll- Dii^ gv^  Vol.1, 
2383, f. 9B4, quoted in A.P. Abdur flahnany Qp.eit.y 
p. 296* 
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!Eh« lattttT bell«v«d that Moosa and other merohaots had 
entered Into the eontraet vith the Coapnuy long before 
the proelaaation vade bf the foner PrlnoipaX Collector 
and tiierefore the ban or^ e^r vould not affect the Contract 
1 
algned before Ita proBulgation. Kooaa himself adBi«>ted 
that out 400 eandiea of pepper which he had got fron 
Chirakkalf a portion auat be fros the Hobbilies in rebe-
2 
llion* The rebela sold hi* their pepper in return for 
3 
amnunition and provisions* Baber chalked out many plana 
to put an end to tjie transaction between the rebels and 
the coastal nerehanti* He found remedy only in givinc 
death punishment to ••hose who carry out transaction with 
the rebels* He was very particular tha^ tJie influential 
merehanta like Hooaa and Makki should be removed from ^helr 
seat of influence* The Company authorities found no remo^ 
consequences in taking Moosa and Makki to distant plaeea 
1 Warden to Babcr, Pr^ Coll. DJarVy Vol. 5383, P,239 
quoted in StiiAf P« 896* 
2 Of aooo candies half was procured from Pashassi 
territory* Francis Buchanan *A Joumanr froa Madi 
•r'^ Kr^fV. 
8 Palliohan Anboo, one of the prisoners disclosed that 
Mayii^utty« an agent of Moosa delivered four 'Dunglies' 
of gun powder* Sncl* 6 So Baber*s let«-er d ted 14»5> 
1304, .fTi ffgjit J?iPrrt Vol. 8384. F* 137, quoted in 
A.P. Abdur Rahaany ffi^.oi».f p* S97* 
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b«oauit fh« r«b«la had not; tha aaana of t^raoaporting 
thalr proparty by land or sea axoap«; through thalr euafom 
housaa and aftar aoaa tiaa tiha whola would raaoh Coopany's 
waridaouaaa* 
tHut Coapaiqr authorl^las oould not. suppraaa tha 
raballlon and thay than daoidad that tha U n a of siqtply 
BhovSa. ba 0ut* "Iha flaaa of raballlon whioh throTa 
1 
undar tha eridant eoablnatlon of Iteirs and marehanta 
could only ba axtinguishad by tha raaoval f roa tjfia teat 
2 
of tiiair Influansa thaae obnoxioua oharaetara*" \<ftien 
Maha was nada fraa for all nationala for tradOy oonpaii-
tion a^artad and thera vaa ataap prioa rlaa* Aa a raault 
of till a pappor bagan to flow to Maha and tha English 
failad to fat it at loirar prioa. Finally it vas tha 
aaorificing oharactar of Mooaa that halpad tha Bngliah to 
gat pappar at lovar prica froa Tallioharry« 3iioh a atap 
vaa takan by Mooaa to naka tha Coapany ratain ita aili^ary 
station at Tallioharry itaalf• 
1 itebran who joinad tha rabala in March/April 1803 
dapoaad that tha rabel. Chiafa ynre aupportad by 
Seopla balonging to all raligioust Hairs and appilaa. Snel, 4 to Eabar a lattar datad 14.5.1S04. 
Pf- Coll, Mary, Vol, 8384, F. 70, quo tad in A. P. 
Abdur Hahsan, fiiL«iiil*« P* w7« 
2 fiabar to W«rdjin, 14.6.1804 fr, CoU, MiTTt Vol. 
S334| FF 43,48, quotad in A.P. Abdur Rahman, oa.ait.. 
p. 287. 
\tyD 
WK» oth«v llxilia awohftott of th« oeait tht ILtjlt 
V999 alto V«r7 piotu Imt on* of tbo eooaea featuref of 
al l of thoa v«ff« thai thaijp platy vaa liaitad to ooaatrue-
tiea of Buwroiui aoiquot and thtoaelvot angagad in 
valigloaf praetlaaa. Ihay had not oada attampta to oaka 
othar paopla avaia of ttw laportanoa of raligloatrallglotta 
praotlaaa ate* Ona of ttia adairabla and bold aarvlcaa 
thaf had dona for lalaa vat to tranalata Qorani;^  Sueh a 
vantura vaa not laoetienad by tho orthodox %rlng of tha 
Miallaa of Karala* Tha ft rat tranalatlon of Quran into 
Arabio*Mila]ran aaript vaa dona by Nqrankattf Elajrav^ 
1 
balonging to tha Kafl faatljr* Tha aalligraphia aopiaa 
of thla vork %rar« alreuXatad aa a pionaaring affort. 
I Thoao vhe aarrj ttom tho Arakkal f aMly of Oannanora 
ym knom by tha t l t la 'Elajrat*. 
Xhktil f aaantljr • taatioB of tha Huliaa had baan 
vahoaiantly trltlaiaod by tha orthodox ving for tha 
graat 99t^t99 tha fovaav had doaa to tha eoanunity 
hy tranalating Qnraa firatly in tha ArabieoMaafalaa 
aaript (baaaaaa tha paopla at that tiaa vara only 
aonfaraant vith thia aaript) and thtn in Malayalaa. 
But new tha aritloa hava turnad i t a axponanlta, 
Saa alao Abdta Haeua* P.P. *Ialahi Hovaoant in Karala 
an artiela in 4^>%ff«tr I^ogliili Jonrnal, Book I, laaa 
If February l»Wl 
Karala Hadaathnl liiiahld>»i|^ Calietttt PP. 61-66. 
\^\ 
On* of th« fr«mt ••rtiecfl that th« a»a!bPT9 of 
ttila houM had dona vaa tha aonatruetlen of miaaroaa 
aoaquaa a% thalr own axpanta la dlffaraot parta of tha 
eeuntr/* Seat ara ^Ptf big vhila toaa ethoraf though 
aaall, ara ^ry baaatifally daeevatad* Soae tliaaa tha 
Ceapaqjr had daellnad tha raquaat of tha laarahantt to 
taalld aoaqaaa at aart&in plaaa* Wa cat atidama of oaa 
auah rafuaal in tha ililabaf t—weAw. In 1798 kV Mooaa 
iLairi had aought tha paraiaaioa of tha Ceojaajr for tht 
eeaatfttatioa of a Joaa Muijid at Talliaharrf* Hi a plan 
naa to bmid that aoaqita and kaap a Qaai thaw at hit 
axpanaa* Ha ^•ImUA tha aita in tha haart of tha city 
bat tha govarnaaat eooalttaa vafoaad to allov hia for tha 
1 
eonatruatien of a aoaqaa aft tha plaaa aantioaad* 
Tha biggait aoaqaa •oBttfuatad bjr tha Kayia i t tha 
Odathil Moaqna of Talliehafrr* It vat bollt bj Mooaa Ka/i 
in tha aloaa of tha IStli aantary or tha baglnning of tha 
2 
19th aentary, Tha plaaa aalaatad for tha mctqua vaa tha 
tttgar aaoa plantation of tha aarly I^teh vhieh hat patted 
• No* 8146, Taadl Nado 1 jkMu frUlrHI Mwgy^ i, voi 
Avehivaa* 
2 Abdal Haqoa. P.P. *NippiUa • A Traditional Trading 
Coaaonity of Malabar*, Al«»lt|a#ary Bock I, Istua 8, 
1988 Mbnaooa, Caliaat, p« dll« 
1^2 
into tb* handt of th« Engllfh. Th« Comi»iif off«r«tf i t 
fr«« to Itoeta K«yi| th«ir eontraotor, but h« pitvelM«*d 
i t for • noMnal pvl««. The huge aotque vhioh i f fetiU 
th« biggMt at T«IliehMPr7« vai thot eonttrueted and naaed 
Odatltil Ifefqua* ftia eeeapiaa otar two aerat ef land in 
tha haavt ef the tt«B and haa a eeppar plata roofing and 
aix gold doaat* Jlooaa Kafi vat not allva vhmn tha golden 
doaaa yf fixed upon tha aoaqaa* Thia vaa done in 1861 
bf Kanhaamad Kafif a reoowned aaaeeaaor of Hooaa Kejri* 
The aarefloof vae parforoad vith eonopiaoaa aoeeeta and at 
high eoet. Tha intitaei to tha fonetion vere profided 
3 
vith tea and aveeta on laviah aeala. 
lo the grate yard of the Moaqua only tha iLa/ia and 
their faally aeabera vere buried* The aoaque vaa at tree-
t i fe ly built . The timber aaed for i te aeiling« doora and 
vindevf are ooapletaly of Teak vood. The doora vere beauti' 
fal ly decorated vhleh a t iU reaain without any oraeka 
faUen oa i t . The date aarked on the beautiful *mnbar* 
1 The Haatfiim vat naoad tbua after the Plantation land 
on vhieh i t atood* *Odaa* in Portugueae langtiage 
aeana Plantation. 
9 C.Taaudevan, ^p.ei t . . p. 8. 
3 For eaay entertainment baga and baga of au;;ar in the 
tve aoaque vella vere put in and requeated the 
aaaeobled to drink the aveetaned vater. 
1 
(Polplfc) la 1281 A.H. ( t%obA«^  )« Th« forvign Mvehanti 
OB landing at T«llieh«rry us«d to ftay In thlg aofqtt«« On 
the front loft oornor of tho outorvaU of tho Inner aooqao 
vo oan • • • tho ^oble terlpts vhieh i f lald to bo tho 
eoaoonti of looo Aden merchonti vho hod rosldod in tho 
S 
Booquo. Tho Qjrod djEiOitjr of Adon vot vory elooo to tho 
Kojit. Tho aofflbors sf tho fl^od faally hod vlsitod Korolo 
In ovory ono or tvo yoort. 
Soao other aoiqaoe of Telliehorry built tqr tho 
Koyie wore Mooliko Volappa Moaqao, Thosholo' Moequo, l^aqkor 
Mofqao and Narangaparaa Ifotqao, Thashola aooquo ! • a oLni 
1 On tho pulpit i t ! • written in Aiabie aoi 
2 Tho text of Vail writing i t given in •ppendix«D, 
Tho follovlng i s tho general aeaning of tho test* 
fiyod Al l | ton of Zayed| ton of Abubaokot arrived 
in tho aofqae of NDOSO vho vaa tho erovn of aorehanta 
and a veal thy poraoa of Malabar vho vaa ve i l known in 
land and aoa and vho had goods in urban and rural 
areaa« On 1838 AH, 86th of Dhul HajJ on Taos<2oy ho 
reached the aoaquo* Vihon tho friend entered tho oeaque 
IB piety, fiooy other a eaao vith hia* Thua ho apent 
there day and night for about six aonths happily. 
3 Abdul Haquo* V,f,^ *Mappilaa *, SL&*fi2j^ «iP« 38. 
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1 
Odathll lotqn* in 09wy r««p«et« Th« ymr 1298 A«H, 
giv«ii on tin f aotqa* eia te pr«fiuB<id aa th« jr««r of Itf 
eoaplatlon* thwf had constvttctad aosqaa at Boobay alao 
%>hiob la nov baing oalntaload bgr ILarala Mutlla Jaaaat« 
^ latifjy fchtfli known aa *&a]ri Rabath* vas also bollt 
Iqr tban at Naeoa* Ona of tha Ke/ia vhe had baan on a 
pll«rlaag« to MMoa had bttllt i t at a hlgH eoat in 1876A& 
2 
ror tba aonvaniaaoa of ilipplla pllgriaa. 
Thua tha Keyia playad a pfoialn«nt rola io tha 
aooiali adueational, rellcioaa« polltieal and aoononia 
apIiftMNit of tho Mappilaa. 
1 AatuaUjr i t vaa tha annitsr batvaan tvo faadllaa that 
lad to tba eonstraation of Thaahala •osqo.a. Tha 
*VaaLaiibaXath faadl /S ona of tha moat pewerful 
aneng tha Tollieharry ^Mappilaa vara jaalons of tha 
preaparitr of Alappjr Kayi and trcablad his in 
tarlons vaya* Tha lattari in crdar to actabllsh 
paaae batvaan theia* aekad for a lady of that boaaa 
in aidaxsctftxaatakiitli aarriaca* "ha raqu^at vaa not 
only dellnad but thay avan prevantad hia froa going 
to a Boaqua at thair posaaasion* AXuppy Keyi than 
bailt a ooaqua with copper Plata roofing and gold 
doaaa naar hi a varahotsaa* Ho nanad i t fhashola 
iBoaqua and i t a t l l l eslata. 
8 C, Taandatan, ait*fiii«, p* 12, 
3 Nora about Kajria aan ba had fren tha folloving 
foliuwt and pagaa of mU^f t l^ l fHI ^Igytfj in the 
iaa i l nada Aranivaa 1 
IS91/9I-a| 161S/S17*9| 1661/411*18t 1693/807-81 
1696/89-31 184| 277-8, 879-88, 468-9, 4&8-97t 
1697/9-10, 48-51, 290-8| l7l4/5i8-90! 1715/300-3; 
l786/47«-8| 1727/14-8I 1788/182-3, 250-3, 
1736/g08-lS| 1866/l*130t 2074/44-66. 
^5'?' 
TIM Thaafalf lik* Barudt v«7« «l«o fof•lgn«ra 
vho ••ttX«d on ttM miAbftf eoest tor tr«A«, In tti« 
teglnediic a l l of ttioa ««r« ani^god la tradio but gvaAoalljr 
•OM of thaa tuurnad to othtr aotlvltlaa of l i f •# Xbo 
^baagal originally hail froa HadhraoaiH* Sy^ d Ahoad, 
tho fourth foro*fath«v of Syod Abar Eahman Bafaqi Thangal 
had eooa froa Hadhraaaat aboat fiOO jroara ago* Ho raaohad 
Quilaodf and marriod Ahaad Nwafayahi daughtar of a 8f«d 
A too vaa boro to thoa vhe vat naood Abdalla* Ssrad Abdul 
Qadar Bafaqi, fathar ofS^ad Abrar Rahoaa Bafaqi Thangal 
vat Abdulla** graadton* Sfad Abdur Rahisan Bafaqi Thangal 
vac tha S7th dateandant of tha feurt Celiph of Islaa 
Haarat All (RA)« Tha foUoving i t tha oaaa of hit fatbar 
and forafatharat 
Abdul Qadar (fathar), Mahaimaad, AbduXlaf ^haad, 
Haahia, Ahaad« Shaikh, Abdulla, All , mhaaciad, 
All , Ahstad, Abdulla, f^tahaaoad, All Sahlbul Haat, 
Hihaaaad, Abdulla, Ahmad Abdur Rahaan, Aiawi, 
Muhaaoad Sahib Mitfbat, AH Alavi, Muhaamad 
Sahib Bithajb««r, AXavi Sahib Sahl, Abdulla, 
Mihajlr i l a l lahi , Ahoad, laannaqlb, HihaiKoad, 
Aliyyol Maril, Ja*far Sadlq, Itthaamad Baqlr, 
All , Zainul Abidaan, laaa Huaain, loaa AH ibn 
Aid Tallb. 
Bffffll Sh?Mtl mtM> Qriffltfftli « Praaa, Callout, p* 67 1973, Chandrlka 
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Aft«r th« tettl* of Karbala ttit onlf fartlving nwab^ r of 
th« faollf vai Zaiiral Abld»«n, son of Hasrat Hoaaln. 
AMiir RahMui Btfaql Thangal ym§ th« 94th deMeodant of 
ZalBul AUdaan. 
Syod Abdtir Ratiman Mn Mtihaonad bin Ahmd Ma Alavi 
Malla Kofft Ih&nsal of Pudlyangadi naar Callout vho vas 
vail kaeim In Malabar, \m§ tho ooolo of fiaf^ fhaagA^ 
Ha vlM vaa vei l tariAd la Arable i I^ rda and Faralaa dlad 
in 19ae* Ha vat highly «aployad undajr King All Raja of 
Arakkali Cannanoro* Be vat the advisor to the xdng and 
dealt vlth the eorfaapMdenoe in AraUOf Persian and 
Urdu vith the MislUi rtaart of India and abroad. Vvilliaa 
Logan vat his elote friend and the foraer had sought the 
help of the latter in vriting Haslla hittozy. Abdul 
Qedlr Bafaqi vat a religieat teholar of the I9th eenturjr* 
and he vat ftf tlne«re In his religious aet iv l t ie t . The 
rett of his business tioe he had utilised for ^badat 
like reeltation of Quran. 
Pttblieation, Callcut| 1979f p. 7« Poorna 
• « • 
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NtB« of Artiolt t Av«rac« of 6 l o a n endiof 
1S65.66 
QWIP^UT J^IUA. 
Arrov root 
Botox nut 
Coffeo 
Coir and ooi? ropo 
Coooimt 
Copras 
Cooonat o i l 
Dry ttioKor 
Popper 
Took t imber 
Othor timber 
CoroUuBom 
aieo & Poddy 
O^hor groins 
iopaa wood 
Cabinet voro 
Jewish o i l 
Fish & shark f ins 
Drugs 
itow 311k 
Oheo 
Cotton 
Cotton pleee goods 
Other ar t i c l e s 
CWt 1?. ,000 
do 10,600 
do 1,13,000 
do 1,81,000 
flDS.981,00,000 
oi#t S,66,000 
do I,5{!,000 
do 95,000 
do 88,600 
•aluo 
do 
evt 1,174 
1 lids. 20,600 
do 9 , 0 0 0 
ovt 9,600 
value 
ovt 12,600 
value 
ovt 9,700 
do 5,000 
do fiOO 
do 9,700 
pieces 38,400 
vadue 
1,92,000 
1,07,000 
3,f0,0000 
9,81,000 
8,90,000 
S9,09,000 
SI, X , 000 
1,86,000 
14,80,000 
3,33,000 
5,09,000 
2,25,000 
84,000 
1,88,000 
38,000 
U,000 
88,000 
82,000 
37,000 
88,000 
12,000 
4,63,000 
1,07,000 
8,07,000 
T o t a l 1,50 32,000 
ls^9 
kJUL&JLAJJL - S, 
Nmlaymlaa 
Httlltt 
Cli«rm paykru 
MsKpayaru 
Mudlrm 
Vatlwlcka 
Ciudcka 
Koru Bttlagtt 
Mttttiury 
Mai«a 
Chftva 
T«ll«rlidca 
Chinn 
Chmbu 
CftriBlm 
Ctab^langa 
Vaihudinangm 
K«klc«rlaft 
Katelm Humnga 
Manjftltt 
Ch«9t*« 
V«^tilaeodr 
Slakal 
KaraoBbu 
Parang iHMnfa 
Kaythaehakka 
Chaya 
Kipi 
Sncliah 
Paddy 
Wiitar-nalon 
Coeoout 
Batalaut; 
Jaek 
Pappar 
Mango 
MUlet 
Cueuabar 
Itm Isrga 
XuB anall 
3ugar eana 
Pumpkin 
Brlnjal 
CuouBbar 
PoBagrana«>« 
Olnfar 
Saffron 
Graana 
Batallaaf vlna 
Cardaaoii 
Clov« 
Cashav nut 
Pinaappla 
Taa 
Coffaa 
JUUULMJLLl'R 
Xh« following la tho text of ttao iralX vrltinf• 
lliough i t i s not fry logiblo, I tho present au^ -lior eould 
rosd no St of i t t 
is) y^j -^S^ x2^\ '6._J^\^jy^^ ^-^^ -^-^-^ * >y^!> 
0>^\ 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ X . ^ 'A^'^V^ '^^^---^ >^^'^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ 
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